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SOUTHS

COLLECTOR

Malcolm Franklin of Mississip-
pi to Succeed Stackableln

Customs Office

CONCEDED WILL BE . t
? 'CONFIRMED BY SENATE

Factional Fights Among Dem-

ocrats Held to Have Caused
' Selection of Mainiander : ;

" Malcolm Arjryle Franklin, Southern
'. Democrat, will succeed ; E, It.' 3 tack

eble,' aummarlljr remoTed; as collector
of custom for tbe district of Hawaii

::: ' Franklin was nominate! today by
President Wilson and It. la ronceded

" here that'the senate will confirm him.
whether or nol ; a fight Is made by

... Stack&ble's friends. In ccnress. .. .
- First news of the appointment was

received by the Star-Bulleti- n Ocarly
, this morning in vtwo messages ".from
Washlcgton. ' ; " : ' V (J v- -

v An Associated Press dispatch by
Fed cral;-Wireles-

: eays : ; v

--. "Preildent nominates Malcolm Ar.
gyj Franklin 'of Columbus, MissJss- -'

Ippl, collector of customs Hawaii.",'
The Star-Bulletin- 's Washington cor

! respcndent,' C. S. Albert, sent the
by special cable: ; f

:;

-- "Malcolm Argyle Franklin, Missis-
sippi, was nominated this afternoon
t for collector of customs. He Is back-c- d

by Senator Williams and has been
the leader cf the race from the be

:. ginnlns." :. ": :. ;.
r DelesatKuhlo later In the morn-
ing recelred from his secretary, Jack
Desha, the following cablegram:;
' 'Matcelm Franklin nominatfd col-

lector
'

ef port.. ..
- ..' :":

.
" The Star-Bulleti- n conveyed the
news to a number of local Democratic
leaders, but Jhough , most, of them
comtr.rnted' curtly, and bitterly ,

upon
the appointment of "another .main-- '
lander," none wished tqv speak for

."'publication. :'V:"
: Neither Cel t J. HcCarthy nor,E.

IG. Dulsehberg," regarded as the lead-
ing local .canSldates for the, office,
made any cc:::me.nt u;oa the news th3t
their, hopes hr.d'been dashed to 'the
ground. '',,',. V"

'.In ix)!itlcal circles jprCneral; ' the
Vz po'"trrcnt is.'.rcrarcTci "as' another

xreef tl.at l3 suaLLIc and factional
f lights' cf-loc- Democracy; have" dls--,

: '. J . the rrrrnt E:;rctzry: of the;
trt,. ury r.r. 1 t:.- -t .another evidence
Is given cf the Intentlcn cf the presi-
dent to name caalnlanders for offices
'here on which the .party ,1s . padly di- -

vidsd. .
' J.::Y';v;?v:'''1,

Franklin Cacking. .'
"'-

-. Mr. Franklin Is adife-lon- g resident
; of Columbus, Mississippi a personal
, friend cf Attorney A.-S- Humphreys
, rnd has been strongly . backed not

" tnly by Senator John Sharp Williams
of Mississippi, but also by the entire
congressional delegations of Mississ-
ippi and Alabama. Furthermore said
Judge Humphreys today,' he had the

; most cordial persona backing of T,
Watt Gregory, the noted Texas law-ye- r.

Gregory -- 'stands "high with the
administration,' having at one; time
been considered certain of the attor--j

p, but decl?nlng it,' it Is
said. " He is how engaged as leading
counsel fqr the United States In .the
New Haven railroad cas? befpre .the
interstate commerce commission.. He

; is' one of Wilson's advisers and. Very
Rtrong politically throughout-- : the
South..' ; . . , .

i Judge Humphreys said today ithat
'; eome months ago be advised Frank-- '

lln t get Into the race. Franklin and
he "were schoolmates In - Columbus

: many years ago. The Franklin family
has been resident in that town for

V nearly a century. Franklin himself
is unmarried and about 40 years old.
He was educated In law and admitted

- to. the bar, but after practicing, for a
short while ; ;.went . Into mercantile

. business. He has served two terms in
the Mississippi senate and is still a

: member of that body. He Is said to
be a felicitous speaker. The photo-
graph; published by the Star-Bulleti- n

today was sent to Judge Humphreys
some time ago. .

"
, .'.:.:

Judge Humphreys5 said today that
Mr. Franklin's selection , was urged
very strongly in numerous letters sent
from : Hawaii. TThese letters "were
sent to answer the statement that a
local man should be named." he said.

' Street Car. Best Push Car.
- A Japanese cart laden with candy,

popcorn and other dainties, was par-
tially wrecked, this morning while be-

ing moved along King street, an elec-
tric, car colliding. -- with the smaller
vehicle.". No blame is attached to the
mctorman of , the . car. No. 61, which
figured in the accident. The Japanese
push cart was .uninjured.

A declaration of Intention was fil-

ed in the office, of -- the clerk of the
federal court yesterday by Manuel
Rodrlgoes, a carpenter, who was born
at Funcnal, Island. of Madeira, on Oc-

tober 22. 1871. T: Rodrlgues wants to
become an American citizen.

All sizes, . new and second-han- d.

; ; H. E. .HEMDRICK.
, ,: Merchant and Alake ,

- .. K

SOUTH SENDS
I HIM TO LOCAL OFFICE

"'A'.V-V-

,.'r rv;:'v'-;:- . -- ':,;'.;

-- Malcolm . Argyll Franklin of Ce
him bat, Mississippi nominated as
collector of customs for ths Ha
waii, district. ; ,''.:'::' :"- ' --t

WL BE ELD

HuiNalu Votes $1,000 More to
: Send Team to Coast He- - y
Vz's alanis Not Satisfied ? '

i.v:.--'--iv4- r!

r Healani and llui 'Nalu swimmers
will not meet in elimination trials at
the navy slip tomorrow . morning. Tto
pick a . representative Hawaiian team
for the San Francisco meet Although
this plan Was agreed to by botn or
ganlzatlons, the Hui : Nalua at a meet-JrT-he- ld

last night voted" an addition-
al Jl.OCO; to send their relay team in-
tact, the, understanding being that the
Healauis send;- - threk ?nen. t'maklg
el? ht svriniiiierB In all fromHawaii.

However, the Healanla have hbt'giv- -

en club sanction' to this plan, which
Is not in accordance wltlr theagree-meu- t

'between' the two dubs entered
Into Thursday' night, unich provided
a way to determine the very beat team
that Hawaii could produce The club
is-- willing to-p- ay its proportion, cf the.
expenses of sending a representative
team to the' coast, irrespectlve of whe
thermit, has one or three men ton;It,
but members hive, expressed .them-
selves as opposed to spending V the
same amount to get three mentiit the
team, If the Hawaii relay team is to
be broken up, and one which does hot
stand as good a chance of winning
substituted' - ; v;';;,;

Irrespectivef ,;iln ' NalO : arrange-
ments, the Healanls will hold their
trials - tomorrow inprning; i Just as
planned. :

. accdrdlng to v statementstmade this afternoon. v' V5

it was' decHed -- fecentl-' to hold
trlala at 10 Vclockr, tomorrow; ' mont'
'ng ; to pick &e team for the coast
trip.;: D.i P- - Krhanamoku nnd ; Ceorge
Lunha t cf the, Hui NaJu and Healani
?.Inb, respertely ' were awarded
olace3 . but the other two or three
places were ?o be decided by meiit
From recent n-p- e it looked as. tbouga
Kahanamoku might be the only Hui
Nalu to make ihe team 0 bit the lnck
mi'ht break kalnst either club ' so
thAt" the team could be composed of
on- - Hnl Nalu and .three Healanls or

then compete lor. th e atrophy in the
club relay: e,-en- C but Hawaii , as a
whole cculd enter with its beat team.

From the' Hu! Nalu, D. P. Kahana-
moku and Clnrenco liane have beett
definitely, "chosen. The three- - other
men will, prohably be chosen from the
following'. qulnttette Pof - i' speed mer-chtnt- s:

r R 'Hstehu' ti' ; Kauplko,
Mark Bertelmdnn- - Hllc Boyd, Fred-
erick Wllhejia. .Trials will be held at
Wafklkt Monday,' and if there are-- any
other. Hui Nahis who think, fhey have

chance to w!nv a plade they will be
given the . opr t tunjty. .

: Frank JKruger, Harold Kruger, Wal-
ter Grace and Lawrence 'Cunha are
the most likely, candidates .for the
two vacant places on the Healani
team.

) Swimming fans aire deploring the
misunderstanding, just when the
makeup of the team promised to be
decided strictly on merit. President
W. T. Rawlins of tho Hui Nalu thinks
that the Healanls are getting a better
deal, under the new arrangement, as
they are sure of three representatives,
but the Healanls seem to be consid-
ering the races more from an all-Haw-

than a club standpoint, and the
whole, matter is still more or less in
the air.

The annual meeting of the Daugh-
ters of the American Revolution k will
be held next Monday afternoon, June
15, at half past three o'clock at the
residence of Mr. H. Hugo, Metcalf
street, beyond Wilder avenue. Visit-
ing daughters and members of Aloha
Chapter are Invited to attend. An auto
will meet the cars at Manoa Junction
from three to half past three o'clock.

'roniWRHinF.
ill Ullsui ill uiiiJ
nprniniu lip

jyBMHSAY!

Special Assistant to,rVesent All .

Facts He-Ca- rr Gather to
r Federal GrandJury

SAYS THAT BODY MUST ;

V .FIX THE RESPONSIBILITY

Depirty-Marsh- al Sherwood is
! Bacl from Hflo With Wit-- :

Be Called- -f ;

In jTaUtement t6 the Star-Bulleti- n

this morning, Alexander Lindsay; Jr
special : assistant to the "attorney-genera- l

writh power to Investigate the
affair; ' declared that,

during, the hearing ot. the case which,
it schednled to begin - Monday morn-
ing; he will do nothing more than pre-
sent his . findings in the matter and
then leave tt to the federal grand Jury
to ; decide ' whether; It' was McCarn ,pr
McBrlde upon which , the ; alleged as
sanlttwai vcommitted,t'v' v

. "What, facts .I .have , thus, far ; been
able "' to. collect ' will be presented to
the Jurymen.? be said. J" That is' all
that I am Instructed : to"; do, and the !

Jury ; must then decide upon which
mail the blame ia to' be placed,T. t '

I Mr.' Lindsay further stated that he
has received But two communications
from Washington regarding the inves-
tigation. The firsts he says, was a
cablegram asking him If be r would
take . up the duty, and the second.
cablegram appointing him, special
Bisiant to me atiorney-geuera- i.

was, learned late yesterday afternoon
that Mr. Lindsay's instructions fpr his
carrying on the Investigation were
.ntalned In-th- e following cablegram,
received by him June 6:. J

Tou are bereby appointed cpecial
assistant; to the attorney-genera- l and
empowered, and prosecute
all proper, proceeding? before grand
juries or the courts in respect to mat-
ters : relating to, or growing, out of re-

cent' assault' by. one - McBrlde opon
United' States attorney ,t in ?; federal
building. ; Vour compensation will ba
determined by'the attorney-geaera- l up--
on completion f the seryioe, ; Befpre i
entering --upon your " duties ' execute
and mall, to me the statutory bath.'- -'

The cablegram was slghed by 'J.'C
JTcpeynnls, attomey-genera- l "of the

,Unitcd Ctates.0.i h trae cay Mr
Llndry "rcif ed thlscfeessagthe
f zll-iv- , iZZ c:hlegramf' vasi received in
Honolulu addressed to Federal Judges
Sanford B., Dole and' Charles ; F Cle-
mens i ' vv i .s A ;" ,

"I "have' cabled Alexander ' Lindsay
Jrappomtment as special assistant to
the ... attorney-genera- l to conduct- - all
necessary proceedings connected with
assault" upoa 'MCCarn."'
i'VThe c'ablegram;'TiotIfying me of my

appointment . contained the ; only 'to-
st ructions 1 have had from Washing-
ton.!. said Mr. Lindsay; ' v :

:, Everything now ia In jreadlnesa for
the commencement ot the hearing be--;

fore the. federal grand jury -- Mondays
morning... r. Deputy 1 Marshal David
Sherwood ' 'returned from: Hllo Athls'
morning ; with five residents, of the
Crescent City who have, been .called
to give testimony In the case, 'f Other
witnesses are to be called from Hono-lul- a

, A". ' :: ;::jr .

as ii mm

(Associated Press by Federal
V Wireless;)- - : V

PHILADELPHIA, Pa, June-13-Mif- s

Mary Brown of Loe Angeles re-

tains the tennis championship of the
United States In women's singles. To-
day she defeated Miss Marie ..Wagner
of New York, 6-- 2, 1-- 6, 6-- 1 Miss Brown
and W. T. Tllden, Jr, also successfully
defended the mixed doublet title," de
feating Miss. Marion Myers and J. 8.
Rowland of Philadelphia, 6-- 1, 64.

SMUGGLING SKIPPER FINED

(Associated Press by Federal
Wireless.)

(

SAN FRANCISCO, CaU June 13.
Captain Harris, the south sea skipper
who attempted to smuggle valuable
pearls ashore and was caught, was
fined $1000 today and the pearls con-fiscate- d.

NEW FRENCH CABINET ,

(Associated Press by Federal
Wireless.)

PARIS, Fra:ce, June 13. Rene VI-vian- e,

premier, today fonmed a new
cabinet The previous of e collapsed
over the corrulsory military service
syefem.

Korea Will Be Four Days Late.
The Pacific Mail liner Korea will

be delayed four days in sailing from
San Francisco for the coast of Asia
by the way of Honolulu. The vessel
was detained at quarantine at Shang-
hai on the outward voyage, and ar-
rived at San Francisco - yesterday.
The Korea"wfll be dua to reach Ho-nolul- u

about June 36. ' '
;;.-
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tt a t: tt ii tt tt o st tt tt tt tt

tt J Passed Aif istant Surgeon E. Rtt
tt Marshall.-- ' of 1 the; IXi S." iPublli n
tt healthisen .ee.. Isf soonto Ieeve
tt Honolulu, after four years ,duty,x
tt here;'; The hewsVis ieontalned In tt
tt the.. following f; cablegranr- - from! tt
tt Washington -- ;.' tt
tt'rMAItSHLLl-Ii;;6lt;4i2-

ttrUievedrproced'Prdvldehce,
tt UhbdQ jIslardjrka' jchkrA Quar- - tt
tt antine. marhid; koeptal iLd imai-- tt
tt grttlbh j0;U
tt .a The ohacgo-i- s loi thec nVture of tt
Vt a prbmotionr as-D- r. Marshall will tt
tt have charge of ah 'important sta tt
tt tion. x Dn F. E. Trotter,' ia tharge tt
tt Cf the local officev' fc Tery)sorrytt
tt to lose Dr Marshall ; from his tt
tt staff.- - v.f.'.-V:-- i ;';-- . tt
tt tt tt tt nst a tt staii tt n tt u a a

iiliif
VAS KOT LEGAL

But Rose
? Says. He Will vStand

Pat on Appointments in Pb-li- ce

Department

Deputy . ; District Attorney Weaver,
In an opinion rendered to " Auditor
James Blcknell today, holds that
Sheriff .Rose's recant police depart-
ment .appointments were Illegally
made.'.;. '

othole' appoln toenS Th
uatlon todays Sheriff Rose says :

I will continue to stand by the ap-

pointments made by me-i-n taking of-

fice as sheriff of the city and county
of Honolulu, despite the opinion now
before me from Deputy City and
COuntr Attorney Weaver. Further
than this I can only say that I will
endeavor to protect the officers whom'i

r&'art
session laws of 1913, his interpre-
tation of which leads him to believe
he has been acting within the letter
ot the law in tbe selection of men to
fill the position of a police captain
sergeant and bond or warrant clerk.

Deputy Weaver's opinion eays:
Opinion No. 110. Summary: Act

51-o- f the Session Lawa of 1913, and
the Rules and Regulations of the Hon-

olulu Civil Service Commission for
1914 construe.

Appointmentsand promotions under
Rules V and VI.

Appointments. The appointment of
a person, not In the employ of the
police department, to a position in the
department, without complying with
Rule V. of the Honolulu civil service
commission. Is without authority of
law.

This rule provides that the sheriff
shall appoint a person fiom an eligible
list submitted by the commission.

The city has no power to employ or
to receive into its service a person
appointed to the police department In
violation of this rule.

(Continues on page t&ree)
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WOMEN'S CLUBS IN DORSES!
THE CAUSE OF SUFFRAGE

(Associated Press .by Federal
. . : ..Wireless.)

CHICAGO, III., June 13. Endorse- -

Yr"? S SinJS- -

,TbeUcu..Ion was

POLITICAL PARTIES JN

ITALY JOIN TO WAR T

ANDTROOPS

(Associated Press by Federal
Wireless.) ' :T

RAVENNA, Italy, June 13. Socia-
list', Republicans and Anuarchists, who
hitherto have been mutually hostile,
have joined "in a . common cause
against the government. Troopaare
besieging the rioters In

Socialist and Laborite exchanges.

negro haWweightis;
TOO MUCH FOR MAN:WH0

ONCE KILLED CHAMPION

(Associated Press ' by Federal &
--s-. Wireless.) vV&2x

MELBOURNE, AustraliaJune 13
Sam McVey," the i black heavyweight,
knocked out Arthur; Pelkey of Canada
in the fourth round of a 20-rou- bout
today, Pelkey la the man whose blow
killed Champion Luther McCarty. '

.

BRITONS BIG SURPRISE :

h u pni n-- rpat ii s. BY
: SCORE OF 8Vi"T0

(Associated Press by Federal
'

, Wireless.)
: MtADOWBROOK, N. Y Junt U.
The British polo team, challengers for
the International trophy, won the first
game of the aeries - here .today with. .k. I t SI ...I. A a
The challengers out-rtd- e, out-gener- al

ed and- - out-hi-t the Americana, an4
their mounts are noticeably better.

Ttiei greateat ; excitement prevailed
before ; and during the gam and a
large sum of money changed handa on
the result. ! Ther showing made by the.
Englishmen ainc thelrrarrlval t here
has been so good that the early peason

premacy. ooxedaway."c,Th? breaking
up . of the I Meadowbrook combination,
thebig-four- " of American, polo,' that
brought the international trophy back
In 19C9. and defended it successfully
In 1911 and proved ? an even
greater blow than- - was at firat tup-- (
posed. VAlthough three membersrcf
the old combination , are atlllon "the
team. tho- - Ioss of Captain 'Whitney and
the radical-chang- e of poaltiona played
havoc : with ; the team's vp'aylna

-
-- v ,"' 'x-rc:- ':xJ --

The American team'; with Captain
Harry Pay n .Whitney out. is compos-
ed nt RenLa Montaian. No. 1: J. M.

'.Waterbury. capUIn and No. 2; Dev-4Ure- au

. Milburn, No. 3; Uwrence
Waterhury, back. Thla la an all round

'shift fronrv, the; Invincible "Big Four'?
combination, which- - placed Whitney at
3. and Milburn at back. ' - '.

.
-

,

v. The makeup? of the English team
la not- - given In the press dispatches,
but probably Includea Captain Tomp-- i

Vinson, i Captain Barrett,; CapUin
Cheape,and J.;As Traill.. n , f

, -;-- .'
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i'Th -- urn nicture ihowt Contain-r- r-'sr- i;- -.

Barrett, oneof the most distinguished
England. Below' It Hal

pP7:lr.t substitute forward for the
American team.

TODAY'S MAJOR

LEAGUE RESISUTS

- vAM ERICAN LEAGUE, v ;
, At "Detroit Boston 8, Detroit' 6.
:AViCfeve1andV-Philadelph- ia .10,

Cleveland 8.1; , , - - I - :

t At St. Louis New York 4
Louis s.;-'.-,."- .-
' All xther games postponed. .

NATIONAL LEAGUE. 5.;.,'V
: At New Yprk Chicago 4,V' New

Yoriu C .
' . .:.:'- ; V

C At Boston Pittsburg 3, Boston 4.;
Cincinnati 4, Phil-

adelphia 5 (15 innings), if-l- . I 'hi'-'J-

At Brooklyn-- t Louia 6 Breok-yt- n

0. :: vya;Vgy;
GKMAN ARMY, DIRIGIBLE?

- BADLY SMASHED VHlLEi
cmLANDING INHIGH WIND

':'' '.' - .'- -. 'V"
Vv (Associated. Press by 'Federal " r
rUrr. . A 'Wlrelesi):- -

1 D(Ep E N KO FF EN. 1 Germs ny, ? June
t3. The big nHlitary Zeppe'Jn Z- - was
badfy smashed u'?ptoday w'i's making
a landing in a gusty win . a One lieu-
tenant was injureJ and oth-
ers were f' - cp. . . .

j m :r i m k mm m mm m m thi aw - mm t . mm m m , .

British i Suffragette Demon-:stratior- is

Against Royalty ;

f:Vv Shattered Her Nerves ; ;

MAY LEAVE KING TO :

FINISH SEASON ALONE

Cannot Continue Social Activ-

ities if4 Militants Are, Going to

i-
- i

Kefep up Their Heckling

' (Associated Press by Federal
y-:- '.".''"..Wireless.) -

'

V LONDON, England, June IJv The
queen Is near a nervous collapse as
the result of the shock and excitement
caused by the persistent outbreak of
the suffrasettes wherever the king
queen appear In public; She hai

to quit,' London for the remain-de- r
cf the aeason If the . suffra;stta

demonstrations continue and will
leave the. king to flnlsn the aeassn
atone. '"She l In o condition for ary
further excitement such as that cf ts
past three weeks.. ; v

nn

LJi.L l.il- i- .1.

i V r (Associated Tresa ty Federal
'

: .' ',v; ; Vlrclcs3.)
BUTTE, Mon- t- June 13

Curran-c- f this city waj rcu:v!""-die- d

and badly shaken u? t:day i a
miners' riot. The nvn;ra h:J k-- :;

diss-itisf.e- with heavy vr.lz-- t 2'-- : '
ments and struck a:ainjr c
cr23nizaticns,:bccomir3 dTscriirly r
the street.
.

' Mayor Curran mads an ziirr-- j t3

the mcb from the vi--J- :v. c' . l
Ina, ttcmpt!r'3 t ? .-

--

.1.. i- - -'r..arger irst h'r::., . ... 'H.r1'
ei through - th i. . T. 2 f:ioffices were : wreck. J ' j 1:'"
election. ballots wirj v . :..

HE
m UoJ- -

v:.;.:'"--- 'v' '

(Associated Press by Federal
;; '. .. W'lreles.)c .'.:..'.

NEW YORK, H. Y June 13-V- hat

might have geen a terrible ocean acci-

dent haa luckily turned out to be with-
out loss of life so far as is known. The
I'ner 'Pretoria .early'-thi- s morning ran
into and brd?y rammed the liner New
York 400 mils-- - east of Ambrose li:ht-shi- p.

A denee, fog caused the colli-sio- n.

A' hole 32 feet long and 12 feet
high was torn on the' port slds of the
New York bot luOkily it was above
the water-lin- e and the 'steamer had
no' trouble g aftcat. Nona
wa.Wtled and there was no panic.

I

mmhULi

A LIVE IM,: :.;
.....'"" ? . -. '. - '

Press by. Federal
'

y :'; 5 ' Wireless.) i
.' REDDING, CaU June 13v Mount

Lassen in thevSIerrai la ijjln in en.?-- ,
tion, for the'flfth time within a few
days and this time the outbreak Is
thc5 irnost violent antf afaing of all.
Ashes are falling 15 : miles 'from the
crater and sulphur fumes, are both
seen and' smelt.'. The United States
forest service station on the slope of
the peak has been destroyed.' ; .

V

Lo;:iiiii: m ri

'''XSss6csited Press by Fed era! ; "

V- - 5,: .Wireless.) '

; J.
LONDON, Errand. ""J-jne'- 13-C- ct.

Hocxeveit arrived'herc M (ill way
home after the wediir cfhissnKr--rr.i- t

In MadriJ. : He rt'-s- " 3 t? t"
tics, '
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TWO HONOLULU STAK-BULLETI- N, KAUKD-VY- , JUNE 13, 1314. . ; t ' v V ;
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f7 Furniture
"I I" and v Pianos
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JAS H. LOVE. CITY, TRANSFER CO.

.
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In which ia combined the HAWAIIAN STAR, established 1193. and th
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MSSEWGEIiS ARE HEAVY Ml DUE HliSBARD TAKEN

ErED AT ! IP! LINER Fill DEPARTING

. LAIIAIh'A
.

VET LIER

i A erie of cvelg ttat rolled moun-

Uln .high from the Pacific Jreaklnff caMn; 1 second class and 7 steerage
over, the reef --protected entrance to passengers, the Oceanic liner Ventura,
the little harbor' at Lahaina. Manl.'flue to; arrive at Honolnlu at daylight
proved a source r .of grave danger to Monday inoTOlngA;:'as reported
the handling of ship's' boats, at . the through wireless messages received
time , the Inter-Islan- d steamer Mauna at rthe agency of C. Brevier A --Cona
Kea called . there for the turpoe of . pany: as SQt miles off the port at 8

; landing passengers mails and freight- - 6'clock .last. nighjL
The attempt vras soon abandoned, ; Tte Ventura will be berthed at pier

after the as rrow. escape of a boat in, jo, where more than 400 tons of. gen- -'

which a number of "Bailors entrusted ' eral cargo and li tons of express mat---'

lth the mail had 'figured.- - The Mauna ter will be discharged. The- - Vessel
- Kea's searchlight was played ; - con bringing a large late mail - Trom

stantly upon the litUe craft that roU-- mainland, the local postal authori- -

ed about the dark green water like ties having been advised that in d"e--;

cork. v. : ; parting from the coast the Ventura
After, trying several. times to send. vr&n supplied with 400 sacks corree

a boarto the Ihainawharf, a conpendence and second and third clasf
ference between the officers ; o'. tbe :m4(j ';-.;ft-;v-

.

vessel resulted in the transfer f mailt,,t'i8 thr:tetentiottS'paVtoe'
and pkssengers from the Mauna Kea steamer for Sydney, N. S. WJ by the
VV u,aae - ' ,vToday another attempt will made

to get a ahore boat from either the
Claudlne or the Mikahala to i-- hain

; In that event one of theso vee!s will
nick tin thn-trftTolp- .Tinnr-- ' maiYMntMl

V. T." I A T t t

ii ,u-- o .,nr.c.on,. ,
auto. 7 crates of poultry. 304 lead of
cheep, a quantity of sundries, fruits,'
vegetables and 10 cords of wood. ; f"uiu.?"

Purser PhJUips reports rough iwea--r lu"aaffna. ac: at w.
ther In crossing the channel. The The foUowJne tireless message. has
schooner Muriel now-a- ; Mahukona been by the agents, from the
.will be dispatched for the coast on Oceanic; Steamship Company's S.
Sunday Uking 16,000 sacks of mgar. ' Ventura,; bound from San Francisco

The steamers and Kaiulanl fr Honolulu:. 06 miles from port
alongside the Matson liner W1K pAm;Jnne.l2; 44 cabin,

hclmina while the Mauna Kea cabin, steerage passengers for. Ho-
ed at Hilo. The Matscn vessel is re.nolulu; 400,sacks maih' 406 tons gen- -

a big shipment of
tlaed Jor the coast The steamer
"acl was passed at Papalkou. : 4

t P.iSE3fGi:nS BOOHED - : -4.
f

. '

Ter - str; . Claudine forVMaut ports
June 15. Mrs. Mattson. Miss M.'Tay- -

Jar, Miss Agnes Chalmers, - Joseph
Chalmers, MasteriP. lowing,; "XI iss :K.

. (i roves. Miss . E. C . Catf Ield. M its K.
Burgner, Mrs. A. A.; Rosehill. Miss E.'
nosehill. Miss Emma Rosehill, Henry
Pogue, Prown, Clarence Bald- -

Win. , '
; ''i

:

Per KInau for.Kauai ports June
16. Rosalie Alba. Toshiko Ichlnoae.

"Miss. H. Fountain. Miss Francis F. W,
Uroadbent, T. J. Silsby, Hans Hansen,
Paul Fassoth. Miss B, Ching. Miss E.
Ellis', Mrs. Rae, Mrs.' J. Maud
Cockett, Mrs. RT Fountain, Miss B.
C.andall. Miss Sarah Kaulahau, Miss
Helen Hamauku. Miss H. Zeller. :; -

Per str. Mauna -- Kea for Hilo and
way port June 17. MIsa. Adele Corn-- .
well. Miss - NV K. Hart. Miss Emma
Barker, jMls? Margaret. Fordem, Miss
Eninla Rudenhurst, Miss, Alice Ru-- '
denhurst, Jean Miss Maggie

j Prichard. Mls Maggie McCubbin. Miss
Gladjs Pearre. Miss f,L, Jensen, Miss
U C. Pung.' Miss J. Crockett, Thosr

. i:vans, i I. - E; Xewtdn Walter Ruden-- .
hurst, Herbert Cullen, Miss ;C Case,
Miss E. Gibbs, . Master Siner, Mrs. J.

, Siner.- - Miss M.: Renton. - Miss E. Ren-to- n,

H., Molr, miss Olive Hartman,
Miss Dorothy Livingstone, Miss Lucy

Miss Gertrude r Seong. ; Miss
Ethel Woo, Miss Victoria Woo,l Miss

(
,H. Metcalf, Mrs. Howard. Mrs. K.
Gates, Mrs. Walter Schaeffer, Miss

iSchaeffer, CL K, Larrlson. : , ' --

; Per M. K. a. S. Wilhelmina for San
Fiancisco June 17. Hanford,
Mrs, A. Grant- - Mis' Ads 6utton,' Mm.
Hanson.' Miss J. M. .Brpoks, Miss

TT)yer, MrsV W. J. r Dyer,: J, H. Clarfc. H.
- Bruce,M. T. McNamee, S. Rosenthal,

Mrs. Alexander 1 Pratt. Mrs. C. Jone,
4 F.i Schnackj jOliven Hamlin, tr Ro--

senberg A. Tk Arletgh, Miss B. Sterum,
"Miss A: BLiThompson. Miss H?nson,
jMIss C. Miss Bodlne. Miss P. B.
;Botts. Mrs. P. E. Botts, Miss E. V.
4Bettlson, Mrt.'J.'G, Pascoe; Mrs. Jack
i Melton, Mr? and Mrs.-B- . H. Pratt. Mr.
and Mrs. Ot J. Pickle and child, Mrs.
Grace P. Boardman, Miss E. C Bar-
nard, Mr.Tmd Mrs. F. S. Porter, Mr.
and Mrs. W. J. MaenciL Miss McMas- -

rter.r Mrs. :.W. 4V. Shannon, M iss CM.'
BrawtbenMr. U Brawthea. Mrs.
W W. P. .SU George, ' ,Mra. F. Kroll.
M iss I. Lora nge. M rs. J., I ltham,

. Irs. Mabel Lane, Mrs. O. D. Hamlin.
Mrs. C. W. XeaL nurse and two rhis- -

dren, W..T, Jtawllns and wife,. Mrs. B.
Hollinger and child Mrs. Wilson, Mias
Wilder, Mrs. Campbell and son, Mr.

" and Mrs. F. 'E. .Brown! Miss M. Can
kda. Miss Bessie A. Howland. Mrs.

: Baldwin Wood, C. K. Clark. H. . N.
Mrs. C C Kennedy. Mrs. G. W.

Bunnell, Miss Alice Elliott. W.D.
Plowdine, Jr.. Wrt. Ratham. Mrs. Sea-bur- y.

Miss Seabury, Misg De Voto.
G, R:-- Carter, Jr. Mrs. Geo. R.

Carter.' J. W. Campbell, F. D. Rich- -

rd8on.
'. : i

; The barkentine S. N. Castle, fron?

Honolulu for San Francisco, on May
destination on last Thurs

day Thla vessel called in at Hono- - j

lulu Iin . leaving a portion of
nVntnintPii and nro-

ceeding to the coast in ballast

3 I I rrf'

. SaUing from San Francisco with 44

'way of Pago Pago at 3 o'clock Mon-- 1

,rfarnnnn : A , Brt n, .Jri,i
in iha c,vor., i,BOO-- ,av w wv:

:ed t tn,8 1qt tt tm,--
. . ., -; ;

' 1 ' ' "
-- I I ' -

been received by the. agents of the S.
S. "Manoa," bound , for Honolulu For
"onohilu. 3S 14 bags maU,

,....., . .TJ- - urn a - rvw ITT
pienwq,

'

received,

'Niihau
vere second

reirain-- " 7

ceivinr sugar;.

Gordon

str.

Cooke,

Prichard.

-

Seong,

Mrs.S

Churc.

Clark.'

Master

distress,

passengers

.

.''cargo, v15 ' tons'.express matter.
y.

wmi arrive. off port at 6:30. a. m.
Monday morning, June 15th, and 4.
part ' for Sydney, K S. W., via Pago
Pago, Samoa, at 5,p. m. Monday aft--'
ernoon, JuneUitb Docks at pier No.
10,..foot ; of ,Port twtc;
Much Sugar Awaitir.g ShmenLf f y
' More, than . the - usual amowt of
ugar was'waiUng hipmnt at ports

along; the , coast of. the island of .Ha-
waii at the time the Inter-Islan- d steam-
er Mauna Kea steamed for Honolulu.!
Purser J Phlllipsreports the following
lots: - Dla 1 9.000. vWaiakea ' 4000, Ha-
waii Mill 16,300, Hilo Sugar Co. 7660,
Onomea. 17,110, Pei?eekeo 1600. Ho-nom- u

14,000. Ilakalau 228, Laupahoe
hoe 10,794, Kalwlkl 331L Kukalau 1010,
Hamaktm Mill 1820, Paauhau 6500. Ho-nok- aa

1300, Pubaluu 16,044, Hbnuapo
2043, Hwl.5997. Union4454,;KobalA
2121, Haiawa 10,909, JhIII 16,387
sacks: - '. - ..;..- - v---

1FlSSCTKn AETJTTTD

- Pef; str; - Mauna Kea Irom' Hilo and
way portsi From Hilo; ; D. .Sherwood,
Misses Rim pau 2),-t-- . Hanssens iand
Kife, G. Piha, .S.;MclCee
and wife, F. E. Brown andt wife.rF.
Strange, Mrs. L.. Hawortb nd. hlld,

Ifs.-W- ." R; Kayser and three children,
S. Excel la, E. Excella, R, W. Breckons,
D. K. Wilson and wife, lUiss Wilkin
son, F. J. Llnderman, C.G. Macomber,
O. D. Macomber M. Branco,, Mrs.;A.
Robertson.. . ''fjyK From c Makckona Mtss' Al.Thomp-son- ,'

Mist JC Slemm,1 .W. &. May, Dr.
E. V. Wilcox Jna Mlind, Miss M.
Smith.'Mre. Zane and three children.
't From Kawaibae L, Wah Chew, Sam
Oneda, W. Tin Cnong. ;

t FJL8SE5GEBS DEPARTED

; Per str. Claudine for . Maui ports
June 12. E.,Vincent. A. C Alexande'r,
Mrs. Janson, Mrs. C. W.T Gerner and
infant. Miss Cr Ennnesley, JM. Fei-telra- .:

Miss L. I Smith, Mis. DL P. Pen-hallo- w,

Mrs. Singlehurst Richard Cat-ton-.'

Mrs. V. Maule, Miss M McGowan,
Miss J. Wilcox. Miss P. Wilcox, Mis
N.v WUcojy ! Mrs.;S. Malakana, Tib
Fook; Go Chi, Misi Abb'le Holokula. K.
Hdokula, S. Matsui H. A. Hardy. .

V. Peters, .Miss L. Lewis, Miss B. Jor-de- n.

Rev. and Mrs. R B. Dodge.
Per str. Mauna. Kea, for Hilo and

way ports June 13. Mrs.' John.' Little
and daughter, John Little, Miss F.
Davis. Miss M. Schaefer. D. Thaanum,
Miss Elizabeth Lee, Miss'M. R. Schae-
fer, Miss S. A. Davis, Mr. and Mrs.
Allan McKtnnon, Miss SA. Im Comeer.
Miss E. Du Comeer, Miss Haru Noto-d- a.

Miss A. Kapahua. Miss Hoapili,
Mrs. Iaeha. Rev. S. 1. Desha and wife,
Mr. and Mrs. Alex XawahL J. P. Hale,
Dr. Geo. H. Huddy, F. S. Stickney.

Csstle & Cooke, representing the
Toyo Kisen Kaisha. have been advised
that the Cbiyo Maru will be dis-
patched from Honolulu for the orient
on July ?. instead of June 29. The
chance is made in accordance with a
general alteration in the steaming
schedules to he follewed in future by
vessels in the T. K. K. and Pacific
Mail service.

A French shoemaker has patented a

jmrchine that makes a plaster cast of
la customer's foot and from it forms
'a la8t over which his shoes are made.

. Screaming loudly, a Russia a woman
rushed from plrr , T last evening a f

the Japanese liner Shinyo-Mar- u was
about to aall for Japan, China and- -

Che ; Philippines, , and, : meeting ,M ount--

ed Police Officer Tripp near the en-
trance to the wharf, declared that her
husband was a. steerage passenger in
the big vesseland in her opinion was
attempting to make bis get-awa- leav-
ing his : wife'' and ? family of children
behind. . . ' , ' s. :

Tugging at tho mother's skirts were
four children ranging from five to 11
months."!i-';-;vil;:iv;j:'- J
v It was a, sad tale of --cruelty; and
hardship that was poured into the ear
of the , offleer;, who, descending : from
his torse,; was ; soon .hastening, along
the upper gallery of the wharf. , Reach-
ing the deck of. the liper, he lofet no
time, in. locating .the man. .TJie. Rus-
sian had been provided with a steer
age ticket to Kobe. This was taken
over by the woman, following a speedy
reconciliation neia on, tne rorwara
deck 'of the Shinyo.lv "y- ':

v;
The presence, of the officer decided

the matter as far as the erring hus--

band was concerned . and he gave or--"

ders. that his personal effects be. re- !

moved, ;from the ship. All went.a falrsUed list of travelers will; visit
ashore. 1

'

!f VESSELS TO AND ;
I 3 FROM THE ISLANDS

tSpeclar"VTIreles t 3rcnants,
;;-;-

. , '.'
Saturday,.' June 13 :

SAN)lAKCTSCa-r-Arrwed,Jun- e 13,
; noon, S; 3 Siberia, hence June 47. v.

SEATTLE Sailed, June 13, S. S. Hp-nolul-

for Honolulu. ' ;,a
SYDNEY Sailed, June..6 S, S. Sono--;

maiSLSSi
lVZZZZ? - '

S SANTAS RJTAArriyesUrom;::?
S.f AN QA

H63:
Kahulul,

Arrives from cn Monday morning,
andi Sydney the

!.to
Setoday.

rnall the ftOniOOh. '

fcargo, 406 tons,:? express .Juatter 15
tons.

Material; for Island Canners..
"Much material for canneries in the

islands , will be brought to the port
nritVi fWo sfrlvil nf 4ha "KM farm
gallon- - Manoa from San Fran- -

cisco lrt Tuesday morning. . In the
1673 tons cf cargo for the ..port, 258
tons of' tin plate wfll be ilischarged
here, v Te Manoa is bringing 36 cabin

''passengers.;... ; :' a i

A
I Mounted Officer Barry Slsemore

made an important rapture last night
W. Mcpherson and B. C. Lewis, col-

ored privates from the 25th Infantry,
are to have been under

arrest for some days and. later to have
made their from the guards.
The prisoners returned to the
military authorities at Schofield Bar-
racks last night. ,

Its atfar cry from Ridge Crest,!
North Carolina, yet an appeal has
been received in this city from A. M.
Watson who' seek knowledge Of
one Bondie Watson who, the writer
sayB, was "four montha, chief of police
of Honolulu' Sheriff Ros has been
advised that-- Bondie Watson was ; dis-
charged from the U. S. army on last
September and then took over the en-
tire charge of the local police force.
That Bondie is "some romancer" Is
the held Sheriff Rose and
brcther officers. Watson is not
here.

MRS. KENNETH BARNES and son
were passengers in the Japanese liner
Shinyo Mara last evening, the" desti-
nation Tungchow, north China,
a short distance from Pe"kin. here
they will be guests ot Mrs. D. Z. Shef-
field, wife of a former president of a
mission

With more than 2000 tons of suar
loaded at Hilo. the Matson Naviga- -

tion steatrer Wilhelmina is due to re-

turn to Honolulu tomorrow morning,
to complete shipment of the
destined for San Francisco. About
100 cabin passengers have been book- -

ed for th? this vessel.
scheduled to ?ail at 10 o'c lock next j

Wednesday morning. I

HARBOR NOTES

Harbormaster. Foster has announc-
ed that the troopship Logan, will berth
at pier 7. rf: v-

-

The United States army transport
Logan from San Francisco is due to
arrive at I Honolulu tomorrow morn--

f

t The steamer Helene with 75 head of
cattle from the island of Hawaii, will

ireceive prompt; dispatch, for, a return
trip to the Zbtg island.'

.I-s-

V Fifty, cabin passengers have been
booked for San Francisco In the Oce
anic linet; Sonoma, to il-a-

t 5f o'clock
Friday . evening . t ; -

i .There will be. no mall leaving Hono-
lulu for, the j mainland before the de-
parture of the . Matson ; Nayigation
steamer Wilhelmiiia t lO.o'clock net
Wednesday . morning. ; ;j.r ;

' -

More than 100 Asiatic steerage pas-
sengers . departed for 'Asia;; in the
Tioyo Kisen Kalsba liner Shlnyo Maru
which sailed at o'clock evening.
i ' A,.. J

::lu retufning. front Kauai tomorrow
morning, the Interlstand steamar KI-na- u

will be placed' on the berth: to
sJl car .? return- - trip '' at a" o'clock
Tuesday evening;

The .,; inteHsland steamer Mauna
Kea is . departing, for : Hilo and way
ports atf 3 o'clock this afternoon. The
booking of passengers indicates that

the big. island. ; .J': .
'

. "V.,! v t. , ."' , . ... '

: Much; pirogressVibas been made; in
the discharge of a, big shlptnent cf
phosphate Irock from the British
steamship r Baron . Pciwarth, that
vessel la expected to sail for return
trlp to. the south seas today.

- The . inter-islan- d - steamer W. G
HalL with 500-sack- s of auear from
Kauai, is ; due At the port tomorrow
ntorning and wHl"berdispatched for
the 'garden.: island at v 5 o'clock , on
Monday J etenlhg.-akin- ff passengers
for Nawlllwili and 'Ahukikinf.

1 Sugaf --:from afiV;islanV ?of, Hawaii

City ;lnr the isteam Wallele. ; This

T. H. Davles & Company, .local 4--

resentativea of " the . Canadian Austra-
lasian line are, preparing, for the arri-
val of the .steamer.Makura from Syd-
ney, by the way of Auckland and Suva
on next Tuesday. The vessel . is re

rf1"1 ? carry 100 tons of cargo
for discharge at Honolulu. ...

. --The. Kosmps Mine freighter Serapis,
to irom-Chilea- nitrate ports to-
morrow with a.'..-- : large quantity of

for Honolulu, is expected to
arrive here the early part The
vessel is-als- bringing a quantity of
freight supplled'at Hamburg and Ant-
werp.-; v; ...

'

f

Tho Pacific liner from
the Far East, jHtb several hundred
tons, of Oriental; cargo, is5due at the
port on Tuesday morning, in which
event it will --b dispatched for San
Francisco about ; 5- - o'clock in the
evening. The. China is reported to
have accommodition for 50 additional
cabin passengers.

VACCINATION'S 11STH BIRTHDAY.
' ' By Latest kail)

NEW. YORK, The world's first
vaccination waa, performed 118 years)

nf' rV?an doctor, devoted.
30 years to studying the aubject.
drew lymph from the han of baraii !

Newles, a id had contract-- .

ed cowpoxwhtle milking cows. He

old boy named James Phillip s- - '

It. was the beginning of the con- -

quest of smallpox. At that time small- -

po was one-iem- n 01 an in.t
deaths of the human race. 1

Today vaccination has made small- -

pox a negligible factor in the list of
numan ins. it has practically driven!
I. . . j . .
ii uui cAieuence as a oi
nations. I

i.ii. nc--u u. me MMuiuui: ui iav m

Li,';PortfSaB .LulsJVfondamornlng.
S. :'M Arrives t from , San r" 4 - '? ;

'

v Francisco Tuesday with passengers,1 -
V maiV 14 bags; autoes argo, U JX10 ,x
-- J673aons; 334 tons.:;
S.; S. VENTURA , San 1

the-coas- t r next.
Prompt dispatch for by; Francisco. Monday, 6:30 am

j proceeds Sydney 3 p. .m, same aypf Pago Pago. , The Ventura may
Passengers, 44 cabinl secopd fal1 Jf?

'
about 5 o'clock

. 5 cfoorsro;; 400 cnrlra- - n

a

steamer

'. ; ;

.

in

who alleged

escape
were

would

opinion- - by
known

beins

college.

a product

mainland in

1:

,

& last
'

g

and
a

about

sail

freight
ofJuly

Mail) China

'

milkma who

causing

rtrui scourge

,

se'ence

cay.
AH United Slates soldier and sail-

ors pass through the experience. All
landing our shores

must bs inoculated, and- - many
have that order all school child-
ren to be vaccinated.

The public cordially invited to
ttend the Civic Art lecture with

slides and the Mt. Holyoke paueant
bqrrowed from the College

which be given at the 'fW
ritorial Normal Sc hool Monday,

1".. at 7:30 o'clock.

' ivf. ;

MANY OFFICERS ARE
RETURNING TO 0AHU

BY TRANSPORT LOGAN

MAJOR GEORGE BLAKE LY.7.

Tho, tMT,cnnrt I niraTi . which will ftr.

3.ot

Per

o'clock ing the vote inrive front San 6
vor of Mr. unanimous.

to salary be aside
Oahu. There are 12 second class
and 96 troop passengers.' Iv -

i; Major George Biakely r artil-
lery, corps, known here, : wilj ar:
rive, to be lore commande ; at. ; De
Russy.: Major Blakely was a .member
of the ,MeCjdmb defense- boardv ,3

, Other service people on the passen-
ger for Honolulu are Captain t W.
S. Browning,' Field Artillery- - and
family! Mrs. Edwards. wife r of
General Edwards, accompanied by
daughter niece; -- Lieutenant. Colon-
el W W. Forsyth,. .Fourth Cavalry,

ife and daughter;: Lieutenant. L.' R;
Fredendall. Secoird: Infantry, and fam-
ily; Miss .HaywaTds, Miss Cheaiham,
Miss jlogan. Captain G. W.
Fourth .Cavalry; lieutenant S. IkAn-

drews, Second Infantry, and family;
Lieutenant O. J, , Naylpn ' Fourth . Car
airy; Ws C Potter, First
Arjunery, ana; wire j.ueutenant v. 414 "v. .

Childrens Dar observed
Lieutenant Church

Artillery; o'clock.
children.

officers
withthelr Owing; .numerous

schools were, recently, broken
of jMexicantrjbubles.

rARHIIVAfMll
?

GiiLiii
19t7Mifl-Pacif5- c Carnival,

.TkTnesH3;Doebertv recentlv
appofctwf : director, receive

staunch support' from, ; advertising
a

nnmher 'at Atnerican Toreian
steariiihlp lines -

iwM.nt -
wj,i-.Hnnti,.- is Amin intn

nnMrintT nttAW tfistnr.
.,,iioMn .nrimrhwrtv' nla'ns'fnr

poidhratinn
promotionfommittefi

ntans nrominent
,n,i cm.

.nij--HifirfVhii-
- Khtrvi"

thWmJvaHu not.hi lackina
aunnort

Hamburg American

..w t,w-1- a thni .0
nieasea uirtner

The' PaciBc Railway
v :

veil-wil- ! a little
information regard

glad all
securing public:tv."

From the Pacific Steamship
Company:

received
advance copy the

Carnival i:se
thp article."

Thomas
follow:

are cncular

many countries, medical has formation have
civilize i gard Hawaiian Carnival season

made pockmarked a rarity 1015."

imigranmts
states

pictures
Club,

June

Lieutenant

HONOLULUSTAR-BULLETI- N, LTD; -

PubUshcXCorhmcrcia -
: " - Photo-Engraver- s,;

WALLACE FARRINQTON. . . .Ocncral Busincsai Manager

;. : hzmeb issocunD rsxss. 'V-

FLAT: RATfiDlSPLAY ADVERTXSINa OVER 2000 INCHES. . ;V.
, (Preferred Potitlon '.30c PER INCH

'- '- c- LEGAL' TRANSIENT RATE. $1 First Insertion :

; ; v CLASSIFIED 30 week. ;
MAIN OFFICES ...;n..ii..iiV 1Q55 ALAKEA STREET i

J ? ; Telephones Edita Booms USii easiness Office 22S .
BRANCH OFFICE . . . . i . i . . ; i . . . . . . . . J . . . MERCHANT STREET

DAILY STARVBULLirnM
tfnntb. anrwhere In United States
Quarter, anywhere id United Statai

Per Year, maywhera United Sfcitea, 8

Year postpaid, foreign , . ...;..- - . . . . 13.00
' ' '"'l:- SEMI WEEKLY STAR-BULLETI- N

Per Mbntha . ; : 1. . . . . . l
antvhen United States.. ..

Per Tear, anywhere in, Canada ..;''.(.
Year. postpaid, foreign; . i , ........... .................. .

- -

Francisco appointment,, .

morning, will bring numj Wall being His
f officers, and ther famiHes $350 month and,

coast

list
First

her
and

Kimball,

Pridgen First -- Infantry, - and wife; be at
B. R. Peyton, A. Pal-- Kaumakaplll tomorrows morn-me- r,

First Field Mrs. Wil- - friends are wel- -

lett and "
.'; come. : i

maJority(of aboye ': . . : '..

are returning to' duty? ; requests
ments. from the aeveral. service uniqiie entertainment, fgiven at : tha

,

nfl

on

is

vf

that up
on tKe

;.f '

That
nf hich
was will '

an
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CITY EililER
, W. Al'Wall was appointed city and

cotnty engineer I at a meeting ot the
board -- of supervisors at, noon today.
A4 communication was .received ' from
Mayor J. J. Fern ' recommendins Mr.
Wall for' the position,' following the
reading of ; which was appointed.
mere Was CO ; UISCUBBlOn ...acCOUipaay

from performing the duties of county
engineer, he will as manager of
the water and eewer works when that
department jlstaken over, by the city
and county.y UtysyX.;
r Mr. . Wall, who' has been, a resident
of-th- e territory for. many years, has
had" sofTicient'"xperteiMe'in engineer-
ing matters to qualify him for his new
duties, say the supervisors; t lat-
est project was the survey of the.Wat-ahol- e

; ditch! for the . Oahu Plantation
Comnany: He ' wMl assume office
JuIy.L

local and general 1

1 mil

E. Berndt gave ; an interesting
talk before the salesmanship class ,at
the y. ;M. C. A. last evening K -

Hawaiian Opera house' by tho Youag
feoDies league jasi rnursaay win oe
repeated on July 3 at thesame place.

The annual picnic ;. of the Fort
itreet Chinese Sunday school is, being"

' held at Kapiolani . Park today having
begun "at 9 o!ckck this morning; Race ,

and ; games tweef held ,thls. morning,f
and at noon a bounteous Juncheon was
served. Baseball games," and: swimr
ming events . are on the program for
this afternoon.; '

. '; v .. ,

Prof. M.i M. ; Scott, ; principal .of Mc-- :

Kinley -- High School,- - will make the
luncheon address" at- - the University ?

Club next week,' 'His remarks will
deal . wlta. bis imprassions: or New.
Japan, gleaned, during hls.recent visit
to that country after ran absence of
thirty-thre- e years, f. ;The subject is ;
Japana Ceneration-- . After." ' :

1
'

: r .1. i v s. s- -
' The.meeting ccthitmemtsers of the.
Fiilversitv -- ,CIubeterdayJiwaiva44

' intends: to return. Jx; his African, field

i y ' ' i i : "... I

I ihotis circular cape are held tohe1
' figure by bvetellec Crossing In front of ;

l the corsage. ; ' V ? V .; .ir Trf barreJs
through,! side ;h,ung holes there, has
been patented a pitcher-shape- d spout

.1 w vn ouFncu

,Tbe JnteiMsland steamer Wallele
vvlll include' a. call, at' Paauhau Jn de-partl-

. front Honolulu on Monday
ndarn for the' Island cf, Hawaii The
vessel taking on freight icr
Honokaa. Kukuikaele and other ports,

! The vessel" is today, being discharged
of a shipment 'of. sugar.

letter of May l,"giving preliminary m
; formation regarding the carnival
I pgn of 191S which. We; note, w'th in- -

terest. Needless to say we ?ha!I be
I glad to give the celebration the widest
'possible publicity with a view to in-

teresting travelerH passing tlirtnigli
Japan."

, - HrcRx1.hv naii Crawford. th famous
to-Enelib- h .mission wcrker.,.'who now is

. Kii,w,,sr--, T'Visitin? ln: Honbluui"; MrCrawford'
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Siar.Buetln. Ltd, Honolala, T. XL

PASSEXGERS EXPECTED

Per U. 8. A. T. Logan from San
Francisco, due at Honolulu June 15. ?

For Honolulu Iieut CoL W. W. For-
syth. Captain W.' S. Browning. Capt
G. N. Kimball. Capt T.' II. Foucar
First Lieut. J. Naylor, First UeuL
II. S. Malone, First LteuUW. a Pot-ter- ,.

First Lieut J. A. McAndrew, First
Lieut IV. E. Pridgen, First Lieut U
R. FredenhalU First Lieut A. K. C.
Palmer, First Lieut L. W. Prunty and
Miss Marie Logan- - for Manila Col.

tW. AShunk, MaJ. P. E. Pierce. Capt
Frank L. Pyle. Capt Randall Kernan,
Capt. 'Albert S. Fuger, Capt. Charles
E. . Wheatley, Capt . H. C. Maddut.
First Lieut C. A. Kellum. Jr.. First
Lieut ; Clark P. Chandler, Second
Lieut" Av-.W.- Cleary, Second Lieut II.
D. Munnihuysen,. Burton Seely, Sec-

ond Lieut Kenneth E. Kern. Second
Lieut R. V. Cramer. ; : ' V '

'
... t ' .'. ..
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to Get
Into -

cnce lb
To decide" on the Corw of the ballot

to.be used la the coming primary, and
to thrjuh out several of the unrertaln
point ot the Uw, V. W; Thayer, sec-
retary of the la
the - of calling a conven

, tlon of the county clerks. f--
This morning he conferred itb

Darld Jr city and
county clerk of on
and the latter himself as
strongly- - In faror of It
Thayer expect to call this conven--

tlon for. about Augtwt - y

;Py getting all the clerks together
a : uniform ballot can be. agreed on,"
aald Mr, Thayer this, morning "and at

, thw same time we can agree on the
to be placed on seteral

of the difficult sections. As this is the
first time an election "uaS ?teeii held

V under this law," there, are naturally
several points that may Te given dlf
ferent and
Such a as the one I 'plan

' should be a great to' all the
clerks for this leason. and do a good

' deal toward carrying out the taw prop--7

erly and '
-

V "- -- i '--
-- ; t m' V

' Soapy water will lay coal dust more
than clean, the coap acting

as a binder when the water has' :

my

GWEira

k( 1 1 1 1 n p n

5M0
SETIIE PRIMARY

LAV PROBLElIS

Secretary Thayer Plans
County Clerks Confer- -

About August

territory. conslderlnj?
adrlaablllty

Kalauokalanl,
Honolulu, thia'plan.
expressed

Secretary

JS'C?'

Interpretation

conflicting Interpretations.
convention

assistance

unirormly.".

effectively
evap-orated- ."

KIHG STREET AUTO STAND

TELEPHONE

(Mahuka Bife)
., . - -

OTA)
U A V

i v"'
4 Chauff eurai

5

:.rtv,v;, rU -- jf. Costa" :
r

, " fHenry T. Hughes. ' , Sam McMillan
JRUly Aylett 'vM. K. Miller x

Antonio Rodrigues : W. B. Harrub
, (Former , Young Stand Chauffeurs),
Careful Operators " Best Machines

0

0

i

am

i.

Walk on
er A

Spring-Step- " Rubber -
Heels with Friction v
Plug. Prices attached

Men's, 50 cents; i-- ..

V7 dies',; 4q"fcent.". v'. 7'-'y, i

MANUFACTURERS'
SHOE CO- - LTD;

1 v
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3
0
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The fight in tb supreme ourt over
the Kewalo 4munctton suit was re-r.m- A

thi iroiniDc when objections

HONOLULU BTA&P UIXBTISAT UBDAT,

CONTINUES IN SllfclllS All MAYJife LLUt 1W All 1ISIP
mm. miiRTi was ifleoali orai hysiery llElilill

tfom

warrant shouldb JssuetV a ;

Mt,a tr, tho rnitit'nntf nf; Ath DBrment of person,
wi i i atimi . M - - - j
t4AuiA tia . t aifrof MflPimnl Promotions. The iromotlon ;

i
to"

"waa;found:- - dead
offered to the court yesterday after- - persona In the Crolice depart- - Vineyard 'street' lodging- - boused with

and which was objected ''to by ment bythe sheriff, tfithqut comply- - two bullet oVnds In nia bodyat 10:SO

trM TCHontine h TyM.Youne in with Rule VI. of the Honolulu last night, la iktnattef thatUi'occupy- -

Enrfneering Ccmpany and the terri- - civil service eommlaskTi." Is without ing thev

ontsIdf'4h.e

torv. Chief Justice Robertsonvnad authority or uw. i '.wura;Awijr(Mc; r
agreed to" is a an injur prohibit- - This rule for promoUon of todays ;f-
Ing the continuance of the Kewalo persons from the sam4 idepartmeat. Deputy Snenff Julius Asch TO

died the-appel- - and for competitive examinations, etc ed last evng to Uke'ciarge of the
lants put up a J20.000 s security This follows the power given 111 sec-- fcead man whose body', had; been dls-f- or

any damages that may be suffered - 4 and 1 of the Session Laws of covered Jn the room by other-lodger-s,

by the company as a result of the m- - 1913. - ;1 - " A bloodsUIlied mat arrested tneat- -

Junction " ' I -- i The city has no power to employ br tentlon of th lodgers and, peering

The obiAoton raised to "the bond 'to receive Into this Service uch i ovet a traiisoiii.tneyOted the-bod- y

Magoon to $10,000, it being contended rarraiit should for the P1. : - . t' ;
I houraV waa caused hj two bul- -

f tW The tetter' t6 Jamea. Bicknell Esq citycSXS obS ide?ofeagreed to continue the temporary -- re- SirYcr letter. Of rJim U, ttL?- lnclud- - the other pene--i 4ti a ifli- - received, withtene'osures
uuvil . dj r. ui.u uric wo '' " , - ,

--
t- -i. i i i viMvii Mr!ri f commfssion. Dassed

ent one.
k, nn. -- ntcrw i ,, ni. ' Jnne 1 01, ; Thes5 resolutions

may be made
the appeal
for the Lord- -

pany. having

page

such'

nei

three

cUon

vcrk

Uons

1914.
- , - a ii a t i.- - as- n't 4 ai VAirfv

Td the
deputy I $292

At an' tnauon b uvum64 emr.oai peen recetveu; Tsr: ?
"ort a motion to dismiss rP018160 ir' ' - ra,aKieia me yj" ""-r"- - ; i ! "J ftmul' BUYiso u wbciow buj,w

. Fred i Mllverton. I o",c oii wew ueuu; ; ,v TL- - r-'Vr- "iw.;finw :

Youne Enrlneerine Com-- 1 ana-'prom- oiea ,"trr 'Z. l,"14 viropicai pawpawj is exponea
mm iu- ... j uin vu wun-'4.i'- . an nun ih nxwa iao isianun

ii j imr-c- u uu U3 sivuiii; u":" r--- -r'- -- - - .
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4 , --ui. K,i-- H tj
e appeal hns not been prpperly per-Ie!r- n, rTTS"

i - .v v .v. v be eereeant 11 DOllce.c . - .. '
1 i -1 The made placed "against thrr dopr- - 1 ' ? ,1 bran or irregular granules j

ru JJ ulf eligible iistlubmltted Uythe kave been atef tooamafl fo r'pim 'arable ' other
nomm civu '

stopping tnis

:

' '

renngy., oy reason 01 . ntKhHt there is at ' a.' ; nrviterr, ?that

glneerlng Company Is supposed
fill is net now nor has , it ever, been
la an insanitary .condition. j The peo-
ple seem to be misinformed as to the
attitude of the residents of Kewalo to
ward this They are ob--

Session

jecting being their land- ancles , UkeUke SmVgacls
Xor, a long 392 sacka lOff .saca
reflting them from carrj-ing-

, their
Dusmess. nooa or
salt water over their property! would
cause irreparable , injury..- -

. . i?- ; j' ; Members ' of the Portuguese1 ;Evarif- -
um. list'

more gathered ;
City afternoon
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were taken: with games yari-V-, -- flection; person

and a basket shall 7, r position
ul n uia.couiiois

reported .who were preset

V.The J t .'(

Steam Company amend
ita. answer the nina cases where it
is a a suit wa
submitted morning Rob-
inson's , court,? witbiautt ;An

these nine cases , arise, of
damage which, occurred in
the fire Mauna' Kea some time
a CO. ;.'';:' '' V L ':'' V. VV i'i"vi-:- ' '

m r.'vkU
The v of ? the.'

Ching Shee filed their this
morning : circuit " The
property the estate w'asTval tied at
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sion in .accordance: with' ita rules and
regula Uons. - . . h--. Cl::.'tSection 4 pipvides that

and promotions - shall la-- ac-
cordance- with , the t and- - regnla-tlons- ,

k .tiMy'KU You .reqtfest. ad opinion, tts.: toyour

has employ
its

.fyii'Z utn tVThe -- Mop-that "Gctsm-th&CoTnzr- s"
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afternoon
provides

personal,

be

favor. on for tsuch. conclusion

When a, --parson's not rap--

on'tne list provided: for
ih Vbe.ia. not eligible 'to an or-
iginal vS?
VlThe appoUitmeAt made -- in
accordanceVitli requiring the
sheriff to'nbtify commission of any
vacancy to be. filled in" his department

of the appointment 'of per- -

the eligible Tlsttflf he is.
to warrants for the payment, on tbe eligible--, yst heiis not vaarem-o- f

these persons claiming to . po--j ployee of and county; i'v
aitlons in the and county: o( Ho--1 61 of the sessiod lawfl ol 1912,
nolulu. S'Vv "7.v;::-! I section provffea - that, nd person

I considered : the 1 1 br be appointed to any
.of the opinioa persona eitlon in" the deDartmen ?witUout the

pying positions to. which are ap-- . approval of the" commission tn accord-polnte- d

er promoted by the. sheriff .tot ance Its rulea - and regulations;
the manner described above;, are mot j i Section"iSQl th act requires
employees oj me ciry ana couniy. r.

' The city no power to or
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lI promotion.: of suci persons, v .Tbl
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1 ofilt'er.
TiTovidea that ;therejr:mut.;be

promotions: accorujpge. u . uieae . nues

; act leaves Co

the further power s to ' decide tiOw
these persons' shall1 be

.The commission has made Rule VI;
promotions under ' the

given it 4. t !

Is: clear that the commtseon
actingwitaltf lxrwer. : $ -

Had i the omitted to
make any rule promotions,

Section 7 . be construed
to officers

employees the
commission, the commission
ing ; him how-t- o carry
these the sheriff

. with AT, the rpromo-
tions are to . held

recognized by the auditor.
The rules , made by the Ser-

vice Commission have the power and
force' of law, are all

.appointing .officers. '
1 Dillon on Municipal

ed.) Sec. 399.
The city employ or receive

'into this .service a person not
the

1 1 Dillon on: rations

- , 1 01 me

- : Dosaible attr i

submitted,
' P. Weavef

That;Ha wailaaikukul nnta andpa-paiaa?a- r

bX'urgent demand by iouth
era and easterns tlrma rfof : medicinal
and lhe'r purpose,,! the. information
whlchr : been: received the Pro-
motion Committee ihrottgh.- - lettera
from New r Yorkr,Cit7 and Louisville,
RMitnVv vnn" At- - fetteri that
referring1 to thff' nut; la tronf a
hvdroiconlef t In New
Torkand the one : relating io TpaBaiaj
is 001 a agency In the
Souths t-- i'l rr-- i ? f

The eV York commUBication reads

"I would thank, you to: m as
much be at" your
disposal regarding"

v

kukui Tnuta. rJ I
would to 1uveia.bodt2d. pounds
as a' and should1 be pleased
to ' receive quotaUon f. o.1 b. New
York- - for? thlasaniple'snipraent' and
also larger 'quantities.; If I ;am

- informed,' your ; agricultural
expsriment station- - bar7 investigated
the :utinty of 'the nut that It , is
now known nnder which conditions

Regarding '; papalas," tha following
that tlmil State June o,qerii rw.1w.uwo

rmnnueymj- , v6'6u.-..itj -- fn.navpnipi ..riprxf uei wc Jirum uih

appotntmenta
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7 -- wWward'

deprived

northeast

rules

appointment.

Municipal

Respectfully
;(BIrned)

distributing

correctly

to United State. The only' nro.
tjiat we know about is fcommer- -

cial- - papain; a crude 'drug, which a
rownisb gummy, substance j. looking

frlbuMl not aaU.
any sereral There' may ;be

aU..i ri..At.

and

the

not

the

the

products of this tree'prepared forTthe

know; what thry are,' but In; the' mean-
time ; we ; wonld greatly "appreciate It

you .will' give us rhit rnforiaation
you scanl as to of pa-

pain from vtha llawalian Islands; how
lt: jftr 'preparfeab' f Ina',' wlio
are in position seljushe.'nnadul-- f
erated;"papafn.'Ahe rullh-frinarkf- tt

price, etc., andhat costs, ta de-
liver' it' to the United States
port" 'V'--

CORPORAL; APPARENTLY
"DIDN'T KfJOV IT WAS -

; LOADED' --fiOVVOUNDED
i).,.t::v.'Mi,..j

fearnea of'the 159th expense ot
company, Coast Artillery, stationed at
Fort . Ruger, wasj shot .the left
jshouldejrj. and left thumh;; ; yeaterday
morning; when" preparing to. leave with

: company. :.foV - i cerenaray"4 bf
of the; Knox The

wound 'was from hl own, rifle and
witb av service cartridge.' The wound
In the shoulder serious aa

of his arm.Jbut'fbr:. the. of making an
not f

- to deter others. from
His company commander."-- v Cantain

E5dward Carpeator expressed-th- e

Opinion that 'th injury a case of
"Didn't; knowit wasiloadedf The

had been on guard post
the' day; before irid- - "wa thought
that all ammunitlott- - that ;Tbad . been'
Issued to 'guard for. ita " tour had
been turned ; in on; relief t" from that
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not

H STOCKTON 'June 4. Miar'Anna
ixmlse Yagel,; daught5r-o- f ; Robert
Nakei. ra tifomtoent farmer of Is
county ibecame th)e:bride thiarerealniE.

the service
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Oakland and nnecf the princtnal own-- ;
era Of the Xfontfrplln StRamAhfn f.nnti

(The ceremony waa1? performed by
Rev. "Wl- - Renison under av canopy 'of
flowers on the lawn of the Nagel coun-
try .ftome.f v .The-mai- cf hon'or '

Miss Nagel. sister of the bride.
and the bridesmaids were' Misses Mar-
garet Naget and Adalene Hatch. Ow--;
irig".to a recent death in .the Nagel .

family rthe gtiests,r were - confined to
relatives and few . intimate friends. '

Followlnsr a wedding supper the young
couple departed for" San Francisco; jj
wnere tney 'wiu ror Honolulu, for,,
an extended honeymoon. " . - ; j
vThe bride is young woman of rare 4

accomplishments and is the 'cehter of .

a large , ctr!e. of friends- - v Captain
Hatcb. whose steamers ply between
Saj 'Francisco and' Vallelo. ia the son

4 V. n 1.4. it n.i.t - 'laic uiyuuu Z4. xittU-U;.-.- - i
xuc iuumuio ucgau a. y car Xg,J w ut;u

Miss Nagel was a student' atffe state!
university, .She met. Captain Hatch
while a passenger on oneTof nis boats.
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VICTIMS OF REVELL -
: HAVE S105 OF S500

Atf meeting yesterday
( of the vic-

tim of young Walter' ReveH'a fraud-ble- nt

check passing, it was decided to
apply 'the $105 found ;, on him when ar-

rested in part of the $300 put
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jsUpuUtlon- - tc

VrThisisC

bringing Revell back from "the coast
last December. , .' ' V
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-- More of the Rcbertt Ci::.
' Mrs. Roberta, whe ;

for the Custody of her ttVA I

cupied both Judse Whitney rr. J

Robinson's court on more :

occasion, appeared, ills ir.:.
fore Judge ..Rotinsca' with t;r
ney 'to prosecute 'a h at ci3 c

proceedings this mcrnin.
As the writ Lad net tc :A r

the hearing was pcstpcnrl i:r.t'l
day morning, a. new writ In t: :

time Is. expected tti be iisu. !.
woman was ' named th p.. ; .

her child by Judss y
day afternoon. .. y

, A eetisg of the cp -

was held In the gar.C3 hall cl
central association last n.'3-- t. tt
time R. OJrithcscn drlivrrc 1 t
dress .deallr.3 with. l.Ii r:: -- t t
Japan. ; Mr.. Matl: ' ;a teli :

work which Kcrcaa stuicr.t3 :

lag in the Japanese eiucat!:-:- !
tutions, and of'thelr antllt'rn 1.
in the advancenect cf ttz .r c
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I rl.1, . s : t 'T ' 1
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. ....v. tJf J-

ddttiamone'4th''et prosnectiTe brides: of merry June are t- - cf
your young friends. tPerhaps the question of "suitable gifts U givlr :
you, serious moments.- - we can help you over the difficulty with vzz- -

gestions by the score. We 'are primed for such' contingencies. Every
department fa teemfngr with gilt suggestions.'
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HEIGH ALL THE CIRCUMSTANCES

. Wluitevi-- r iiuiv 1m the hint in Waisliinton as .lime li.
to the line to I. taken in the MHrn MeHrhle
va'fie, the only rtossihle eonrVe tluit will meet
any liere is a full of
ihe facts, all the rHrtimstauces.

It'is not suffifient to eonfimv the itivesti::i-tio- n

to an iiiquir a to whether, or not I Msl tnVt
Attorney MeCam was aKsattltl by Attorney
(Mruidius HMeHriae in the hall of the federal
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ThiM Ik a vheiv not only the truth ,iinl
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Avsoi-iate'- l dispat !i from uyster should
.' the responsibilities the

OVSTER BAYlN. program
Of Pr6gre8Ive Party in the campaign

! as outlined understood to be

irtSo amalgamation the Republican
as ; :. '

Second Fusion tickets jn. In .which
"didates ,jrho accept policies of

;'; Party nominated,i?ibere, naming two
candidates of description' would
eralYote. . ,

' '
f-- insistence on policies rather

endeavor lor ni
the voters , of

the Progressive, party. ,

.Fourth "New State probable in
dorsement of Republican candidate for

from Honolulu; fiK'SllIliahlr mwrtM otl iMMialfi : provided Is
. r . a. i. iX.Z t .i 4 1. . . 1 A 't . VPrbgresslves, is willing ,
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1 ' f -
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HOUSES FOR RENT
FURNISHED

Manoa Valley. ? bedr'ms $;.".

Nuuanu Valley, 2 bedr ms rto

6th Avenue, .. bedrooms.. 4'
10th Avenue. 3 bedrooms, ."in

12th Avenue. :. bedrooms.
Tantalus, ; bedrooms.... 4"

selection the

FOR SALE.
Iyv on King Street, between A pa i

inoxl"o leer.

upon
failures Mr.

and same

naM9r
Lincoln's

election?

election!
u'

S.

putting
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ha
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.ruin,,
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Perhaps

ever
lllilkW

of in

t.

discarded we know that men in the army are

(Continued on page six)

UNFURNISHED.

bedrooms C,c

Street. 2 bedrooms. 2"
Lunalilo 3 bedrooms.. 4"
Young St.. 2 bedrooms... 3".

Wilhelmina Rise. 2 bd'rms
Aloha Lane, 2 bedr'ms....
Auld Lane. 3 bedrooms...
Tth Avenue, 3 bedrooms.. 2"

Room 2".". of Hawaii Wdg.

Kapiolani Streets. Size

Guardian Trust Co., Ltd.

Exquisite CutIG
Hautiful piN- - ilHijjht a Roman's eye ami

plcasi lu-- r sen.M .f iM'autv art. h- -

siins at vi
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Jctcrlrr.
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ENOS VINCENT, deputy county
attorney, and Attorney Eugene Mur-

phy Wailuku yesterday
by the, steamer Claudlne to

Jhelr Maui homes.

MRS. FRANCES KING HEADLEE.
who was formerly connected with the
Hawaii Promotion Commlttee.has been
elected secretary of the minimum
wage com mission Olympla, Wash.

MRS. U HAWORTH and daugh
ter Ellen, who have ben i visltlna: on
the of Hawaii for the past three
months, returned to Honolulu today
M pas3en ?ers in the . : Inter-islan- d

steamer Mauna Kea. '
: ) V ?Cv

WILLIAM R. CASTLE, Jr.; the well--

1 "

LESTER (before sail
ing): I will be back In the territory
In montH two to resume roy du-

ties king.

-- V. JC CASTLE: sorry I

to

through the
WILCOX Qf Fraxier'a

In
hope,

ROBERT bac
from to of III chanr

ERNEST

!a caiieu

"ma

17
16

of returned af-

ternoon

at

W.

island

FISHEL

! curities.
i. -

very desirable ae--

The infatuation of Rev. K. Mori, a
Japanese missionary for pretty Alice
Lorraine Andrews., a student at 'the-UniversJ- tj

of California, led to the lm--;
nrlsonment: r't young- - man on the '

coast and- - later, his deportation-t- o

Japau, pwiius. iuryugu iivuuiuiu 3

terday aaxa jjassenger in the T. IC K.
liner Shlnyo.waru, a aertea or. leiteni
atterAH - havine been written t bv
Mori. caused the authorities! to take
action,' "Through the lnterceslon:. of :

H. Aiatsusnize, secretary oi wm wv4- -

nese. Association at uaaiana. ine pris-
oner i was released upon promise that'
he would Immediately return to Japan;

1 known author --and Ohe aoa- of AVV. R.

Castle of Honolulu, win arrive m Hon-

olulu June 24 , on the Matsonla. ae--
1 t a V : td ' n4U it n 4 ' will '

tnnd th aurnmer in this city. Aside
from having compiled a Hawallan hls-tor-v

- Mr.; Castle is author of "The
Green Vase" and "The Pinar or aano."

Six-roo- m" House d on 1 9 th
Avenue, Kaimukt, : one and
one-hal- f iocks; froih t c ar
line.m iieajitituiiviewinoa- -

em improvements.

Prize Cup

v v4;''-- V: j;V;"

i.

rlass

v

.i .1- - S.f

Lot

V. -

tn som of the latest designs. 8te
ling and best plate.' We engrave tnemv

VIEIRiJEWELRr cp., :Ltd. 113 Hotel Bt

tt:
"Waterhouse Trnst"

HOUSES FOR; R.ENT

FURNISHED. .

Lewers Road Bedrooms ...... .150.00
2136 Damon Ave bedrooms 60.00
2747 Lower anoa Rd . . . bedrooms . 60.00
12"2 Kinan St. bedrooms ..,,...,."........ 40.00
Kalia and lowers Rd...3 bedrooms; pdrcb'; garage. 125.00
1018 6th Ave., Kaimuki. bedrooms (would lease by

year); garage 40.00

UNFURNISHED.
1205 Alexander St bedrooms $.30.00
2013 Lanihuli Drive, Manoa, bedrooms 40.00
1818 Beretania St bedrooms 25.00
1339 Wilder Ave bedrooms 40.00
1313 Makiki St bedrooms 30.00
1324 Lunalilo St bedrooms 4".00
1225 Wilhelmina Rise... bedrooms (200 from car). 27.50
1915 Kalakaua Ave bedrooms 2o.m)

823 Beretania St bedrooms 3C.00

"Waterhouse Trust"
Cor. Fort and Mprehan Sta.

? v.
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35 CEMTS
A Pound
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Honolulu Dairymen's
Association
Pbone 154.

AMERICAN UNDERSLUfJG

MODELS

ON EXHIBITION
NOW READY FOR DELIVERY;

GEO. C. BECKLEY,
Phone 2009," Sol Distributor.'

I for.the'right glasses';
i see Dr. R. H. Hope, the Ey. v

; Bight Epecialist with 8. li, W
cas, Optician; Masonic .Temple;'--

.

A. N 5ANF0RD i

OPTICIAN.
Boston ;, Building , v1.

I Fort Street,
Over : May & Co.

1- V SKE t)UR ' ' -c

v ' ' QHANCE8 OF; RATES;' i
. H0NONOLULU AUTO A

s Vi cV-TA-
Xi

CO. ; ; ; .

: v-- . Behn Ar Bedford MgnC r
' 2993 ' Phones 1005

I

:'i- id I r.RFAM FftPP7FRS

CfTY mercanjile:jco.
24 Hotel .8t,'';nr.;NnuahuV is -

- .V ' . Phone 4206

; - .'SPECIAL-r..,

Shirts at . i.$1.00 Ea.
, Four-in-han- d Ties ,60c Ea.

Men's Hosiery ,,. ,.v.2 prs. 25ctr '
'. v --Vl:' ''Vat lov.. co7--. f H "J .v
mug ou ir, nuuuu ou

.PACIFIC ENGINEERING:

j COMPANY LTD.i
Consulting, Oesicning and Con

- ' 4'atructlng Engineers. '.; '

' Bridges,:. Bulldlngav Concrete. JStmx
turea, Steel. Structures,; Sanitary. Sys.

: mt, Keporta ana estimates on rro-Ject- s.

' . " ' "Phone 1045. , - -

City Dry Goods Co.
'"..v. l 1009-lOlS'Nuun-au Stf; fit

- Successors to -

SINQ FAT CO.

NEW LINE OF DRESS GOODS JUST- -
' ' ARRIVED. ;

HAWAIIAN ..ft

Jama, Jellies, PreaerTes, Pineapples,
Rice, Coffee, r shipped - any wherav- -

HENRY MAY & CO LTD. '
Grocera, Fort Street J

,

'

Beautiful Orchids

MRS. E. M. TAYLOR, Florist
Hotel St., Opp. Young Cafe

.

The Gigantic
Slaughter Sale

Is still on at 1H2 Hotel Street
M. R. B E N N

HAWAIIAN PICTURES, STATION-

ERY, PICTURE FRAMING.
OFFICE SUPPLIES.

YE ARTS AND CRAFTS SHOP
1122 Fort SL

EtUfelUbcd I7SO

'Walter Baker
& Co.'s

CHOCOLATES

and COCOAS
For citing, drinking and cooking

4ure, Delicious, Nutritious
1

.

IbfUlered U. 8. Patent Office

Breakfast Cocoa, 1- -2 lb. tins
.Baker's Chocolate (unsweet-- r

: ened), 1-- 2 lb; cakes

German's Sweet Chocolate,
!t,-.-

. 1- -4 lb. cakes
For 6 v7 adi Grocera in Honolulu

Walter Baker & Co. Ltd.
DORCHESTER. MASS., U. S. A.

fr '? , ... ......

53 highest awards et
Europe and ' America

GRAND JURY ABSOLVES
- OUINN AND CLEMENT

jury broughtlvSSinVi yesterda af--

terhoon;arter, investigaUng the cases'q;S?i""V.. I

cither, ct: the men. ;
ment-ha- s beennnde

.hls : accidenl,-- : which occurred : a t few.
;daya ego aL Iwllei lane, - Judge RoV

vri, wwreu ui nFi.-uiii- u

.net putuittderarresL

;co-operati- on r u
$ - ; V ANDJHE DRAMA

I

been combated for 2Q years, and t;ith
triumph. There ' cne may see opera,
Shakeyspeare. modern , drama, even
ikrvcQf yruuutvu 'ivrj uicit uwu .sakcs,

las works of art at astonishingly tow
.prices.. .By joining one of the theater
ftiHtJes --si thA cost cf a ahtllinsr. cne a..wia

was the
to Jane SO,

the Hawaiian in-th- e

tiiea the noon enjoyed,
pleasure

two present the
.yv wq uieaiers ai- -

controlled by these organised
audiences, ana a, to now "oo
persons, Is construction. The

societies. together embracing
over lOO.OOO dtlsens, that have exeat- -

t-- mu uuiuu ui auu arc
the Free Folk

in i8sw an auwornamea Bruno wtue
'the paper

the ".following call arms.
"The. theater, has been conquered by
cpai1i.sba,;ana thd. ta3te of the masses

Towse

with.
after.

Prices Those

tnira,.-

sky. Chas. R..
work-- 1

plays is'

which wants .but
success; the Ed. Hedemann,

Percy

mat Tee
Folk-sUg- e, be presently This
suggest!on widely and
the society established. Each month
cn Sunday afternoon, it saw So- -
ciatfetie play or hired
thjter-performe-

d often for by
on the

commercial Such
was loss to
art the price of seat
was nof more than Hostii:-trXro- m

the was, of course, ex-
perienced, this was added

dissens'on. which ended onlv
jtbe and withdrawal of

Dr. Willa The society still
but has grown little been totnllv
eclipsed by the New
Free T. P.'s

BALDWIN. Tn June 11,
1914. Baldwin, wife

native of
aged 46 years, month and days.

Musicale
Next June 16.

at nnarter ip-h-t

Robertson i irlvin
new on I

Punahou. A
is for the anr. con-
siderable is being
in the

Friends Mourn Elkyer Death.
Elk

was drowned at Keeau. Puna
Hawaii, Thursday, while on
ing trip, have notified narents who

BTAR-RULLETI- 1.

AIRS. HAND
IN FINE VOICE

OPERA HOUSE!

Prima Donna Gives Concert
That Is Worth Other

Artists Deserve Praise
A small but enthusiastic audience or commerce oi nonomiu ana neaaea

a very excellent pro- - bv K"1" A- - Berndt as erm- -

gram last evening at Opera house pleted their organisation at meeting
when Mrs. Bessie Abbott Holland and arenow n
made her first appearance in to begin their first year's
Honolulu. The priuia donna was in 'ork. Thn members of the new com- -

excellent voice and'it is to mittee are Emll Berndt, John Effln- -

be regretted that majority ger. Z. K. Myers, Ed and J. D.
of tbe musical public of Honolulu did Mclnerny. George and Al- -

not take advantage of this opportunity bert Waterhouse. ir embers of two
to hear one of the finest singers who holdover from the former

-- ve been here iu some time. I promotion body, were present
Mrs. How land has voice of rare meeting,

texture and sweetness as well as of j The principal business of meet-extraordina-

range and and tne wading cf com.
it was equally exquisite in the little ffiunications and the ofsongs of MacDermid and Cadman as ,nI am h members

and Puccini. Cadman 'From the v

c?gero of the"pure; quality S appointing a corn-coul- d

not been upon. ,cf cne ,f super-Th-e

examinations inMoon Drops Low." by the tame I0 Pr?vId
.mnnr "Ah Fni.'fl i.ni" from Wr. English and local geography for hack

di's --La Traviau." by Ron- -

aca. Aiusion roag oi inanKsgiving
and "Un bel di" from Puccini's Xa- -

r iraous Butterfly" wuclfu
anlendid onoortunltlea in lUCT tne
wonderful power of her voice and the

matter. For her final appearance she
Reichardfa ballad,

"In the Time of Roses,", which she
sang with t her. arms full of

roses;3 Well'sl rSprxng". and
last. TosU's fGood-by.- T , was

ehding to herprogram as Mrs. How--

nd is learlng for

Z' M'CARN
John aMlea ARE

selections by Frank Lies. "Adagio
t.4 Xn4AlUi .hlW van A l?cht.

talented young' fallowed United District'
TOtttcIalU;HIa lnterprelayoo Krels-jAttorn- e! McCarn

Mf.iKAiMwna enthuaiastl- - ln:--tS--

w r 9V U1U1CJ.may go to..thai at regular In-- luncheon served during which
terrals frotn September ?1 gesu were .favored delightfuL.

nd"8ee' test acting an producing tmusic Later
Hla capital, and-enjo- y greatest swimming was

variety of .dramatic are, for ng of a, very happjr day.1
ranging between k

; were Misses Rose' i
i sm ' - m 4 it x i ', v l.

p?nce." . i ,
. are

Teadr :
,

, under
three Y

.which

stage, the New ? Free et Center,' Violet Lucas;
Fsi sge ; the Schiller thee Corriston, Pischell, Ruth Anderson,

published la Socialist of
Berlin to

.

;

corrupLea oy economic conaitions; spaiamg, y ipiet Atnenon, aic-poets- T

such as Tolstoy Dostoier- - Carthy, Messrs. W. Ouderklrk Oswald
Zola. Ibsen,: hare found a re-- Stevens, McWayne,

8JP.3tQi.their ,strlvlng;in the James Morgan, Charles Herbert, Kelly
ing classjpf Berlin. the public : Henshaw, Watson Ballentyne, G.

of revolutionary brlskl Carson. D. Larsen, Thos.
usually wrecked by commercialism. Skinner, G, Podmore, Harold Gear,

: nothing, boxnjflce Geo. McCorriston, Arthur Armitage,
or by the censorship of A. Podmore, Brown-polIc- e,

yet closed societies, like the ing, Stanley Kennedy, Will Morgan,
to R.

of

me proletariat, i suggest
founded."

was ' approved,

a . a
in another

love
artists, working, weeks days In

economy
oracticed without serious

that average a
a aCxpence.

police
and to in-

ternal
with resignation

exist,

Folk-stag- e. Weekly.

DEATFfS

Honolulu.
Mrs. Lena of H.

J. Baldwin, a Michigan,
1 11

Next Wednesday.
Wednesday evening,

n Mrs A C. i
a mnnHl.'nt'.L

church located avenue.
very interesting program

planned
interest expressed

affair.

Friends of Philip
yer,who

a survev- -

his

nONOf.TTMJ SATniDAY, jrXE 101

AT

Whi.ie

enjoyed musical chairman.
a

yesterday afternoon
public readiness

certainly
a larger

G. Guild,

committees
at

a

strength, consisted
exchange

regard- -

e . t. I

terhouse.
have improved

"Summer"

'Madame

rendered exquisite

American'
Beauty

a

m

SS UP AND
Gilford JUDICIAL

jmiMn;..,

theater

complet"!-posslljla- :

shillings;
- . .

Gertrude
.

-

Though

i.tr'L' Tanner Peck accomoan ed -

T.1...A1. r TTrtwlanrt in
tetter's final numbers Mr. Gilford

performed the violin Pbligato.
, ; -- ' ",

ENJOYABLE PICNIC GIVEN of
RY nvCAR M'CQRRISTON

- . w 1, ..., ... 1

Mr. USCSr MCCOrrlStOn Was JXOSt' at
a ;mo'gt enjoyable picnlc last Sunday
afternoon at' the home piMk H.-;M.- '

nau..., .1 irniar. a Ytia ;

Herbert, Huta Mccnesney, Heien
Lean,; Mary, Lucas, Eva McCorriston,',
Efhel ; Carter, Aileen McCarthy. Abbte j
Lucas, Dorothy: Podmore,. y Beatrice ?

white,' Dave McCorriston, Ruth SoperJ
Eaten White, Hattie Lucas, t Pauline
jsccaeier. Virginia nicvsrui, waifiar- -

Marion i Chapin,; ueinr vvooas, ranny
Hoogs, Alice . Hoogs, Buchanan, Jessie
Kennedy, '.Margaret McCarthy, -- Hazel
BucWand, . Isibelle McCorriston, Mar- -

jorie' Gilman,- - Laura Atherton, Helen 1

'. ui ma. umo, .m.b. mmi'- -

son, Mr. and Mrs. H. McCOrriFton,
Mr. and Mrs. John Lucas, Mrs. Ella
Hardy, Mr. and Mrs. Wbitehouse, Mr.
and Mrs. Caldwell and the host,

MR. AND MRS. HUNN
ENTERTAIN AT OUTRIGGER

I Mr. and Mrs. Chester Hunn enter-
tained informally on Friday afternoon
at the Outrigger Club in honor of Mr.
and Mrs. James Schaeffer Miss
Ruth Schaeffer of Berkeley. The af-

ternoon was pleasantly spent in the
surf, after which refreshments were
served on the club lanal.

1 Mr. and Mrs. Hunn's guests, were
Mr. and Mrs. James Schaeffer, Miss
Ruth Schaeffer, Mr. P. O'Hara and Mr.
Robke cf Berkeley. Mrs. W. S. White,
Mrs. W. B. Thomas. Mrs. W. F. C.ay-no- r.

Miss Iouise McCarthy and Miss
1 atnarine i nace.

MARITAL TROUBLES AIRED.

Marital troubles were aired in fed-

eral ccurt circles this morning when
Santiago Granado. a Mexican, appear-
ed before Cnited States Commissioner
Gecrge Davis in answer to a statutory
cnarSe- - Granado was arrested
yesterday afternoon upon charges pre
ferred by James Kamano, who a'leges
that the Mexican ran away with his
wife. Following a brief investigation,
during which Granado, Kamano and
two the latter's children cave testi-mcn- y.

Commissioner Davis ordered
Granado bcund over to the October
term cf the "deral co"rt, fixing his
bail at $2r0. Granado is an old of- -

'FreeStage' have, brought prodws. W. Hoogs, R. McCorriston, Chyiing-- v

ticany a , piece; marked tenden-- ; worth. Nottage, Erlung Hede-- I

ctes, ;i5Uio9 admissiontQ .Ihe 'Freemann, Vernon Tenney, Jim WInne,'
Stage' is too costly for member of Iomis, Eaton Magoon. R. Pr-- f

one

houses.

and
its successor,

Wilder

evening,

in Honolulu

the

the

the

reside in Omaha. Neb., of hi death. render, having done time in Oahu
end fr;;ls expected that instructions pripon on several occasions,
shortly will be received regarding the I mm

disposal of the remains. The deceased Fire in Jacob Haisch agricultur-ha- d

been in the Hawaiian islands for eCimplement plant at Gabalk. 111., the
several months, and had a wide circle her caused a oif about $300,-o- f

acquaintances. t,jo. There was no insurance.

VX

NEW PROMOTION

COHtllTTEE NOW

READY FOR WORK

With the of H. P. Wood
as secretary and the appointment of
Ed Towne a vice-chairma- n, the mem-
bers or th new Promotion Commit-
tee, recently named by the Chamlw

. .a - 1

a.

automobile drivers before grant- -

ing them licenses ' was accented. A
71

w "rn .now,,. uraiiuw a
Antinnnc slnnv HnM a n it int.r";" - ... rirr, Tw-u-

wmug tu cuniyieuuu uw vuwuuer ui 0
Commerce cf Honolulu will present it

sage. Secretary JL, P..- - Wood pre- -

sented his first report to the. oewi
committee, In which he outlined th?
present . financial condition jof .the or--:
gantzatlon. . Meetings of the" Promo--

tlon Committee - .win h f held each

the rooms of the committee, isnop
street.

EQUALS

A fyif i 9 Inat net ."TuftcrA rK tnarr

.,riif,tt .hnnM niroortu. r.
t

caU9e(j laughln .tMi circuit court
yesterday, - - - ' I

Without commenting'en thn validity (

the " argument' Judge Robinson!
agreed to allow the ? prisoner to go
wjmuuv vu.11 uuur wuuuajt wucu uo

"PPwr ; jjicoa iv iuc juuu i--

ment. ' - ' '''v'

" LJa l - - v..?SKS',tJlM
Mr.

tnlg had .States
pf Jeff to go on hi3

.is0 .

Mc--I

and ter.

out; ...

and
and Patten,

D.

aftpr

the

aic--y

.

and

late

of

Ned

the

day loss

theca

in Heanliful

LEAVE MANOA CAR LINE A. M.

9:50,
11:50,

CO ENCB ENT

FOR PIAHOU

IS BEGINNING

Sermon to Graduating Class to
be Delivered by Dan Craw-

ford Tomorrow

The final arranger ents for the com-
mencement exercises and affairs con-
nected with the graduation of the
Punahcu students have been complet-
ed. The following will be the program
for the next week .nni a half:

Sunday, June 14. Sermon to the
graduating class. Dan Crawford at the
Central l:nicn church.

Tuesday. June 16. Closing exercis-
es of the primary department cf the
Punahcu preparatory in the rooms of
Charles R. Bishop halK

Wednesday, . June 17. Commence-
ment exerc'ses cf the Punahou pre-
paratory to be held in Charles R. Bish-
op hall, beginning at 9: HO a. m.

Thursday. June 18. Class Day
"stunts" of the graduating class of
the Punahou academy to be held in '

frcnt cf Pauahi hay, beginning at 8,
in.

Thursday. June IS. Alumni Day.

""V In the afternoon on the school
e""'1"

Saturdav. June 20 Commencement'pyprftapfl ,he p,,,,,., B.a!sw,v tA
he hew ft, Charles R. Blshon hall at

TueVd"T ,.. , opnin- - ha Na:?

ticnai; Guard armory.

GIMDUATION 0I'.
'

MONDAY NEXT

Graduating exercises Jat the Hono- -

lulu School fprlJoysill bo held next.
Monday, from 5; to 5 ..ociock.-..- inerei

'.'V ;wu,u,eJ' uc"
.V. Wltv V W Mri- J r

The program Is:
elecllon--&cno- oI ijiee tiUD

Address Judge , I. Whitney. .;

Presentation of diplomas Principal
Blackman. - . ,

Military Review By.schooL
Dancine. i '

Reception. - U 4 "

lucre mei turee m me grauuaii:t&
tiusa. -- An iuubc juictMieu lu'.uw-v- ,

school are cordially invited to attend '
, . T

.
A Plfeasant:Surid

Wonderful
SUNDAY SCHEDULE-HOURL- Y

For

If You wish

Clean White
fre from tartar and
rail best insure them by unintr

MAUI
Antiseptic Tooth Powder

Uhe one most everybody prefera.1.

It contains no grit, yet easily removes tartar and patt'cles of,
food that find lodgment betwe i the teeth, leaving them, clean and
frc from the germs of dvcay.

It is agreeably flavored and
feeliug.

a can
SOLD

JMIJIll
HUE HEXALL STOKE

v

- Y yorr'c:tmrst have ''difficulty In procuring bonds,
, V to tbe court. " Thoie given by us are always i

and we tct as Administrators, executors or trrstees
. ;;v; ' : ',t,. .

. , ; "

, TRUST, CO , LTD.. .
'; Jvt' Street

' ; 'V- -- '.
,

'
-- '

Best Store for Oriental Goods
T A r A ATT? C? TP D A 7 A A D

FORT STREET

' -

,101

SiSSj

It will he different and interesting; just the to relieVe ftur nYonoH

An opportunity to take a fine automhiie ride "thrtugh -- the most heaiiti
trip will cost you hut 20c; taking vou over (he sniooth, winding'road of ianoa V)ly, tcv

rosy we you

Kive your that

BY

y ,

,- -
j ! iv. v

J r 4

I'':--'.- .'

P. M.T

i c f

v -

vou to ear on or any siu itntling 0 P. f. i; ;
: ; ; : '

.

an unexcelled of ty sea an of acquire a
Wi'MKllawn.

It is

discoloration;

TRIPS FROM 8:30
Daily Schedule x"

Wobdlawh

Benson,

at
- - -

see

25

Administrators

:..:'':':

thing

firm, gums, believe

mouth clean

ONLY

Fort nml Tlotel

acceptable

OPP, CHURCH

j
t- -

P.

MANOA CAR LINE,

Manoa line return trip, trip, until

trip affords view vail and and gives idea rare ..to

honit'

iDptiiMSS;iti

Direct
From my office Fort & Merchant Sts.

23$'&m.0
Fare -- 15 cents

For further particulars

cents

Teeth

AAJ

HAWAIIAN

r'ha.nt

Streets

satlsfactorrr

CATHOLIC

LESS FLOUR

TO 5:30 M.

LEAVE

3:00,

4:00imi
5:50,

returning

mountains, opportiinity

8:30,

t 6 r

1

in.'

t i

HI'

'Jt
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m
MARINE

. m

(Gaslile '&
' 'Agenfe ;

.1 1 '.:- -

n

I HAWAII
v Cor." Fort and 'Merchant' SUu

, Whon you ; 'travet this
J ;

; summer, : convert your
: w funds into": Travelers' :

:
- :;-

- , Cheques. m: 7; " v';

. ; . IlJ s sojeasyjio lose mbr";

. hey, . but k Travelers' J:-

rhques arc safe.--.

13.

'

: Hotels and stores like tc ;
s . receive' t hero : they become u
:

1 n t ernat ional J currency,; .

good noarl v'everj where- - -
; ' Sold locniliy only at this

' '' Hank. ; A
: Ivy&h

'V

Baldwin
-- - -

; . Limited.

-
.' v V: Sugar Factors v;

fCommission. Merchants ,
;

: and Insurance Agents:- -

,
. Aflentt for

nawalian Commercial ft . Sugar
Co. Kw;;:v,

Haiku Sugar Company."

raia Plantation. ; 1

Maul Agricultural Company;
Hawaiian: Sugar Company.4 :y "

Kabuku Plantation . Companyi,

McBryde Sugar CoLtd.
Kahulul - Railroad ' Company.; .;

Kauai Railway Company :

Kauai Fruit & Land CoV Ud.
Uoaolua Ranch. v'' . :

Fire Insurance

B.f,. Dillingham Co;
--4. LIMITED. .

. Gentral Agent for HaMrall:

Atlae Assurance Company of
' . London, ; New York Under
v Writers Agency; ,, Provident

':K Waahington Insurance Co. 7"

4th floor Stangenwald Butldlno.

Agents wanted
HOME INSURANCE CO. Or HAWAII

K Ltd.i O'NelT 13!dg 96 King St, cor.
' "'Fort SL

THE YOKOHAMA SPECIE
BANK, LIMITED.

C-- '' - -:' Yen.
Capital; subscribed. . . 148.00O.O00
Capital paid up. . . . .30.000.000
Reserve fund ..V..v,.l$,90ot000
K. AWOKl.iv.i.Local Manager

LET. : ME RENT OR SELL
1 YOUR PROPERTY.
Have; Calls Every Day.

J. tLWHson,
925. Fort Si 9hone 3666

GIFF4-R- D

itang-wal- d Bd!g;lC2 Merchant SL
I STOCK AND BOND BROKERS
Members Honolulu Stock and Bond

t.- Exchange

i .' gTi R--B CJXETEf (3IVS YOU .
5 TODll jrXWfeTTODlT

v

y

v

i

'

FIRE

i mm W

AUTOMOBILE
K m

LIFE

Cooke, Ltd.

Ettahllched In 1S59.

BISHOP & CO.
' "

BAiNKERSL

Commercial and Traveler' Let
,ter of Credit Issued on the

Bank.' of California and
' - the Lbnaon . Joint

'
S'' :c 8toek Banky ';

Ltl I nrtrfnn
1

.

Correspondents for the Amer (

can Express Company and
Tnos. COOK oon.

t interest Allowed on Term and
" Savings Bank Deposits.

iff. f-- :'

'- - : - '

4 .'.'' BANK
"j . ,

HONOLULU
i;,: r: .J. j-- 4JMITEO f' ' '
s '. :. . : , x.

.. issues K, N. . .K.
"

Lettert ; of ,
'

1 Credit . and VTrarelers Checks y
; ftvailahift throughout the world.- -'

Cc5f2 . Transfers xd
V. Loaest Rates

Brewer &Co
';:;..;.:; (Limited) ;':, ;

SUGAR ; FACTORS, : COM MIS.

fj: SlbNMERCHANTS, SHIfv-- :

PING ;.,"'ANb' INSURANCE :",

: agents; fo'rtst, hono. '
:'XuLuy.T. h. .

, List of Officers and Directors;

E.'F.' Bishop .....I . .Presidsnt
' G.fVl.r Robertson i. ...'...

V( V Vice-Preside- and Manager

R. I vera . . '. ...... .Secretary
, E. A. ' R. Ross . . Treasurer

: G. R. Carter )

C h. Cooke......)
: J. R. Gait )... Directors

R. A. Cooke.....)
A. Gartley .....)

.D. G. May"............. Auditor

;Fbr Sale
$ 160 Lots, 12th Ave., Kaimukl; 50x

100; $10 down; $5 per month.
$ 400 and up Lots near Emma and

School.
f 300.00 Lot In Waikoae Tract, Gu--

lick Ave, 60x100.
$ 300 and upwards Large lots on 9th

and 10th Aves Palolo. Easy terms.
$2400 Pleasant Bungalow,

12.430 sq. ft, Palolo Road.
$1000 Lot 75x150 at Puunul, nr. Ll--

Uha car.

P. E. R. STBAUCH
Waity Bldg. 74 S. King SL

FOR RENT
New furnished cottage $32.50
Small furnished rottsge 17.00
New ccttage
New cottage 2T.r
Five-bedroo- m house 2.r..0
Two-bedroo- m cottage l.'i.OO

Neat cottaga in town 21. M

J. H. Schnack,
Seal Estate.

6 Brewer Building Tlephoue 363

Honolulu StocK Exchange
.Satarday, JuDelJ.

lOtRCANTILS Bid Asked
Alexander Baldwin
C. Brewer L Co. .190

SUGAR
Ewa Plantation Co lT1 18

Haiku Sugar Co 90 96

Hawaiian Agricut Co
Hawaiian Col tSug. Co.. 26 26

Hawaiian Sugar Co 25 2r
Honokaa Sugar Co 3

Honomu Sugar Co 95
Hutchinson Sug. Pit. Co
Kahuku Plantation Co... 13

Kekaha Sugar Co 8

Koloa Sugar Co
McBryde Sugar Co., Ltd. 3 3

Oahu Sugar Co 14 15

Olaa Sugar Co., Ltd 1 2
Onomea Sugar Co 20 20
Paaubau Sugar Pit. Co. . 11 12

Pacific Sugar Mill
Paia Plantation Co. 90
Pepeekeo Sugar C6...... m

Pioneer Mill Co IS 18',$
Waialua Agricultural Co. u.'
Wailuku Sugar Co
Waimanalo Sugar Co....
Waimea Sugar Mill Co..

MISCELLANEOUS.
Haiku Pruit&P Co.. Pfd.
Haiku Pt&Pkg. jCo, Com .

Hawaiian Electric Co. . . .... 1C8

Hawaiian Irr. Coi, Ltd...
Hawaiian Pineapple Co. 36 37
HUo R. R: Co.. Pfd.,
Hilo Railroad Co:, Com.. .... - 2

Hono. B.&M. Co., Ltd . . 17 18
Hon. Gas Co., Pfd . .. 107 ....
Hon. Gas Co. Com...... 107 ....
Hono. R. T. & L. Co... 18;
Inter Island Steam "N. Co. 125 ....
Mutual Telephone 'Co.. 16- - 17

Oahu Ry. & Land,Co... 124 j 127
Pabune Rubber ' Co. ... 13 :

Tanjong Olok Rbbuer Co. .... 21""
BONDS. --

Hamakua Ditch Co. 6s.. .
H. a A S. Co; Ss....... : . . .
Hawaiian Irr, Co. 6s .... . . ...
Haw. Ter.; 4s,' Ref.r 1905. . .
Haw. Ter. 6s, Pub.,np.; . . .
Haw. Ter. Pub. Imp. 4..
Haw. Ter. 4US.'....! - .
Haw. Ter. Sa.;;;i . . .
HJI.R.CO; 1901 6s....;f. 88
Hilo R.RiCo.R.fcE.'? Cpn.6a 70
Honokaa Sug,' Co 68..'.. 2
Hon. Gas. Co. Ltd.' 5a. ,2 . ....
Hon. R. T. & Lv Co. 6s. 1 102
Kauai Ry. Co. 6s.. .. .... 100
Kohala Ditch Co. 6s
McBrvde Sugar Co. 5s.. .... 95
Mutual Tel. 6s' .... .101
Natomas Con. 6s. ...... , t

O. R, & L. Co. 5s. . ...... 102
Oahu Sugar Co. 5s 1
Olaa Sugar Co. .6a ... . 70 ,

Pacic G. & Fert. Co. 6s 101 t
Pacific Sugar Mill Co. 5p. ...
Pioneer Mill Ca 5s. .... .

San Carlos Mill. Co. 6s. . 100
Waialua AgricuL VCo. 5s . . 97

Sales: Between Boards 50,- - 15V H.
C. & S. Co 25: 20 McBryde, 2;
100, 20, ,McBryde. 3; 25 Haw. Sug. Co.,
25 ; 1 45 Ewa,V17 ; 15' Oauh Sug. Co,
14Xl0JOlaa. 1;. AJexBald.,
150. . :

Session Sales 25 Oahu Sug.vCo.
14; 10 Haw. Sug. Co 25; 5 H. B
& Mj ,Ck., 17; 5 Onomea, 19.87;
5 Onomea, 19. .f ,

Latest sugar, quotation: 96, deg.
test. " 3.39c or $67.80 per ton.

gar .ycts
Beets 1 Sal

HemV Waterhouse Trust Co.,

Ltd.
Members Honolulu Stock and Bond

.;. Exchange
FORT .AND I MERCHANT STREET8

Telephone 1203
.

:

' v '

J. F; MORdAN CO., LTD;

STOCK BROKERS
i Information FwrnlsrTed and Loan

f .. .v Made.,
MERCHANT STREET STAR BLDG.

' OHnnm 172
A'hianVidea ef'qulet little game"

is one in which 'money does all Jhe
talking.

yrTTA rm A TVO

FURNISHED ROOMS

Large, cool rooms, upstairs; private
House; low rates. "S."

' "
5880-6- t

FORWENT.

Two large bed-roo- bungalow, new
and modern in every respect; mos-

quito proof; artesian water. Call at
803 Lunalilo St.

58S0-t- f

line bedrcom house, splendid loca-

tion for boarding house. "L."
5880-6- t

LOST.

Bank book. 1st Nafl Rank. No. 8272;
return to Bank.

5S80-3- t

FOR SALE

Bnirk automobile. 35-h.p- .; nsel only
3 months: in ierf?ct condition,
plione 2096, evenings.

5880-3- t

POULTRY.

Pigeons pay dollars where chickens
pay cents; small capital needed;

space required; alv:ays
penned up; ready markets; send
for May issue cf our Journal; fully
explained there; price ten cents.
Reliable ?iuab Journal, Versailles,
Mo.

-- OAILflEMINDERS;
a..-- f

rorty law books for sale si 1719 Li-Ii- ha

St. i Phone 2384.adTerVsement.
Round the Island in auto $5.00.

Lewis Stables. Phone 2141. adver-
tisement. "

, Frank Baker, now located at Bishop
Street Anto Stand. Phone 2333. ad-

vertisement.
White Wings Soap will remove the

blot from an escutcheon without in-
jury to the base.

Order island beef from the Metro-
politan meat market Phone 3445 and
get the full value.

Better than an advertisement is the
persona view a lady gets by visiting
the millinery parlors of Miss Power,
on the second Hoor of 'the Boston
block.- - .

Mclnerny,-For- t street above King
street, is selling an English shoe in
black kid and Russia calf, fur growing
girls, at 4.50 a pair.

Walk cn rubber aa& save your feet!
Wear "Spring-Sten-" rubber heels with
friction plug. Men's, 50xents; ladies',
40 cents. At Manufacturers' T3hoe Co.,
Ltd., Fort' street

When yon feed dry malt to your
cows you get m6re milk. Fed to other
stock it is a fine nesh-bunue- r. Sold
by the California' Feed Co., Ltd ., cor
ner Alakea and. Queen Btreets.

The Ventura On Monday will bring
to Henry May .& Co., Ltd, a" shipment
of fresh California fruit and vegetables
and Puritan '.creamery butter. ; Get
your supply by. phoning 1271. adver--

tl6ement.' .
'

;

''
i: This being: the day , of the. colonial
pump for summer footwear, Just step
Into the Manufacturers Shoe Co., on
Fort street, and see the stylish, dainty
and graceful colonial pumps as well
as the other kinds, f ' '

','

When they grow tobacco in heaven
there may be a better cigar mad,e than
the Alhambra, 'The Manila cigar.
Until that time" you'd . better keep on
buying 'the hest--th-e Alhambra from
M. A. GuUst & C4 Inc.

.The Honolulu Pholo Supply Co.
have three special kodaks which lov
ers of better pliotography should see
and examine. ,They are the No. 1A,
the No. 3 and the No.' 3A. Prices, re
spectively, $46, $48. and $60.

Have you a library, liowever small?
You can add to it,2 cheaply, by taking
advantage of the splendid bargains at
the Crossroads Bookshop, If you
havent a library, start one while you
can get a nucleus without excessive
cost ' ;V '

.

.. This is the time of the year that
you must take a bath whether or not
you. want it tor need it. A bath robe
is . the thing that , goes with a bath
every time, ."The, Clarion has them in
all colors and prices but only one qual--

Ity the best. .

Momin4onb

' :,i : t vVV: , '" ..

' v rr V --J
" There! '.waa'a comparatively active
business - done between boards since
yesterday's exchange session. 4 Hawai
ian Commercial was .strong at 2&.T6
with sales of 50 and 15 shares, and is
now 26 bid . and . more asked. Mc-

Bryde made substantial gains In sales
of 20 shares at point advance, and
100 and 20 .shares further advanced
to 3.' Ewa aavanced point to 17.50
for 45 shares'; and Olaa to 1.75 for
10 ahares. Hawaiian Sugar fell on a
point in a sale of 25 shares at 25, but
on the board recovered point in a
sale of .10 shares. Oahu was steady
at 14.50 for ,15 shares, advancing
point on' the board for 25 shares. Al-

exander & Baldwin showed a drop of
20 points from last sale, some time
ago, In sales; of 5 and 6 shares at 150.
At the session Onomea went from
19.87 for 5 to 19.75 for 5 shares, the
Cldsing price being ' point below last
sale quotation. Brewery gained
point in a sale of 5 shares at 17.50.

GERMANY'S SOUTH AF-RIC- AN

DIAMOND FIELDS

The3. "Exhibition of Qerman Pre-
cious Stones and Metals," which has
been arranged In the corridors cf the
Prussian upper chamber in aid of a
charity,, is drawing attention t? the
enormous progress that the diamond
output of German Southwest Africa is
making. Thanks to the splendid me-

chanical appliances no installed
there, the daily output has risen to
about 1 kilogram of dtamods, which
makes rather more than 30.000 Etones
with a total value of from 200,000 to
220,000 marks. Since July, 1908, when
the first diamonds were discovered
at Luderitzbucht, until the end of last
year, the total output has amounted
to 4,500,000 carats, with a value of
nearly 140,000,000 marks. Of this to-

tal, stones to the value of 54.000,000
marks were Tounc' last jeur. The net
profits of the companies devoted to
the exploitation of the diamond fields
in German Africa amount altogether
to 31,000,000 marks. The extent to
which the administration of the colo-

nies is intererted in this industry
is clearly shown by the declaration
made at the last sitting of he budget
commission in the Reicnstag. Where-
as it was only anticipated that the
rr-fr- urrtnll ! :ihls tit c nil t r ihllt
to the empire to' the extent of b,000,- -

000 marks, the result of the Cnd in
a new diamond field near Pomona
has increased this contribution to 16,-000,0-

marks. It is anticipated that
the yield will be a far gr?ater one in
the immediate future and also that I

hiehcr nrires will be realiztd. A soe-- !

cialty of the diamond fields of Ger
man Southwest Africa is a green and
bine aquamarine 01 the first vater,
and also a new gem discovered hene
or a yellow greenish eolo- -. resembl
ing eld Moselle, and having a special i

brilliaacy. The name of "Heliodor"
has been given to this new gem, which
is scientifically of great interest as v
has been proved to contain radio-activ- e

properties. - Continental

h 'Letters.
THE SALOON AT LEILEHUA.

(Continued from page four.)

Just the same as the civilians. " The
fact that they wear khaki suits does
net change the man for better or for
worse. I have found as good men
among those enlisted in the army as
I ever' met anywhere. I have invited
them to my home and enjoyed their
comradeship, and It Is what a man is,
not the fact that he Is a soldier, or a
civilian, an officer or a private, that
makes him worthy of our confidence
and friendship. ' No man with self re
spect cares to associate with a drunk
ard or an ignorant, egotistical man;
the ability to make Other people re
spect you Is In your hands. Do it
The saloon won't help youl

The fact that Mr. Kimball. was good
enough U find a place on the outskirts
of the camp more than 20 miles from
the city and that the Oahu Railroad &
Land Companv were willing to assist
by leasing their property to help
pacify the civilians, does not alter the
fact that it Is about as difficult to
find a good place to locate a saloon,
as It is to find a good place on one's
body to locate a boll, , and they , are
both rather painful in their results
The only difference Is they say; a' boll
sometimes clears the system and the
saloon. whether 1 at Schofield or 'In
Honolulu, has the opposite. effect Do
not' thmk the temperance-peopl- e are
opposing 'the saloon at Schofield be
cause It mainly affects the soldiers
This Is not' true. They are Just as
much ooocsed to. saloons In town for
the civilians as at Schofield for 'the
soldiers. In. what other business? In
the world "would It 'take "an , armed
guard to preserve' Order 1 1 furnished by
the u. S., and in what other business
would It be thought necessary, to TiaVe
a subwar under the track that these
men might safely cross ' the track?
This subway Is a bluff and the words
"only entrance" arte not true, as more
then hair 6f the" men go throueh the
tne fence. The- - writer states that he
does not deny the statement : that
some of the . drunken soldiers are ly
ing ardund near the subway or on' the
brink of the "volcano," but It Is no
worse for a soldier , to be drunk than
for a civilian, and nhat mostmen
learn r their bad habits; If they have
a n v. before they Joined I the' army, i I
oeneve una to be true. and. that the
training of the army is. In many cases,
beneficial, but there are manv men
In the service who never drank or
patronized tbe aloon. and : ift ff ran
be proven, and I am sure It can, that
tne saloon at Lellehua or-i- n Honolulu
causes one- - man In a year to become
a drunkard It is sufficient reason why
it should not exisfe f : - - r

Can the; pleasures of the aortal classor me profits to the saloonkeener hA
a sufficient excuse for the granting ofa license which shall be the rmeans of
ruining a man, body and soul? 1 was
told by the manager of the place thathe did not flrink liquor; and why? - Be
cause ne Jaiew it would prevent him
from giving the business' his' best at
tention; 1 appeal to you. bovs nf th
United states army, if --it is not good
for the saloonkeeper to drink 'is " itgood enough for you? :. Do you real- -
m.c mai mvi c wu - juive oeen. Killedby rum than In an the wars ? to say
nothing of the desolate homes. the
starving children. .' And have tnot the
iwu ..luuruers : commitieo oy- - drunken
soldiers during the past year and as
many more committed by "drunken ci
vilians causea you to pause and thmk
for a minute?:- - And the victoms1 of the
saloon who died because they did snt
have the will power to resist the temp-
tations of strong drink went not down
to the : honored graves of those whb
died in 1 the defence of their flag" and
country but to a i dishonored ' drunk-
ard's grave of misery and shame. V

And air through the curse of Honor.
Is It worth 1 while? Do - you wonder
that we butt in - and protest against a
license out at. schofield even if it'Isout of sight 1 The writer seems to
think that no one wants the." soldier
and that they want to deprive him of
many rights of the civilians. This is
not true.- - -

If you Intend to continue as a soldier
mak it your study to be the best sol-
dier in the army, mentally, morally
and physically, and if you Intend to
go Into civil life again fit yourself for
that choose your course and wbrk
for it; If it is a home and family,
make yourself worthy of it It may. be
hard but it Is worth while. Ask your-
self honestly, and If you doubt your- -

8eir ask some one whom yon can
trust "Is the saloon a help Or a hin-
drance?" v

I don't believe there is a man in the
army or anywhere else who would be
proud to see his son drinking in a
saloon. Then why encourage that
which you know does more harm than
good? "

The statement that the civilian does
not care for the flag or the men of
the army who support it is absolutely
false. We all respect the flag and "the
men who uphold' it but It certainly
does not create a respect for the na-
tion who would accept . mcney from
such a source of revenue as the liquor
traffic. Nor does It create respect for
the soldier sworn to protect his flag
and country to eee him so under the
Influence of liquor that lrg cannot care
for himself much less for his country
and its flag.

The 'manager of the Leilehua Volca-
no told the soldiers the other evening

We pay for your uniforms and sala
fles through the money received from
,ulu' revenue ior jiquor lax. 11 ne
wui careiuuy investigate ne win nnd
it to be a fact that every dollar re-
ceived by the United States for liquor
tax costs the government two dollars
to care for the finished product of the
saloon. This is not a temperance lec
iure or kick agamst tne derenders of
onr flag, and if Clifford Kimball or any
other saloonkeeper cared one half as
much for the flag or the honor of our
country as those who wouW close the
talco .is they would not bein the btisi--

ness. GEO. W. PATY

An automobile mounted on but two
wheels, employing a gyroscope to hold
it erect, has been built by a Russian
engineer,. '

A. large shipment duo xper Ma;
noa Juna 16th.

,1 -

CLUB STABLES
f M- LIMITED. V

.

x.'.lifeL.vitoj.:..ir-;;-- -"l

PURE ICECREAM:

RAWLES; J
Fort. nr. Bere$anla hone 4223

Extra Large4 ;

Ghiffoniers
'

JAI LEY'S FURNITURE TORE
Alak gtrartKlng. ,? f

1 , Dont Miss This Chance.

CROWN BICYCLES ONLY 130.

' HONOLULU CYCLERY CO.J
v 180 South King StV

y For the Latest i Styla Hat r

for Ladles "and Gentlemen;
' ''

Coma and See Us. ,.

1. ' '. ;. UYEOA'-:;vVea.-

- "1C28 Nunantr St- - ':XJ

H. Afong Co.,
"K MEN'S FURNISHINGS

" AND SHOES. -

.

HOTEL and BETltEI

"- - SPECIAL SALE '
GUts Linen end Ponget Waist'

Patterns " t

... YEE CHAN & CO. v

' Cor. King-an- d Bethel Sta. ' ?

An Unexcelled
" Llna cf -

SMOKERS' REQUISITES

FITZPATRICK BROS,C LTD.
926 Fort Street

H. HACKFELD &X0.
' -- ! ' Limited.

; Sugae Factors, Importers, and
' Commission : Merchants, f

HONOLULU.

TFOR ICE COLD DRINKS AND

i U7o ICE CREAM, TRY --THE

havwiian D

Hotel and Bethel Streets

HIRE'S Hf
PINEAPPLE, i

DISTILLED WATER

CONSOLIDATED ' SODA WA-WATE- R

IWORK8-CO- ,' LTD.
,101 Fort St. . , Phone 2171

li ERCHANT ST. TAXI STAND

Phbne5150
Citizen .Orivera,

r - :rr Cheapest Rates

VICTOR RECORDS FOR JUNE.
Just In

New Dance Tune. - New Songs

BERGSTROM MUSIC CO Ltd.

EVERYTHING IN

OFFICE SUPPLIES

at
ARLEIGH'S

ISLAND BEEF
NEW ZEALAND BUTTER

Metropolitan Meat Market
Phone 3445

Put Your Poultry Problems
up to the

CALIFORNIA FEED CO.
Alakea, corner Queen.

They will tell you the trouble.

PALM BEACH SUITS

$9.50
IDEAL CLOTHING CO., LTD

Pantheon Bidg.

4

Llasonic Tczih

Monday:: ;

TUESDAY;. .. ':.
l.v v';:OA' ' - " ' '

:

WEDNESDAY: v
Hawaiian Lodge Na 21; spe-iCla- l;

Sb.degree: T:30 P. M.

THURSDAY: , ;' v ';:.. - V :
-.

1 Honolulu Commandery No, 1;
stated; 7:30 P. M.

, FRIDAY: ':'Vf'".: fff .

Oceanic; Lodge No. 371; spe
, ; clal; .3rd degree; 7:30 P. U.

SATURDAY,' r:'.- Lelalolbi Chapter O. R S. No.
- 3; Ttffr P., M. this evening.

r .
v ;;

. i ".,:. : :.:,'.

; t a SCHOFIELD LODGE ;

'SATURDAY: -

Work In 2d degree; 7:30 P. M.
f-

-

-
1 . .. ..... .

-

A11 visiting members of tha
order are cordially Invited to at

. tend meetings of local lolrss.

HONOLULU LODG2 13, C P. O. C.

,v Hcaclal Loi- - No.
-- st v '

. li. r. u. i-i-xa,

meets in their tail, ca
EI22 Ct, near Fort,
every Friday evealns.
VUitlng Brothera ara
cordially lavUsd ta
attend.

L. ANDREWS, EJL
IL DUNSHEH, Se.

'
Wm. McKINLEY LODGE, fla. t, T,

K. cf P. wv
lleeta every 1st and 2J Tct'
day avenlrjT t t:23 o'cinck U
IL of P. Hall. ccr. Fcrt tzl
Ecretaaia; . .. yiiltsj trc'Jisra

V
cc-lli-

lly Invited to atttrd.
1 W. V. KOLB, C C

U B. REEVES. K. R. 8.

BETHEL ST. AUTO STAND

Phone 4004
:

CHEAP, RATES ;

PLEASE VISIT THE ,
MILLINERV PARLORS OF

MISS. POWER
v - Block- Boston

Men's aothesT rl :

Superlatively Vf-- i . O
Laundered ; .Ju

. . HC . . l Phone

"
"HEYWOOD SHOES WEAR"

And wear longer than yon ax
' i.pect for S4.50 and X3..;'-- .

MANUFACTURERS' SH02 CO.
Limited.

LOOK FOR THE- V7IHT3 ,
V71NC3

. 1

2500 Phone 3a

jilva's ToSfiery,
ft ' ,

' LImlttd, r,. t
; '

s CLOTHES"
'f ZElktT Bulldlna : King Straat

Basketry
500 -- Specimens

HAWAII A SOUTH
8EAS CURIO '. CO.,

Young Building

T"

LUSCIOUS QUENCHING

mmm
f40NOEUi.y SODA WA C

Only 2 gears In mesh in the
simple

F R I S B I E MOTOR
3 to 75 h.p. Ironclad guarantee.
HONOLULU IRON WORKS Co.

MONUMENTS
and all kinds of marble work
cleaned and repaired by expert
workmen at reasonable prices.
Call for Zimmerman at

J. C. AXTELL's
Alakea Street

Art Pictures
HONOLULU PICTURE FRAMING 4

SUPPLY CO.

(MM fit., nr. Tfrrfl nhnnm Mitt

STARB ULLETUf CrtTS T0TJ f 4

T0DAIS JEWS 10DAI -
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I jThe President's Message to Americans

& i

4

il

LAST TIME
TONIGHT '

t -

The Players in

Alias

me

The season's greatest hit

Beginning Monday:'

i .

f -.-
-

'1 i v.

TataV r

11 e
Awonderful play

XETTICKETS

25c, 50c, 75c

EMPIRE
The, Only Sanitary Motion, Picture House In the City.

-
. pictIr ex changed daily v

Matinee . . . . , .-- .i i . . ..... . i . . .i: . ; ......... ; . , ... .2:15 P. M.
Evening (Two Shews) ...f ....... ..:30 and :30 P. M.'

Paths Weekiy (Current Events) Every Friday.

. BEE THE GREAT PKOGKAM FOR TODAY.

Western Lubin) ' .l.'.....v. ........,. . .'. . ..The Reformed Outlaw

Drama Lubin) ..;,..; r.y .V. . ........V. The Exe :

Comedy ' (Olograph) , . . .... 4 - '.Mister Sprigs Buys a Dog

Drama (Two-Hee-l Labia Feature)..,.,. .....The Road to the Dawn"
' if

Erery Courtesy is Extended to , AH Tatrons, and - Pictures Axe Per- -

tonally Selected by tb Managements .rw: vs. ;

mmJ
,

' ' '. 1 ' ("' W :' ' '

On Old Indian

BRIDAL SHAWLS
One week only, beginning Monday, June 15.

& Valumull
llonolula's oRly --Oriental and East Indian dealers.

1150 Fort Str. (under The Blaisdell.)

I A 1111 fet!

Lily

(UreaS

EARLY

THEATER

Embroidered

Dharamdas

The
Special
ECddl silks

Efficiency

COMBINING: Anastl?mat lens speed. Compound shutter pr
clslon. perfection In the mimitpst detail of construction and finish,
every feature that is desired ty the most expert hand camera wor-
kerall this in pocket cameras that retain the KODAK SIMPLICITY

No. 1A. pictures 2Kxi inches. .
No. 3. pictures 2ii inches.
No. At pictures 3Vix"V: inches. .

Bh. nv

-- .

. "V; -

,

Honolulu Photo Supply Co.
"Everything Photographic

Plus

$46
348
$60

Tort SI root
t "3 :vflf t'f ; sv

Who do Their Duty
XT Wfc JtT 6 35T Ha 2T R 3r 35" teg 3ET 5 3 35" B3KT !t 38r 3p ra 35r jj

PRESIDENT WILSON had no formal address prepared for the cere-

monies held on May I I at the Brooklyn navy yard for the men killed at
Vera Cruz. Secretary Daniels read to him the names of the nineteen

' American dead in whose honor the services were held. The President's reply
vas delivered with slow impressiveness. His voice was low and fervent and

his face was grave.
J5-- fx 3P 35 te 3ET fcj 35 fe TT 35" te 3B-- Ut 3ST TT 3ET 35" te 3GT

THE PRESIDENT SAIDt
"Mr. Sfrrtlin, kinn kt the te1-lmg- :n

whlek rkararlrrfs all who ataad
lMMt Me a ad tke whale aalton at thla

fcaur are aat feellaica hlrh eaa he
aoilahlr expreaaed la term af ted

oratory or elooaraee. Tkejr are
thlaara too aep for ordlaary apeeeh.
Par my ona pari, I have a alnaralar
aalxtore of feellaa;a The feellaa; that
la aporrtaoat la oae of ttonm4 trrfef
that these taaa ahoalo have had to go
to their death.

"A ad ret there la mixed vrlth that
grief a profound pride that they ahoald
hare ftoae aa they did, aad If 1 way !

mmy It, out of my heart, a toaeh of
j le(ly( ao aobly, to da their daty.

"Hare yo fhoajrht of It, near Here
la the roater of the aavy. the Hat af the
iaea effleera aad collated anea aad
fctariaea aad aaddealjr there awlia
nlaetee atara oat of the Hat, met who
have auddealy troae lato the flrtnaaaeat
of anemory, where we ahall alwaya aee
their naaaea ahiaei aat becaaae they
railed oa as to admire them, bat be
ranae they aerved aa withoat aaklaa:
may anestioao, aad la the performaaee
of a daty which la laid oa us as well aa
oa them.

Dnty Is aot aa aaeommoa thlag;,
ireatlemea. Mea are awrformlaa: It la
the ordlaary walks of life all aroaad
on, all the time, aad they are mahlas:
icrrat aaerifleea to perform It. "haj.
aires men like these peca liar distl ac-
tioa la aot merely that they dldJhelr
daty, bat that their doty had oothlae;
to do with them or with their ewa per--

" 'marks of the aereral natloaal atecka--They did aot their 11 forrtTe ea lrom wh,- -, 1ltrn. Rfl came. B- -l th.r.r.m.r.i jiMf ir ii.nri are aot Irlahmea. or Germaas. or He- -
because we ealled oa them aa a aat ion
to perioral aa auexpectca daty. ;wm

mi ib ut way la watea mea arrow
dlatlairulshed, aad that Is the only way

by scrvlaa; aemebody else taaa taem-aelve- a.
,

Aad wbatN greater tfctaa; eonld yaa
aerre lhaa. a atka aach aa this we
love aad are road off .
;, "Are .you aorry foe these ladsf Are
rod aorry for tha way they wt11.be re-
membered r Dees It aot aalekea your
pnlsea to think of tha list of them f I
hope to God aoae of you may Jola th
list, bat If you do, oa wilt joia an im-
mortal eompaay.'

v" SOf I while you arc profoundly sor-rawf- al,

aad while there aroes out of our
hearts, a very deep ' aad affeetloaate
ayoipathy for the frleada aad relatlrea
of tbeaa Uds who for the rest of their
Urea ahall mouru theai, thoasjh with a
iva --rrny ore, It la asfrom 1n do mrn redown, but with our heads lifted aauVonr
eyea on the future of thla a try, With
absolute eoa Ode ace of It will
worked out not only the more rajrue
future of this country, but the Immed-
iate future. - ?

"We have jroae dowu . to Mexico to

to

or

ao

at

maaklad, oat regard to fellownot there are orMexicans) the can do Radyard.n la ofwe would to be freed aad' we
would like to be served If there were
frleads ataBdlaa; by ready to on.

A war of hKJcresslon Is teof a'war In
which It la proud thiua; to die, bat a
war aervlee la a tales; ia which It is
a thiaa; to die. ; Notice these
men were of mi : blood men of our
America a blood, which la aot
from any one coaatryi which Is
drawn from aay stock, which la
not. drawn, from aay one Inna-anar-e of
the modern world) but men every-
where .have, seat their sons and their
brothers aad their daughters to this
cobb try la order to make arreat
compoaaded nation 'Which coaslsta of
all the sturdy elements nnd of all the

elementa af the whole fflobe.

CONSIDERABLE BUSINESS
BEFORE THE SUPERVISORS

Among other, matters of bus-
iness, Supervisor Pacheco today ask-
ed that the board action on the
new water and sewer .ordinance, say-
ing that he a matter of impor-
tance in connection with it which he
wishes to bring before a caucus. A
communication was received from
Mrs. ford B. Dole, president of
the Humane Society, asking 'that the
board continue assistance of that
organization. The communication was
referred to the ways means com-
mittee. 81, amending traffic ord-
inance 36, providing that en-
gines, ambulances, mail carts

vehicles be given the right of
on all streets when on urgent trips

firanduia T2,

Grandia 74--

,yyy.y.

;; .: .. r-r f

.f llsteaed' atralalo this list with
a profoaad laterest, at the mixture of

( the aamea, for " the aamea bear the

brewa or Preaehmea aay more. : They
Veranot - whea ' they: weat

Crust they were AmerleauM, every odtr
of them, had were no dlffereat In Ihetr
America a lam because the stock from
which tbey ' eame. - Therefore, they

la' aease of our blood
aad they proved it by ahowlaa; they
were of our spirit; that no matter what
their dertvatioa, matter where' their
people ' from, , they thoaa-h-t and
wished and did the thlaaa were
America a - aad the lir uadcr which
tbey was a far la which all the
blo4l maakJad la to make a
free aatJoa. ' ':
' 1V"ar, jrratlemea, : is only a sort of

dramatic representattoa, a sort of dra-
matic symbol of tbousaad forma of
daty. v I never weat lata battle, I never
was under Bre, but I fancy that thereore IMi, hlB-- a Inat aa aanl a it., mm

oi pnac--nt ow w R under I fancy Just bardnot tb.a occasion castb away rwBP oay wheil nar
how be

laa; at you' aa waea 'they are shooting;
at When they sboot ynu, tbey
can oaly take yut natural life whenthey at they caa wound yonr
heart. men are brave enouarb,
steadfast enoaffa. steady In tbelr prla-ctr4- ea

enous-- h to aboor their dutyserve If we ran Sad the with . their men, noway.- - We do want IfM the matter whether hisseswe waat to aerve Wcx cheersmen who whatm v ran, wtmrnmv wn, ivirnnjr one this; poems wrotetlike how

serve

of
proud that

drawn
not

oae

free

that

beat

board

defer

oth-
er

aerred
of aalted

Mrtt; wltn trinmah : aad disaster
And' treat those two Impostera ' jnst

May be proud.
n nation

mm orally arraklBKl disaster aad trl- -
nsapo are-lmpoate- ra. Jthefhrfrii of the
momeot are aot what a maa ought to
think about, but the verdict of his con-
science aad Of the conscience of mnn-kln- d.

So when I at you I feel aa
If I also, aad we all, were enlisted men

not enlisted la particular branch
of the aervlee, but enlisted .to serve
the country; no matter what may come,
what though we waste our Uvea
In the nrdnoua endeavor. We are ex-
pected to put the utmost energy of
every power we have the
service, of ear fellow-me- n, spar-
ing onVaclvea.' not condescending to
think of what is going to happen to
ourselves, but ready, If . need be, to go
to the utter length of complete sflf-aaerlC- ce.

1

"a I staad and nt yon today
nnd think of those spirits that nave
pone from us, I know that the road Is
clearer for the future. These hoys
ahown us the aad It Is easier to
walk oa It becnuse they gone be-

fore shown us how.
' "May God grant to all of us
vision of rat riot Ic service which here.
In solemnity aad grief aad pride, Is
borne In on our heart Bad conscience."

I XT JBT im 3r la 35 P6 pa 35T te 38T fe 3?r Ita Ba Bi

has
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way
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sneer you,
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look
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that lato
never

look
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that
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passed third reading. Bids for the
(paving and curbing of lolani street
were referred to the roads committee.

Supervisor Petrie's request that the
hnard HnnrnnHat 3000 fnr the rnair

! of roads on the other side of the
! island. ' was complied with. Mr. P.-t-jri-e

ponted out that, after a personal
J investigation of the bridges at Manil-
la and Kahana. he found them to be
in very bad condition. Mayor Tern

j announced that next Wednesday he
! will visit the schools on the other
side of the island in company with
Henry W. Kinney, superintendent of
public instruction.

oo o

To light a kitchen fire at a set time
an Indiana man has invented a device
in which an alarm clock ignites a
jftmch of matches in the right place.

AvNSWKB TO TSXEBJArS PUZZUt , ;- - iiMCr vv.

il

This is the day of the Colonial Pump.

This style is the eorreet one for the street

these warm days. They conic in Patent

Colt, Dull Kitl ami Dull Calf ami are fit-te- tl

with simple but effective buckleii.

We extend to you an invitation to visit

our store and see for yourself these and
'

the many other models on display.

Manufacturer Shoe Co.,

- - - - - - - - -

Lcndon's new Historical Medical
Museum, to be opened late this month,
will be cne of the largest and most
comprehensive of its kind in the world.

ElsieMamma, V don't , feel well.
Mother That's too bad, dear. Where
do you feet worst? Elsie In school,
mamma-rCnicag- o .Register. A

William U Wemple, assistant ge

f-- th govern

as a

LIMITED.

1051 tWt SSL
it

mrm

ment customs T in NewjYork, has steamer Helena' The d.

'S:''''-- ' ..:.k 1v m1 18 todar being discharged' of 8 (KM)

Flashes i from; a new lighthonse on sacka of sugar and quantity of son-.- .
Heligoland, though lasting Dui one--1 dries. The steamer m?t with , fair
tenth fit, aj 8econd,'have been seen 40 weather on th homeward, trip.;. ' :

miles 'away.:. u-J--

; A' ' : v

Bring Cattle From Hawaii.
"-,1-

1

The Portuguese Evan
gelical will hold sale

Cattle from the" island of Hawaii iitin nmhmMm tnrtinrt. :. . : r 1 vauw4 wowvi Ma VW4V4 UtMiW Vs
number head were receiv-- j on June hour and

3C

The Schunian is the only place
in the where you can get any style of Safety
Retread you desire. .'.v;.;

Get the Safety

If your tire needs a new section ve can put a safety
tread on the new section, making your.tire good as new.

s
We stand behind our work with an ironclad

tmmm
A T JL --wftlaiA t: 1 . JL AmXJJL MUl 1

By the way, Mr.

feed?

mm.mm

Livestock

Have t, vn vet
f.

X.

-

A Great M il Cov s, and Flesh-Buildin- g Horses and

California Feed Co
.'jx;;;;"?-- CorAlakea'and.Queen'-.Sts.- r

li
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IWHYCANT A SOLDIER WEAR 'SOMETHING OTHER THAH KHAKI OFF WTY ??? -E-ST, HAP; SODA
??? i r tu fttiir A MIL l KEW SMC TIM JKCIAS H TtN I

HCUO . ...... .JOOLM
I I l.w I h Pax rot t i

WONT TOO srtAK w I r mot CxOm jt ove Bt J HOW (sLAp Am7 y.hV&K
TO XOU Ttriwp j Vto set, you iiiiEiinsV loocy

--L
rj j

""
r ' I Lmohocuuv i V FRESH CIIISP

WMC? H0WM

Love's Balcery ; s
1 1 i i .11 I r.

Jm(I i Toy
3 3
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SOLDIER'S LOSS

OF All IS STILL

i spvaai Bear-- mmeun uaMrwiwnamw t
; FORT SHAFTER, June 13. The

: latest developments ; In the mysteri- -

oui caie of ' the soldier who was'." . At IxlnMirrnr v r n r n nairn rai ren t n pypti nv
; of the 2d insUnt with a badl muU- -'

lated arm that necessitated amputa
Ucn by thdlturrecns, seem to point to
the solution of the accident-o- r Injury

. when (walklnr alens the Oahu railway
. track near a point where the Kallht

waeon read crosses, r Private William
1,. McKlnsey Company Q 2d Infan-- i

- try, the" man Jo qnesUor, representel
.;" to the board of . bTf leers appointed to
; Investigate the circumstances that he

had gene out for a wa!k on the even
- lng of .the 2d "and bad turned up the

tracks from the road crossing when
almost,' Immediately he stumbled Into
a hole, or an opening In the tracks;
and whll enflpavorlnir to extricate
himself 'from the place where he had
fallen,' put up hla lfft' hand to: grasp

7 the rail and Dull himself nD. While
his hand and arm , were In that posl-- f

uy tuts euiuicr iuunt vi wuuu tui iiwu- -

olulu, end practically severed his hand j

from his arm at a point just above the
wrlst McKlnsey r claims :

! that : the
whole affair occurred to half a min-
ute of, time and that after being struck
bv th wheels ct the tra'n he lav there
for some time when, reviving In part,
.he made h!s way back to the wagon
road and sbortlj' thereafter caught
sight' of an ,; automobile , He' waved
hlrf un!njured arm to the occupants
of the machine and thus attracted
trntlon to his, condition ' The, people
In the machine proved to be a ,

anese and his wife find they immedl-atel- y

assisted McKlnsey; Into their
' cur and, upon .the soldier 'maklna-'- . it.

' MindprKtood that, he . wrs from" Fort'
Shaftcr, drove with him to the depart-men- t

hospital where Captain Schlan-se- r

of the hospital staff performed the
' ciwratlon. - ? t

7

.

. . There remains seme doubt In ' the
minds of the Investigators as to the
means whereby MeKlnsey received his
injury since the aunreons iiave stated J

lo the board that the appearance of
the crushed arm when the spa--

tleatv. was received .was ; noten
' had been under - the wheels of

a railway train, bnt rather ; that of
nn arm that had been' crushed under
a lighter weight with possibly an au-
tomobile the damatriac' cause. The

' srm waa badlr eruahed. it la true, but
there was scarcely any cutting effect
to Jje seen. - McKlnsex Is still In no
condition to co with the board and

" point out the locality where he claims
the accident took place, but will later
be taken o nthe ground v- - r ... ?

r..wkti. .1..
has been located and will be Inter-
viewed by the board. ;

This Japanese,
with what ' seems to have been unus-
ual solicitude on the part of a passer- -

'7. ucu u iuiuru (una uai ueca
Encountered, called at the hospital on
Wednesday morning, to make- - Inauiry

to: his late; passenger's
, and ' gave Captain Mount" his ; card

- with his address." It appears that he
. had left a card with the. night attend- -

1 . .A A A 1 a a : ' 1 laai 91 vae nrspiiaj upon uie occasion
7 of bringing the Inlured, soldier, In for

attention and it also appears that at
; tnat time at: least one witness-wi- ll
. A l . - .j eiaie wai ine Japanese .was nnaer--,

V stood to S4iy-th- at his machine had-- '
struck the man and hurt htm. j

i ;r Tne ; ja.nanese sneaks Enaiush but,

; thhoDlUl jPttendant misunderstood
- iis attempt McKIn- -

jpv is resmea as oeiog a man or out
imiroM. mmm vmv Ma" va au-A- . v4 M't aavb vu

. pled with.- - theshpclt . Of the accident --

and surgical Deration following may
nave thrown him clear off balance.

wa 1 U4M aj 7 uaa iuauc icaov
iwo suiementa mat may not oe recon

vened" one with the other as to the
cause. of his iniury.
'' Th twn RnMlpna vhft flmreH In h

. first account or the case seem now

. ,a delicatessen sale wiu be ncid in
- the Progress building. Fort and Bere- -
. tnnlA fttrppta. on June 20 nnrirr th
auspices of the ladies of St Andrew's
Uawntlan rtrrnrrpntlnn. Th tnlA will
commence at 9 o'clock in the morn- -

. J 1- -.1 -- ft flu T 1 J
Kroll. Mrs: Fuller and Miss Emilv
ladd' will be in charge of the deli- -

Mt,M,ii f K! a vh11 Cia Vnvv Cmtth
uu iid ju.wcij. jwu win ecu

fmntrv wnrk.i:TTndfer' the direction of
Miss Emilv Ladd, a chop auey lunch- -

pon' will be served from 12 intil 1
1 o'clock- - : '

i. A spring catch features a new sock
yorgas langes to prevent it being
v DDeneaaccioeauuix.

Fort Skafter Notes

Special Star-Bullet- in ComspondJ
FORT SHAFTER,' June

William C. Rose haa, under
general ordera No.
2nd Infantry, dittd June 9, been ap-

pointed, battalion quartermaster; and
commissary; 2nd Infantry. And by the
same order has been assigned to the
2nd battalion f the regiment

The details' that have been working
under the superintendence of the SJg f
nal Corps expert Installing the new
telephone system for Fort' Shatter
have about completed the laying of
the underground cable and 'have com-
menced, on the wiring of the various
quarters and barrack. ir: '

at la. expected that about tlx weeks
time will see the whole systenu com-

pleted and In operation as it Is In-

tended that no pan o the plant shall
be opened up : for service until the
whole la Teady for use.'-- " v ;
r The service to be given ; the post
under the, new. installation will be of
more than 75 telephones,, of which 45
will be located in the cantonment and
the remainder ; n the poat proper, .In-
cluding the, department hospital. . rv

x Private Huff, of Company F, 2nd
Infantry, - whoso reputation as a clog
dancer was - firmly established at' a
contest conducted t one of the Hono- -

guests variety: ol
steps variation In hi specialty.

work that of finished pen
former and rani: up wnen
compared wth highest clasi,
shown-o- n' vaudeville stage. .

.

' ;';-?- .

of consisting of
Lieut-colonel- s B. i.W Atklnsbn;

Copyright Hart Mara

ical department, and B. F. Cheatham,
Q. M. were in session at this
post daring the past to take

consideration the "plana - and
sites for location of the barracks
and quarters of tue proposed addition
to - the permanent post equipment of
building. . ' .

Lieut. J. W.McAndrew and L F.
Fredethall; accompanied by their fam-
ilies, are expecfcxT'to' join the regi-
ment by the transport1 due. from San
Francisco Sunday. .The
have been on deteched service for the
last m'nth at1 the
School at Fort eavenworth, Kana.

UpQn. tbeV recommendation . of the
commanding 'officer. Company A, 2nd
Infantry. Lance Corporal Harry R.
Brown of that - company wasapnoint
ed corporal' on Ahe bj
regimental orders vacancy
in the ' company caused oy me
tloin of Corporal Tttrley.'s '

.

-'

Honolulu GiRtfis .u
yCTI 0F MISTAKE

lIiss;lLWllilami daughter of, jl J,
Wijllams of . this city, a. passenger In
the Oceanic Uner Sierra which sailed
last" Saturday and arrived at San
Francisco , yesterday morning, is. re-

ported to nave" been the "victim of
unpleasant experience and

subjected ': to much . Inconvenience, at
the coast city, through mistake In

coiiere. jra. in.. ot the perfoip. u : w" ' d
. : . . - . i at the Inttflnr of Mrenit Jndee .Whit--

smoxer at ine racmc l-.u-o on ea-- - - ' "..ncsday night and scored a big auccesneyv The Fmer girt was
.. . . - . - .. ,. tn KaihI tha flail kVflnitlapn

Dcroreitne. ciuo memoers ano men ,yu. e r""" :
with a .wonderful :

and
Huff's Is a ;

.wen even
' f f the
the

: H-.7- 7T, t.ZTy i-- , , :i

' A board officers
'? ; 2nd

Schaffnrr L

Corps,
week

under
the

two' officers

several - Signal

:11th instant
taking. the

reauc
"

J
,

a
decidedly

a

a
il1tnnirh

police were, first Inclined to take Mis
yilliima into custody, until her Identi-

ty wa; thoroughly, established .by fel-
low' passengers ' in the SIerraC The

Sther glrTi: mother here' believed her
had been- - enticed away.' V

'''It 'ditocnlt to- - account' for , the
bright, remark Df some children after

Infantry," Frederick P.' Reynolds; med-- ' hearing their ; parent talk:

W

prin
Scha

25TH INFANTRY

fSpedal SUr-Bull-etl ;rreBponlencel
SCHO FIELD --BARRACKS. .June 12.

tin etc The adopt-
ed the meeting require all mem-
bers machine enough
to the. road of auca
whenever are It Is
hoped and Class
Club" will expand so as Include all

of on is-

land of Oahu.

Private Albert Wilson. A,
25th who waa tried during

The following ? appointment assign-1- , the month of May by a general court
menta, transfers or officers of, tne martial, for an assault with Intent

Cavalry are announced In general, kill has been sentenced to serve a
order Na i2t headquarter 4 Cav- - term of seven years, and the United
airy: r Captain Julian ;A. state penitentiary at Leavenworth,
relieved to, Troop L Kansas, , ha been as
and appointed quart erinaa-- J place for his' .The crime

Captain Coleman la relieved from; for which Private Wilson --was tried
quartermaster and assign- - j was committed against Private ' Tho

ed to Troop Uv 1st Lieut RaWson maa F, Williams. Company A. 25th In- -
J Waixen ha, been squadron j fantry, on 12, and resulted

adjutant oi ine secona quaaro.i. ibi a quarrel over some money wu-Lle- ut

Seth W. Cook has been appoint- - son claimed Williams owed him.
ed . . adjutant - of . the 3rd 1. . m mm

' -
1st.Lieut William Mar-- onpe AKin PAINTS I1M IHY '--

tin . is v transferred from Troop H
the unasslgned vlst 1st Lieut Leon-l4r- d'

W. : Prunty..Viav transferred : from
the unasslgned list to Troop :L. let
Lieut Charles Burnett l transferred

to

at
to their long

encountered.

to
the automobiles the

and to
4th

U:
la

assignment designated the
regimental confinement

ter.
regimental

appointed from

Squadron.; S,
to

WHEN GIVEN CHILD

proceeding, ra
mtatrulv r.f . WHS At

from the unassfened Mst to Troop H.! f.Va m.ih Mr
I? PeS rredf- - PIemfn 1 f Tery :

' tS b??s While her attorneTmadoa strong
if'w&2Kl.

liS and successful j: flght before : -- Judgeassigned ,. VAm;n. ttt rnr
to Troon A. 2nd LieUt r " "u. " V

the Snaa-vtte-
rs ofj guardianship of .her child.

iigned tst A2ndSeut Philip J. Kief--1 fRob5 "ii1la transferredfrom Troop F tonen afeedto
Troop Zs, 2nd Ueut Robert CheneyJ-.o- f guardianships fainted. The
Uirelieved a::sqnadron qiiartermas-- Aht for; the custody of - her child,
ter and i commissary of the 1st squad- - which she allege la being cruelly
ron and td Troop F. treated by her husband, ; has
f-

- :; :

.
v : " long, up to yesterday, unsuccess- -

; "The offlceiof the 25th Infantry fuL . 7 .. :1

who f are the' owner of automobiles
on Tnetsdaf rgimttd themselves into
a dub which will be known a The
Broom and Glass Club." , Resolutions
were adopted to the: effect that each
member , of the club' will be. required

add to thelr'automobile; equipment
one broom whiclf will be used to clear
the highway of-4t- lt article that are
injurious .to tlrea; siich a glass.wlre

cans, resolutions

stop
clear obstacles

they
that the "Broom

owner

Company
Infantry,

Benjamin
from

May
wnicn

aquadron

HER

The strain of legal
whtK )ii' rhllff

for.

fer
K.

assigned been
and

Rev.. J. P. Erdman ; will'' speak at
Kaumakaplll church tomorrow night at
half-pa- st seven o'clock. - The . music
will be furnished by the church choir
and one or two numbers will be. ren-
dered by 'the Young People League,
under - the leadership of - Charlea E.
King. ; The public . Is Invited to attend
the- - services.-..- . .' ' '

S styles MisMaMjil
r . r. - . c - v..iim ;

fine

with a good share of fat is tho sort that makes brown; that , well-fe- d

J- - '"' : . f cattle from

C1TP

. , i' f. I'i,"'-- . 1 ' "' '

v Is unquestionably the best sold in Honolulu. . It is tender the tex--t
turelof the grain; Is so fine thatFietcherlxlng' l not necessary ex--

..cepfaa an Indulgence of a fad. : .;'
. ;

V We will be pleased to have y cur order . : for, a Roast or a Steak.'

ma
At

' .

,: AMMBfc. : A ' ' .. ... .
v m f a

i r i

...

'TTP

"'i

I.,.-- . Phone 3445

mm mm
AND . FURNITURE ; MOVED'; :

'PROMPTLY AT LOW., COST. v.'. f:--'

PHONE

r --

mm
I Hbiiblulij Construction &

Owners of Hawaiian Express Co. and, N leper's, Express Co.

S4.0Q a:aj' :V-f

r

eiotnesf;&ii
ri t. ' J- - .' i ' -

iTFT'S alwavs an event which deserves notice when a new season

ih mien's clothes starts; especially when the clothesv are such

as we're showing from Hart Schaffher and Marx. Nevr before.

in the history of the clothing business have we known so fine a

line of goods as these.

The models designed for young men are especially attractive. Special fabrics are

chosen for these goods; patterns and colorings that are a little livelier than older men

wear. The models are the work of special designers who give their attention exclusively

to the creation of young men's styles.

The new tariff law makes it possible to use in ready dothea many imported weaves
which have heretofore been too costly for such uses. The usual very large range ot

fabrics and patterns in American goods will not be less. Check, plaids, tartans, Shep-

herd plaids, Glen Urquhart plaids, black-and-whit- e, blue-and-whi-
te, soft grays, greens,

browns; pencil stripes, chalk lines. Youll find what you want among them.

Elks' Building

SILVA'S TOGGERY, LTD.
"The Store for Good Clothes"

King St.
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CALIFORNIA Zeb" Terry Signed Oaimet Upholding His ARGABRITE, FORMER
GUNBOAT SMITH Reputation STANFORD PLAYER, TO DVIGHT OF THE

by Los Angeles Club PLAY FOR PUNAHOUSAs Phenomenal Medal Golfer
BALL TEAM IN ENGLAND FOR

Play
Captain
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who

Manager
are always

Cas-
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who
the

played
Stanford

here
University!
with that IMJUUn LLHUUL

There's plenty doing in tbe base- -

I allline today and tomorrow and
everything point to another record
crowd at the new Athletic Park for
the two games in which the Univer

sity of California tenm will be seen
in action again s local clubs.

This afternoon at 3:30 the attrac
tion will be the Asahla and the Call-lorni- a

collegians, and although on
renerai lorm He visitors figure as
the stronger combination, the lack of
tbe game may break athef wajr. The
Japanese team is ad unknown quan-
tity to the Berkeley boys, and they
may be caught off their, stride, v ,

. Tonorrow lite recently-organize- d

St Lonis team is slated to furnish
the opposition, and this should be a

; red-h- ot contest Uarny Joy will
tbly be used in the bcx for the locals,
while Griffkin will trke another turn
in th box for California. The latter
made a strong ' impression on local
fandom in his initial game .Thurf day,
against tbe Hiv.aiis. .

This afternoon at Fort Shatter at
1:30, the Punahouere scheduled, to

- play the J2nd Infantry team. 'Some
of the dyed-in-the-wo- ol fans expect to
take :n botX games.: r r ; .'

"

u CENTRAL'AMERICAN c

; , ANTIQUITIES I

r Chan-Chan;- - tho ruined old capital
of the Chimus,: if not In China, not-- .

.. withstanding that tho name might sug-
gest such , location to the uninitiat- -

If the Chinr.cs ever lived in Ori-- .
. ental- - lands . our nr&aeologists hate

toiled to discover, the fact, They were
Americans, Juit m were the .Incas,

- hose traditions traced tack an - tin
V broken line or kings for . a thousand

': years before, tho Spanish conquest
sad whose civills Uion Is eo much net-- ?

ter known to its; and once upon a
time theBe aamo Chimus were formid-- ;
able rivals In a'l tie arts of war an"d
PfeLce of the Inca. They dwelt along
the shores of Peit as did the Incas on

I tho high lAadet,. kni. "like the Cartha-ginlan- s

of old were a seafaring peo- -
... jfte.-.t.;v-

v vfa x
Mystery abound hi in prtinColumbian

. America,! writes ' Walter Vernier In
J Uk 'Monthly Bulletin 1 of the a Pan--X

Awerlcan Union;r,.and V the .farther
, ttcdenT research : pehetrattis ' into the

-- at.clent civilizations of; Mexico, Cen-- I

tral America uni the west coast ; of
Sooth America the more the inystery
cr theirv-oriK'- n deepen;
Among the fKLlcms"' presented , to
archaeology i and fcnthrcpoiogy; none.
Ititaps, Is twro la fcciaatlng than that
o the Chltnu peep's of Peru. What
we read of the dwellers of ;

. the
- north coast of tho land made famous
: tv the Incas Ls contained in casual
references by . tho tarty Spanish chro-
niclers; what w41.ee of their civiliza-
tion consists cf stupendous ruins near
fie modern town of Trujilia. ,

4 r Th e nilned Unples and '
.
palace

walls of this ancient city, richly orna
,'monted in bt relief, tho vast irriga-

tion works,-th- e m.naida containing the
feepulchers of once powerful rulers, all

, Indicate that the ancient Chimus were
' worthy rivals o': the "children of the
sun,, who finally conquered them.

; The Incas, n tradition says, came
- from the south to settlo the region
occe occupied by an ancient race , of
Cyclopean buUderc. Tha, Chimus of
tho coast are said to have come from
the north on a flotilla of rafts, and sa-rtn- ts

are not agreed as to the time
ot their Invasion. Some think there
Id evidence of vo earlier civiliza-
tions, others that everything points to
a relatively sh.rt occupvaicy of the
v.tlleys, extending over only a few
Centuries prior to, the advent of the
Spaniards. Racially the Chimus', in
common with nearly all the Pacific
const peoples of Heath America north
of Chile, present the characteristics
found. among a large portion of the
ancient and rdem inhabitants of
Central America and Yucatan utter-
ly distinct from the highland type of
the Inca conquerors.

m m --

Seek and ye shall find-H- his applies
especially to trouble.

The name of onr preparation

Persian Essence
is changed to Sensapersa.'

The ingredients-th- e quality
--the oriental properties of this
wonderfully successful nerve
tablet remain absolutely the
saaie.

It is a dependable remedy
for nervousdebility, Jta potency ,

sleeplessness, despondency,
weak memory, wasting of parts,
lost vigor and any form of neu-

rasthenia. Our preparation
now called

SENSAPERSA
hasbronghthsppiness,strength,
vigor and vital power to thou-

sands of men-youn- g, old and
middle ajred ; it will bring to
vou potential energy so abund-

ant that your whole physical
ana meniai uciuj
and thrilled with the triumph-
ant consciousness of power.

I M to Mv w tews m ra.
THK BROWN F.XPRT CO.

74 CorttatKit St.. ewYork.N. V. U. A.

ALL CHEMISTS SSSSS

snd by Chfrnileri Drug Co Ud

f ... ,

"ZEB" TERRY.

,ZebM Terrv, who captained the
Stanford baseball team last -- year
when. lt invaded, the islands and play-
ed v a series of games against local
clubs, , has fulfilled the predictions
made by his friends and jumped into
a good berth in professional baseball.
It" is generally believed 1 that he will
make bcd from the start
VTerry has been signed by the Los
Angdes : Coast League, team to play
t hoK, and Manager Frank Dillon con-

siders that heuas put one over on
the other pilots, by securing the fast
Cardinal player, Terry played four
seasons ,with Stanford, and after hit
Junior year" was approached by sev-

eral baseball managers with propose
tfons to play the game after he grad
uated.;'' . : ,.

GOLF OOSSIP

"
TbeTe-fs-ee'iota- ble ' Indicatton of

the- - higher, position, occupied by th,?
professional gclerof noaiays com-
pared to a generation ; or. so back
Wrorthy men their forefathers in the
prcfeFslon were without question, and
splendid Instructors of the game as
well as exponents of it; but It Is to
be doubted If many of them could
write" their own names, whereas, it
is by no means uncommon to fini ex-

ceptional literary merit among the
modern '. professionals, not a few of
whom have won well-deserve- d dis-

tinction as writers about golf as well
as exponents and teachers of it

It is said that much of the higher
standing of the modern professional
Is due to J. H. Taylor,' and certainly
one meets some of the finest of men
and best of sportsmen among the
professionals. "J. H." himself Is as
ready w!th bis tongue when it comes
to a witty speech as any one, and
Josh," his brother professional, has

'written some of the cleverest golf
articles I have ever come across.
Yardon. Braid, Taylor, Duncan, Ray
and many 'others have won ame as
writers of golf books, and one of tho
contributors to the ever increasing
library of golfing literature is the
popular Arnaud Massy, who has given
to the world in his own tongue and
Inimitable way his ideas of the royal
and 'ancient game. This volume has
lately been' translated into English,
by A. R, Alllnson, and ls published by
Metheun & Co., Ltd., London, at 2s
6d. net.
Open Champion Writes Book.

In the review of this book in
Ladles Golf. Robert H. K. Browning
says editorially: "An open cham-
pion's ideas on the game are always
interesting, none the less so when
the champion in question enjoys the
unique distinction of being the only
overseas player who has ever won
I he British open. Yet I confess that
Mr. Alllnson's translation of "Le
Golf," which was published in Paris
three years ago, is not so interesting
as the original. There was a fascin.
atlon in "le terre re depart" and "la
pelouse d'arrivee" which the tee and
the green fail to bring out and to
foozle a shot seems a commonplace
thing to do after playing round with
en author who has told mp that, "mes
crossees sont detraquees." On the
other hand, many a golfer who is
anxious to know something of Massy's
ideas will be glad to have the chance
of reading this translation, who
would never have taken the trouble
to read through the original.

In several respects Massy departs
distinctly from the advice of most
golf writers. He does not look with
disfavor on the fairly high tee. He
sees no particular advantage to be
obtained from the overlapping grip
which he himself does not use and
he considers that it is bound to be
more fatiguing than the two V grip
without Interlocking, not to mention
the intimate contact of the hands is

f By Latest Mai 11

NEW YORK. Gunboat Smith has
arrived in England, where he will
fight Carpentier before Bnrge's clnb
for one of the best purses ever offered
In Indon.

When they see the Gunner, both
British and French sportsmen will
probably bet their money on Carpen
tier. The Gunner 'is no Jeffries in
appearance. He Isn't bulky or wide-shouldere- d.

In fact, he's rather nar
row and licht in appearance. Hes
of tbe sinewy type and doesn't show
any sign of fighting strength until he
strips for action in the ring.

For this reason Americans visiting
the English club will probably be able
to clean up quite a little money .in
the betting. For unless the French
champion is really the wonder they
think , him in his own country, he'll
have less than an even chance with
Jim Buckley's battler.
Frenchman Is Clever.

Carpentier is undeniably clever. And
he can hit He put Joe Je.inette down
for a nine-secon- d count a the first
rcund of their twenty-roun- d fight, and
he pops other heavyweights down and
out with ease. He tears in McGovern
fashion and slams away furiously
from start to finish. But the man who
tears into Gunboat Smith 1 likely to
have the surprise of his existence an1
to know nothing about it until . he
wakes up an hour later. In this coun
try they don't tear into the Gunner,
as a rule.

It is hardly conceivable that a 20--

year-ol- d youngster weighting several
ocunds less than' Smith can give tha
Gunner much trouble.

"Cleverness Js of no use against a
man who hits like Smith," says Tom
mv Mujpby, TBe can knock you down
with a blow, on the shoulder. I boxed
with bim . ence , in training, just to
help him get speed. The Gunner
didn't mean to hurt me, so he hit me
on top cf the bead, where be thought
my-sku- ll was thick enough to stand
a .fair ptmch. He didn't hut my head,
but" he drove down so hard that he
almost flattened my insteps. I'd have
been flat-focte- d hi two days if I'd gone

Lon Vboxlng with Mm. Cleverness
doesn t go , against a man with the
Gunner's punch."
Counts on Puneh.

That Is what "Buckley counts upon
In Smith" coming flsnt with Carpen-- ,

ljUjer.;No mattMbjaw'-ete- r the Ften$t... a . tl
cnawpwn-nni- y ,oe.-iu- e uunnerneeas
onty.risnd ft cctlDle of such punches
8$ drove Bomby Wells headlong, to tbe
floor, and the victory will be in his
grasp ,

Of course, the Frenchmen, won't
think so. If they are right Carpentier
is without doubt the coming heavy-
weight champicn of tl.e world.

f.
' ..

Automobiles may be as expensive
as wives," bat one can trade his old
auto in on a new one every two or
three years.

Medici collars and high frills of net
that fall away at tbe front of the
taroat are seen on the blouses from
Paris.

hands get very warm when playing.
And he advises players to disregard
the wind and play straight for the
hole. "It must bn a mighty tempes-tou- s

breeze," he says, "to make a
ball swerve as much as two or three
yards out of Its proper course." His
rules for the obtaining of a good
drive will also bear quotation: "(1)
Keep the head 8 11 11 yu draw the
club back, and let your body pivot
round the hips. (2) Do not lean back
after striking the ball, but a little
forward Instead. (3) In drawing back
the club take care your left wrist
turns inward and not outward."
Frenchmen Bast Putters.

The French players are notoriously
better putters than our own men, and
Massy's observations on play on the
green are not the less Interesting on
that account He tells us of a sixth
sense the putting sense. If we obey
it without troubling our heads about
anything else, we putt well. Apart
from this, however, Massy is forced
to admit that there is no golden rule
in putting; Still, there are certain
general points which ought to be
obeyed. The body should be kept
perfectly still; it is really the wrists
and forearms only that make the
stroke. The feet should be pretty
close to each other, and the ball al-

most in a line with the right heel.
The ball should be clearly and prop-
erly struck with a short sharp tap,
anything like a push being eschewed.

The book is excellently produced,
and the photographs and diagrams
some of the latter very original and
instructive are exceedingly good.

Baseball!
NEW ATHLETIC PARK

Saturday, June 13

Asahi vs. University of California
Sunday, June 14:

St. Louis vs. University of California.
Games begin 3:30 p. m.

Tickets on sale E. O. Hall & Son
and at office Park; phone 5132.

Main entrance on Kukui St Auto- -

apt to inconvenience players whoso mobile on trance on Hcretania St.
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QUiMET? WATCHING H1LTOH HOLE OUT

No matter --what the outcome of the British open . golf championship.
now In progress, ' the Pgolflng reputation of the American open champion.
Francis Ouimet,.wiIl J,be greatly enha need abroad. Ouimet gave British
critics a glimpse f of, the; form that enabled him to beat Vardon and Ray at
twelfth in a field thac includes all the the amateurs in the qualifying rounJ
yesterday, and tied or twelfth place. One hundred qualify for the i'twc
days of champienshipi play and to be twelfth in a field that includes all
world's best. golfers; -- i a splendid record. The low score was 150 and Out-met- 's

card was only'; iS4. -

Ouimet made arvery indifferent showing In the British amateur cham
pionship last month, but he seemed to find his stride .soon after, that event,
and won' the French championship with ease. He has been severely criti
cised by golfing authorities In this country for taking active part to the"
match play previous to the big British championships.' The young star
was badly beaten by Harold Hilton In a seventy-fou- r hole match for the .

famcus gold.cup. f This) of course tended to shake his confidence and mak
him worry over his showing in the championships. . Travers, oa the ther

H

hand, stayed. at Sandwich and continued to practice with the wdodenfchibs;

AWAS, POORIRELANDI

The sun was shinto bright on the Shtadinm that day5; '
The King was there, the Queen was there, whin the words was given

"Play. i
All nashnns had assimbled their best brawn and muscle, too, :

From the shores av the Atlantic to the plains av. Timbuctoo.
There was white min, there was black min, there was Indians be the score,
There was athlates elaimin' ' counthries, that you niver heard before.
If yo'll give me close attinEbun, acushla machree.
I'll, tell ye how they all won but the Irish, d'ye see. .

In the hundhred-methr- e hurdles the shtruggle was intinse,
It was Murphy, Slavis; Donalue in that ordher to the fince;
And back av thim came Korwfci and Soolivan and Breen, r

McSorley and McNulty, McFetridge, and Mulqueen,
Shtrung out behind was Hulligan and Hinnessey and OToole,
Part av the boonch was Scotland min, while some owned Johnny Bull.
They wound up as they shtarted, and the thing that poozles me,
Is why the English nag wlnt up at the shtadium d ye see.

The inthries for the hammer throw wlz Clancy, Cook and Shay,
And Sheridan took a hand in, and also Jawn O'Dea. '.
The former signed from. Paris, while the others came from Spain.
Such a battle, bechune giants, well, we 11 nlver see again.
There was Dooley from St. Petersburg, and Pat McSwat from Greece,
Aid Cassidy from Norway, a Uftlnint av police. "

,

The latther bate the others be a rod or two or three
That's how poor Ireland lost the day at the shtadium, d'ye see.

The pole vault was a hummer, it brought out some nimble min.
There was Haggerty from Dinmark; from Austhralia Mike- - O'Flynn;
From far off Asia Minor came McCormick and Kehoe;
Siberia sint O'Loughlin, and O'Loughlin wasn't slow.
Sweden was there wid Horrigan, and from Cairo on the Nile
A "coon" named Brian Casey, that topped the bar in shtyle.
The "gabur" won the' contist, for he lepped Just like a flea
Divil a mark did Ireland get at the shtadium, d'ye see.

The Marathon called out ihe greatest runners iver known,
Muldoon and Quirk and Savage, O'Brien and Malone;
AH thim from South Americay; Alaska sint Devine,
While Germany responded wld Con Corcoran from the Rhh
From Italy came Dorando (his true name, Doran, Dan),
But Hayes from Coney Island was the wan that led the van.
The shtars and shtrlpes were hoisted to tell av vlcthoree,
But the dear old harp and sunburst nlver fluttered, d'ye see.

WAIALUA BIKE RIDERS
THINK THAT HONOLULU

CYCLERSJWOULD HELP

The Waialua cyclists, who came in
from the country to compete in the
Kamehameha Day races at Kapiolani
park and carried off most of the hon-
ors, believe that tliey have a just
grievance against the alleged manage-
ment of the meet and are a mighty
sore bunch of boys in consequence. A
representative of the Waialua bike rid-
ers called at the Star-Bulleti- n office
this morning and stated that none .of
the prizes advertised as being up for
competition had materialized. They do

feet

Guerrero,
who promoted the meeting.

the circumstances
Honolulu cyclists should
support a Haleiwa-Honolul- u

race. this

the opinion the Waia-
lua revived the

An attachment has patented
permit

desired.

w

"BAB" SMALL BREAKS
COAST PLUNGE RECORD

"Bab" Small, who won the
swimming race here last

February, equaling the ?

for distance, added
another feather his cap
recently San Francisco by

a breaking the the
plunge for distance, SC

a The mark was made dur--

a ing the preliminaries the X
plunge for distance of the X
swimming meet held by X
Olympic Club. Small accomplish- - X

not care so much for the value 72 2 inches. The former 15

of the prizes, but feel that they have record was held by Clough g
been shabbily treated by and was an even 60 feet This

Under they think
that give
their to
bike In former years has

year, in of
boys it be in

future.

been
for kitchen to wa-
ter to be drawn either in solid
stream or in spray as

o

g
r,
Z.
is
& 50- - yt
& yard S
M world's
"a record
's to record

in
coast record in

minute time
limit. X

of
s. open
(& to be

money & ed
Fred

J.
.i c . a : . V. n . cM.ii .exa iue nrsi iiine iuai ouiaii einjr

a competed in event
?, Small plunged 68 teet 14 In- - g
k, ches on his first attempt 3

broke old record later. S
proved a big sporting feature of the The other three and distances to 35

and
should

near

sink faucets
a

a

that

a
3

the

the

and
the again

qualify for the finals Friday fol-- S
low: E. F. Euss, O. C, 62 feet S
9 inches; Frank Morse, O. C 55 g
feet; Fred A. Brown. Barbarians,--
58 feet 8 inches. Fifteen men S
competed In the event S

' college, and he will arrive in Hon-
olulu on the 23rd. This is the day
that the Punahous go up against Cali
fornia, and figuring that the former
Cardinal star will jump at the chance
to go against Stanford's hereditary
enemy, the Puns will have a uniform
all ready for Argabrite to jump into.
He will be a big addition to the
team.

NO HILO GAME

FOR I). C. BALL

AGGREGATION

Special Star-Bullet- in Correspondent
HILO, June 12. Three baseball

games with the crack All-Chine- se ag-

gregation from Honolulu may be
staged at Hilo on July 2, 3 and 4 for
the delectation of the local fans. The
feature is not certain yet though it is
considered practicable by President
O. T. Shipman ot the city league, who
has made the suggestion.

Incidentally, the University of Cali-

fornia team now --at Honolulu wants
to play a game here next Thursday
morning or afternoon, but the exhibi-
tion at present, seems unlikely, as the
visitors desire ' a guarantee and the
chances . are against that .

vJaclc Easton received a letter yes-

terday frfm Al. Castle, stating that
the California college players want to
take a trip to the .volcano provided
they can get at least vrt of their ex-pras- es

paid by Hilo people for a game.
"I'm afraid we can't do anything for

them, much as we would like to see
them play here! 'We have no grounds
at ; which an admission " fee can be
charged and; the only way a guaran-
tee can be raised Is by : subscription.
The time la oo short and the ; busi-
nessmen are not in'a mood to contrib-
ute strongly to an affair of the kind
just now,. Besides, ths game would
have' to ; be played In the middle , of
the;wei; andoAj one-b- ui jfteajner
days. ,'vThat is onet 6. puibuslest per--
to& and people

--I shall notify Mr.. Castle that .wa
can give no guarrrtee or any other
inducment though we wilf. furnlaa
the team' to go: against them If they
want' to come anvhow." .

The Fourth of July committee is of
fering new sweaters to the ; member
of the winning team as a prize for the
Fourth of July game. President Ship-ma-n

says that if the committee will
convert the sweaters into S50 cash, he
believes the Chinese team of Honolulu
can - be prsnaded to come here for a
series of three games on the after-
noons of Thursday, Friday and Satur
day, the last game to be played on the
Fourth. Some additional (funds will
have to be raised, and he considers
that possible, and he also thinks the
Inter-Islan- d may be induced to grant
a $15 round trip fare to the Honolulu
boys for the occasion. .

If the Chinese, come, Hilo fans know
they will see a first-cla- ss brand of tbe
national game. - Whether the commit
tee will consent to the suggested
cashing of its prizes for tbe feature
remains to be determined.

BOXING BOOM HITS
ENGLAND VERY HARD

of the would-b- e reformers inSOME
who are talKing about

trying to kill the boxing game in
that state might do well to ponder
over, the following article, written by
a very prominent English magazine
writer and also a man high in gov-

ernment circles and with connections
in the house of parliament: "Boxing
has gripped the British- - public as It
has never done before. The frequent
defeats of British boxers by Ameri-
cans and Frenchmen has aroused the
fighting spirit of the nation and every-
body, is longing for a real champion
to appear, one that we can really
depend upon to uphold the national
honor. The Interest taken in the
game is really remarkable. Even
clergymen in some parts are taking
pains to Impart a love of the sport
In the local boys. Fortunately for the
old English pastime it has the support
of the greatest in the land judges,
rulers of the army and navy and the
premier colleges and universities unit-
ing in singing its praises. A move-
ment is on foot to induce the univer-
sities to grant a full blue for box'ng,
an honor so far accorded only to row-
ing, cricket football and hockey. The
blue at Oxford And Cambridge univer-
sities is equivalent to the 'H' and Y
letters granted at Harvard and Tale,
but is tit more appreciated in Eng-
land. A blue at one cihewo' premie-

r-English, universities is treasured
by an athlete to his dying day, and
many of our great political leaders,
judges and governors refer to the days
when they won their blues at Oxford
or Cambridge. If the honor Is granted
It will boost the .game still more and
will - obtain even 'greater favor among
tho official circles. ,The petition Is
signed by the . late Lord Roberts and

,sSS?SasSSaRiH8aB88 many leading offlclels.

a

The batting averages for the Y. M.
C. A. Senior Indoor Baseball .League
that have just been completed by
Scorer A. K. Larimer show that Geo.
Dwlght of the Healanis. leada for
the season with an average of 600.
His teammate Trask is' second with

14. GUlIIand of the Triangles finish-
ed third, his mark being 413.

Phillips Is high average man for
the P. B. C. team with. Gomes only

.

six points behind. Cannon cf the
Healanis ;, scored the most runs dur-
ing vthe season,, 19. Trask made 17,
C. Tinker 15, Gomes and Keeff514.
R. Tinker and Dwlght each crossed
the plate thirteen-times- . -

The complete list of averages fol-

lows: , '

O. AB. It
Dwlght (H). 4 25 13
Trask (H) .1.....6 37 17
Gilliland (T) .,..6 29 ' 8 .

U. Tinker (ID....6
C. Tinker (II).... 6
Phillips (P) , 6
Gomes (P) ...... 6

Keef "(H) ........6
Rawlins-(T- ) .....5
Raseman (T) ....3
Sumn (T) 5
Ferrelra (Pi .....6
Rodriguea (P)
Franks (P) .....
Enos (T) ........3
E. V. Soares (P)..4!
Cannon, (H). ...,.6
J. Nott(in......
Meinecke"(T ..a6
Serrao . ( P) l ". ; 4

38 13
35 15
21, 9
26 14
3S
15
23

;21
25.
25
23
14

'20
'38.
33
24
18

14
4

It
4

-- '7

4"

19
"13,

v 4-

Gunn (T) ; . . ... 30 t 8
'

O. P.' Soares . .. ..2 9 0
Melim (P)V-- V. .-- 5 X 23 H
Santos (PXv.. ;,,8 J$ V 6

Cross (T) 4 14 ,3
Fernandea ,(T) ..Cvf:Choy (T) 5 .....V.2 11
Swift (HI . ...... 2 9 1

Rowat, (TV:,....3 6-.- 1 ..

aoU (t) ....V,2T
Branco (P)' ......2 S

7

6

6

4

"0
0

II Healanl; P P., D.C.;
angle. :

TTri- -

YESTERDAY'S SCORES

Bm THE BIG LEAGUES

AMERICAN LEAGUE;

Det"r6lt-loitb- n Detroit : - -
Cleveland-Philidelphf- a Cltv-t-

land l. ' ... 1- .

'X St; , Loult-rNtw- ;; iYork,
Loula : iXr.,

X NATIONAL LEAGUE.
New York New Yorjc

H. Pet
15 .600
19

17
16

11
16T

.514

.448

.447

.429

.423

6
9
9
9
9 V

10
5

"T
13
11
7

1
.2

' G

6

.4

.4,4

.421

.400

.391
J3t
460
J60
J57
.337
2Z0
342
433
.232
478
J33
423
.217
414
414

If.091
.000
.000

;.000
:.000

At 0,"

At 6(

At
8- .-

13

U

1

At 6,

,

O
0 c

0
0

1.

i
a; 6L

Chl--
eago 7. '

- ' X--
'

"
At Boston Pittsburg 3, Boston 3.--

.
'

At Philadelphia Cincinnati t, Phil-
adelphia 5. ' ' ' : ;

'

:Xi'y-'-- '

At Brooklyn St Louis 7 Brooklyn
7 (called In 15th Inning). , .

PUBLISHES. SC0BE.C4BDS.'

J." Mo ran is publishing a score-car- d

and advertising pamphlet In connec-
tion with the baseball games at Ath-
letic Park. It contains, besides the
sheets for box-scorin- g, some news of
local basebalL '.::,:pv.

... t m '

4.- The National Highways Protective
Society report shows that 25 children
were killed by vehicles in New; York
in April. ';'

Mrs. Goodsole Can I getjoa to do
something if I give you a good break-
fast? Tramp Sure, mum! You can
get me to eat it Philadelphia Ledger.

An Australian is the inventor of a
recording target which" shows ' the
course of bullets in relation to both
stationary and moving objects.';

1 riffle f JQ ' X

. .v , " t .

Prices
; 'if -

clUVclllUC "--

fine Havanaon -- and -

the Gerierarthut'
nevervaries Increased sales
make tip for smaller-profit-s .

. uenerai Annur is auways . '

1 1.1 1 1 tlx wrs. v AaAie.AAa.as.
X- - v., always satisfymg- -r always A

--"r.lhebest for the price.'-- . AXX
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Fountain Pen

The Moore
i i

HAWAIIAN NEWS CO.
Limited.

Young Building.

f

THE von hAMM-YOUN- Q CO,
; LTD., Honolulu.

. . Axenta

VISIT THEjNEW 8T0REOF

REGAL SHOES
COR. FORT AND HOTEL 8T8.

New Styles In :

A T 8--
PAN A MA:. D LOTH

At Mainland Prices.

Fukuroda
St, Cor. Bijou Lane. ,

Agents for 'flying Merktl and Da
; :.

k Luxe, and Motor Supplies.

City Motor

Co.

Skilled o Mechanics for All ; Repair
.

. Work.: . ; :
f

Pauahl nr. Fort St. - . Tel. 2051

' ' P. H. BURNETTE
v" V ':. '.: :

1

Commissioner of Deeds for California
"and New York? : NOTARY; PUBLIC
Y, Draws Mortgages. Deeds, : Bills of

Sale, Leases, Wilts, etc Attorney for
the District Courts. 79 MERCHANT
STREET, HONOLULU, Phone 1848,

eaagaanii i i i sxsastm

IF YOU WISH TO ADVERTISE IN
.;;. :i: newspapers

Anywhere, at Any Time. . Call on or
, y Write ;

E, C. A K ES ADVER T I SING
"A CENCY -

124 Sansome Street, . San Francisco

, - i1, New Line of i --

FANCY GROCERIES
. TaDle Frults and Vegetables.;

,;j;'1t;-- ' " ;' '
;' ;

V KAIMUKI GROCERY CO.
Cor. Z Walalae Road and Koko Head
Avenue

t7 St.

6L

, .. .. v i

..." '.'

t r--t

ON

)

H
A N C

O
"

. Phone 730

W Dust' WithJ U-WIZAR-
D

Polish
BARRERE Phone 3297

HONOLULU DRY GOODS CO.

GRAND TWO WEEKS' 8ALE NOW

Hotel Opp. Bijou Theater

J. W. Kershper
Vulcanlrer

Correct Prlcea

ttlET Opp. Library.

YEE YI CHAN

Go

. CHINE 8 E RESTAURANT
(Chjop: Snej and other Chinese diahe

1 served at reasoanble prlcea.
. ' jtf Hotel Street, Near Maunakea

:.'lupitaln)
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FUNDING PLAN OF ITS NEW HOI
Would Issue SSOO.COO of Se-- j Donation from Mary Castle

curities in Small Denom
inations for Investors

Carrying out the policy that the
small investor in the territory should
be ghon an opportunity to bay terri-tori-a!

bond. Governor Pinkham has
addressed a ietfrr to Treasurer Conk-lin- g

asking that in his communication
to President Wilson for permission to
make the loan 1500,000 be specified
as the amount of bonds to be Icsued
In small denominations. Of thi
amount 1300.000 will be in $100 deno
minations! 1200.000 in $500. The en
tire issue is set at $1,430,000, the ba
ance to be in the regular $1000 de
nominations.

Speaking of the "baby bonds," the
governor said In this letter to Treas
urer Conkling: ;

sucn issues win enable persons,
particularly citizens of the territory
to invest in the soundest and. most
conservative securities offering in the
territory and .one eagerly sought on
the mainland. This opportunity has
heretofore been closed to ihfl smal
investor, as the $1000 denomination
only lias been issued.

"The application will cover the ful
amount or the bonds authorized yet
unissued

The whole issue was appropriated
by the legislature,, but at the present
time reasonable conservatism ind
cates not all the bonds should be sold
but certain amounts should be held in
reserve"

as u is not planned to issue all o:
the $1,430,000 bonds, the governor has
prepared a schedule of the "territorial
items tor prompt issue" and county
Items and, "deferred items-.- The
total under : head of territorial Im-
provements amounts to $737,589; $663,--

being lor wharf ana narbor im
provements.: Honolulu out of this
amount Is allowed $479,19. Hilo 1134.
000. Hilo wharf approach $24,400. and
Kauai $26,000. The only territorial
building mentioned in this connection
is the territorial prison, fof the buiC
inj of which $74,000 Is specified
.under the bead ; of county items

$7,300 is indicated for the Hilo water.
works, and $2,181.79 for school, build
Ings on Maui. ; The deferred territori
al items embrace water and harbor, im-
provements,' and provide: . $7500 for
Kaneohe, $12,500 for Kallua; $2,500 for
Keauhou, $2,000 for Pukoo and $150,- -

ooo rorr Lahaina; the miscellaneous,
$21,600 for road : to Lahalnalunai
$62S.S4 for Kapiolanl park and $35,000
tor LAhalna swamp. This makes the
total of deferred ; territorial , items
$231,628.84; the deferred county items
are .$241,4976. The deferred items
are the ones that will be held in re
serve.

'"Several of the Items provided for
by the. legislature are desirable' but
are not necessary, i. And In view of the
financial condition." of the territory
think these items can be very well set
aside for a time

"ALIAS 'JIMMY VALENTINE"
DRAWS LARGE AUDIENCES

Capacity audiences have greeted.
--Alias Jimmy? Valentine" at the Bi
jou,, theater by the. Players'- - All-Sta- r

Company--. A brilliant success Is be-
ing scored by. this clever ccmpany in
a wonderfully interesting melodramat-
ic piece. The character of Jimmy is
one of. the best on the stage, and in
the hand 8 of George Webb it is pre
sented in perfect manner, earning . lav
lsn applause. And Jimmy had every
member of each audience hoping for
him to make good after he had turned
over a new leaf , and become an em-
ploye of a bank after years in the pro-
fession of safe cracking., It's a sreat
show. Jimmy is a lovable character
and in his struggles to gain a " high
place in society and win the leve of
the girl who makes his release from
prison possible, he has the sympathy
Of the audience from' the start Jim- -

toy is first Intrpdticed as a world- -

famous ' safecracker. Following ! bis
pardon he reforms and leads two of
his partners along the new route with
him.' ' The big dramatic situation of
the piece is in the fourth act. when
Jimmy goes back, to his old trade of
opening a safe' to save the life of his
sweetheart's sister. The play "is elab-
orately, and carefully staged. Tonight
will be the.leit performance of this
play. : "

, vi
t

AUDIT COMPANY

OF HAWAII

S24 BETHEL STREET

P. 0. Box 446. Telephone 2035

Suggestions given for simplify-
ing or systematizing office
work. All business

Conducts all classes of Audits
and Investigations, and furnish-
es Reports en all kinds of fi-

nancial work.

PURE AND FRESH
Milk, Cream and Butter.

PHONE 3622.

CITY DAIRY

.TrXE 13, 11)14.

3C .4.

Trust of Former Seminary
. Site is Finally Accepted

From the three choice sites which
have been in view for the past few
months, the Hawaiian Board of Mis
sions yesterday afternoon accepted
from the Mary Castle Trust its dona-
tion, of the' old Kawaiahao Seminary
site on King street as the location
for its proposed new headquarters.
The property hat a frontage of 150
feet on King street and runs through
to Hotel street, being situated Just
Ewa of the Y. W. C. a. Homestead.
The land is one of the most valua-
ble pieces of property in that neigh
borhood, having been estimated to be
worth. $100,000.

The proposition of the erection of
permanent headquarters for the Ha-
waiian Board of Missions has been
under consideration, for some time by
those who have ben closely affiliat
ed with its. work in these islands.
At a recent meeting it was suggested
that a bandsome structure be erected
which would serve not only as the
board's headquarters, but as a monu-
ment . to Its work. The board also
is considering the erection of a mem-- '
oris! to commemorate the 100th anni
versary of the coming of the early
missionary families! to Hawaii. The
Centenary , will be observed in 1921
ap.d jrtttlbe an elaborate anair.

BAffllS
PARCEL POST

f? Babies of tender years are barred
from the parcel pest, according to a
ruling made by the second assistant
postmaster general. There; has been
much speculation as to what could be
sent .by parcel post, and all sorts rif
stories have been told about the trans-
mission of unusual articles through
the mail. T Until yesterday the dircrt
proposition whether human beings
could be sent through the mails re
mained undecided. Under the dccl-- -

sion of the post office department '.

there will, be ."nothing doing" if at-
tempts are made to send human be
ings by parcel post j

The postmaster of Stratford, Okla.,J
G. W, Merrill, has sent the depart-- '
ment the following letter: "; , : 1

"j, B. Denton, ot this place., aski if
he can have a child, two years of age,
sent by parcel post from Twin Fails,.'
daho, to this place. Finding nothing
n the parcel post regulations cover- -

ng such a case, 1 am referring himi
o the department"

When this letter reached the office
of the second assistant noRtmaerer
general it caused a mild sensat'on. I

The officials had never been asked to :

pass upon the question, and there whs ;

a hurried reference to the parcel post
regulations. It was found that iej
postmaster at Stratford was ritlit;
There was nothing in the parcel rr,t
regulations covering such a rr.e.j
Gen. Stewart, the second assistant t
was appealed to, and, after delionst-- j
ng, he decided that all human beings

and live animals are barred from the
mails.

There is just one exception made
the queen bee will be passed. This Is
the only living thing, according to the
ruling of the post office department,
that can enjoy the privileges ol the
parcel post Washington Star.

BOY scora
MAUI SHOWING

MUCH INTEREST

That Dr. Ian McLaren, physical di-

rector and business manager of Alex-
ander House rynmasium. is "making
things hum" in the Boy Scout line
on . Maui is the word that has come
here 'rom the Vslley Isle. Maui peo-
ple in Honolulu this week say that
the Boy Scout movement is growing
well and that th Valley Isle ought to
have a commissioner of its own.

One of the recommendations to
Scout Commissioner James A. Wilder
is lor a separate organization on Maui,
so organized that each town has an
individual strength and jurisdiction
subject, of course, to the scout com-
missioner of the island.

WANTS DIVORCE.
Louisa Keahi instituted a suit for

diwrce from her husband, Charles
Keahi yesterday. She bases her action
on the ground of extreme cruelty and j

mentions specifically a few cases !

where she. was cruelly treated by heri
husband. I

San Francisco papers received to- -
(

day confirm Mr Lutted's wireless dis-
patch of June ( that the Lakeview No.
2 gusher was producing 110.000 bar-- '
rels of oil daily. A private cablegram !

received ystrday states that the .

price of stock ? $1 a share, or double
the price at which the t easurv stock
had been held.

When it conis to
;irl is equal to the
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Here is a simple, practical tire cost test
It, was suggested by one of the world's largest

automobile manufacturers.

Buy two new tiresone alt,!4IJpbby Tread--tH- e

other any make of a tire you choose.

Buti jboth on your rear wheels and check

of each wheel.

"Hobby Tread" Tires will solve .any
owner's tire the day decides to buy tires
the way experts do,

111
owners everywhere are r

to buy tires on a real business basis, viz :--l
of ultimate economy.

And remember4ms --ityyestigatiojislp
Nobby Tread

"

3C

Tires
with the average tire.

are

These are the reasons why
are ipday the largest selling high-i-h

the world.
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Tires

. ; ..s..i..--;;- - .. .

are now sold under our regular
and material BUT any

are on a basis of

life

automobile
problems

Automobile

punctures

apidlylearning

remarkable

iidi
warrantyT-rperfe- ct

workmanship adjustments

.,.

And are made by the U. S. Tire Co.'s Territorial
Representatives
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BIBLES SENT, SHERWOOD EDDY, tim.ni I RHIIRRHFS jltAUAIAWS WILL mwmmj
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GILBERT ISLES;

LEADER,

VISITOR
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Translation,. Into' GHbertese Asia Y. M.- - C. A. : Secretary
Text Labor of, Jhe Late Points Out Great Euture

Dr. Hiram Bingham v for Far East
--

. v. f-- ' ' ,
Those Honolulu people who hold the o. Sherwood Eddy, general secre

late Dr. Hiram Bingham In , loving tary of the Young Men's Christian
memory - will be Interested . to know Association of. all Asia, stopped In
that 1000 Bibles in the Giloertese text Honolulu for a few hours yesterday
nave just been sent out from the Bible an route to the Orient after several
house in New Yor&,on.a voyage or months spent on the mainland, His
15,000 miles to the Gilbert Islands, via Bfv in Honoluln was taken no with
Sydney, and Ocean Island. The prep- - sightseeing about the eity In company
arauon m inu ki wu-- f"w with Mrs. Eddy,' and at noon he ad-t- he

distinguished missionary translar dre8Se4 ft iarge gathering: of members
.V t,u Si? T p ofth local associaUon in the lobby.

?hi?l'editI?tti5 ?UKlimflge " Mi: Eddy is a world figure In Christ-whic- hprinted icadergMp, and gradaated from

In the bindery at the Bibfe house j dU shortly afte 'was worked into the covers of 7. --tr.".:"these books to discourage insect foes; V - -
the book, in parcels 20 wre soi
dered np in tin to gnard against wet-wu- C i uu ,,4ic.yearsago he was called by the

-- ting by waves or weather, and these international coamlttee , to becometin cases were agam encased In- - 60 ,:

stout boxes as armor 5 against .rough cretary vt the Young Mns
handling by the steredores of many .Christian Association of all Asia.
races. A Mr. Eddy was engaged with Dr. Joha

Some 40 of these hoxe wiU ,W'ra Mottj well-know- n , InHonolala. in
shipped from Ocean Island to other conducting ,: meetmgs , for , students
islands of the Gilbert group by Rich-;-: throughout Asia during ', the past
ard Grenfell of AustralU. Its great year. , The student audleaca averaged
wealth of phosphate . makes this dot " Japan 800 a night in India 1000

of an island a most strategic distrlbut- - a night and in China. 200Q a night in
Ing eenter and the steamers that car the 14 cities. of that great Republic,
ry away the fertilizing phosphate will The government of China, opened its
also Carry these Bibles to be he seed Rolleges W Mr. Eddy In the city of
of a spiritual harvest. ." hus Doctor Pekin and arranged Mr. Eddy's meet-Bingham-'s

notable . achievement Mn the. ings In the capital city, j He, . visited
tajnslatlon of the . scriptures i?i'ill be-- Foocbow at the invitation of the 13
corae known all OYer, thiagroup; of presidents; of the government colleges
ielaads and' his sphere of ionuence there. The , parliament - itt v that - city
wIU become correspondingly nlarged. ; adjourned and Invited him t address

TWO SPEAKERS AT ' :

M ETH 0 D 1 STiS U N DAY

Dr.vW; Ferguson, princlpal. o!

the; members.
; Mr. Eddy yesterday in a very

interesting manner regarding the great
advance which Chrlstlanty . has made
in Asia during the past several

Mills school, will in the Metfio- - ? :"r'Z7:t?Z, f" -

:t dlst church at the. morning" isrvicea ; K ;:?.;y v:
tomorrow; which-begi- n at li o'clock. J Chlnahas seen thef converson of
and" Dr. Elder Daniel, president ot hiore students and. officials during the
the general conference of the Second :Da8t year thaa during the fjrst 100

Day Adventlsts, will apeak in the years of the efforts : of , the mission-eveni- ng

at 7:Sm o'clock. Mr. Daniels, 'aries and teachersho said. y.y :

whose home is in Washington, D. C, ,
'"

- takpa & rreat interest in the temoer- - Wireless . massages i have , been ; re--
; ance movement and will Tring to his, ceived in Germany from the Cape, ofj

audience the latest information; on ,uxf "ope, uyuu nuiea oisianu cieany
matters regarding prohibition. , : and distinctly. t : , -

I . ' y
.

. ,,'-'- " vj::
I.
.....,(

- ( iV- -

I t:
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200 MUes of FENCE FABRIC on hand at

St. P. O. Box 642.
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Union PgcISc Transfer
Co., Ltd.,

18T4 Telephones 187S
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Double
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Phone 251S
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HRAI

Rev. Doremus Scudder, D., Min
ister. Rev. Amos A. Ebersole, Asso
ciate Minister.

13.

9:00 a. m. Teacher training class,
leader. Mr. C. T. Fitts.

9:50 Bible school, Mr. Vaughan
MacCaughey, superintendent.

10:00 a. m. Adult Bible class, lead
er, Dr. S. D. Barnes.

11:00 a. m. Morning worship Ad
dress by Dan Crawford.

6:30 p. m. Christian Endeavor
meettns: in the parish house. ''Cour
age will be the topic for the even
ing and Miss Julia Haley will lead.

7:20 p. m. Evening service. Bac
calaureate exercises of Oahu College..
President Griffiths will preside - and
Dan Crawford will give the address.
Music by the Oahu College Glee Clnb.
. A cordial invitation is extended . to
all strangers and visitors in the city
to attend these services.

FIRST METHODIST EPISCOPAL
: - CUURriL

First Methodist Episcopal Church,
corner Beretania avenue and Victoria
street.

- .The regular services of the church
are , . ,

Sunday School, 9:45 a. m.
'i Men's. Bible Class at 9:45 a. m, ,
Preaching Service at 11 a. ml ,
Epworth League Service at 6:30 p.m.
Sunday School at the usual hour.

; Preaching Service at 7:30 p m.
Wednesday Prayer Meetingi 7:30 p.

m;

D.

If you do not go to Sunday, School
elsewhere,xwe. invite yon to Join one
of our classes. You will find the hour
not only an enjoyable one, but a pro
Stable one. . Tb Men's. Bible Class is
taught.: by . Mr. R. H.. Trent,, and all
men will receive a cordial welcome at
this, class. - ..: -'- ;

Sunday school at the usual hour.
Rev. ;, W P. Ferguson; i president of
Mills school, will preach at the 11
o'clock service on Sunday. Epworth
League at 4:30 p. nw led by Mr. F. A.
Edgecombe At 7:30 P. m. Dr. A. G
Daniela ot Wash'ngtoa, D. C, . wll
speak. Dr Daniels is president of the
Worlds General Conference, ox.; Sev
enth" Day Adventists, and is traveling
around tho world visiting the - various
conferences and mission fields of this
people.,. He s has had much experience
in temperance work ip the united
States and in Australia, and. win bring
the latest message from Washington,
D. C, regarding, the great prohibition
movement ' Dr. Daniels Is leaving Ho
nolulu ' on the 17th for Australia, --so
th,ere willHtUe other ioppoitunity
to hear him again. Everybody eor
dially Invited to' thls( and the other
services on': Sunday.

Ours is a people's cnurchV People
from 'every-wal- k of lite will find
cordial welcome aawiting them at. al
our ; services. ..Yott1 will find 'here
beautiful, well-ventilat- ed church buil
ding, ' a homelike atmosphere good
music by a chorus choir, . evangelical
preaching and inspiring and: helpxa
devotional gerrtces'--Tourlstf'-- and
settlers, ; stranger , and the.-- . well
known&T malihlnla and kamaalnas, are
ali alike urgently Invited to enjoy al
the privileges of the church," "Come
thou with us and we will do thee
good." .

THE CHRISTIAN CIITJBCH.
Temporarily located in the old Y. M.

6. A. building.' Hotel and Alakea
streets.
' The Christian church meets from

now on in its new temporary quarters
in the old Y. M. C. A.' buUding. AU
services are held as usuaL; The Bible
school opens at 9:45. Additional sep
arate class rooms are available now.

The morning sermon, 'The One,' and
Oft-Neglect- Task of t the Church,"
and the week communion service.
opeas at ll:0Ov ,

: Toung people's meeting is held at
6:30. "Our Tongues for Christ" is
the subject

The- - evening, evangelistic meeting
begins at 7:20, It has been found ne
cessary to suspend temporarily the
classes in The Psychology of the
Spiritual Life." They will be resum-
ed when the pressure of other mat-
ters makes it possible. , ;

The minister can be found in the
office at the new quarters from 12:2ft
until Spun, every day except Satur-
day. Anyone interested in the work
which' the church represents is invit
ed to come in.

XALIHI TJXIOS CHURCH
Kalihi Union church,. King street

between Gulick Avenue and Kameha-meh- a

Fourth Road, Rev. Horace W.
Chamberlain, minister.

Bible School, 9:30 a m.
Morning Service, 11 a m.
Evening service, 7:30 p. m.
Senior C. E., Wednesday, 7:00 p. m.
Junior C. E. Wednesday, 3 p.m.
The minister will preach at the

morning service upon the . subject
"Obedience, its Place and Importance
n the Christian System." The even-n- g

discourse will be "Gocfs Standard
of Measurement. Thia church ex
tends a cordial Invitation to the dud- -
ic to attend its services All chtld--

to attend this Sunday school.

EPISCOPAL CHURCHES
St - Andrew's Cathedral Emma

street Beretania. Rt Rev. IL B.
Restarick, bishop; v Canon Wm.
Ault vicar. Sunday 'services, -- 7 : ani

1 a. m. and 7:30.:p m.- - Sunday
School. 9:45 a. m. Hawaiian congre-
gations. Rev. Leopola Kroll, pastor
Sunday services, 9:15 a. m'. -

St Clrmeat't Church Wilder aver
uae cornr . UaltiU : Rer Caonn. Ua--

a. m.: evensong, 7:30 p. in.
St Hark Mission Kapahulo

road. Rev. Leopold Kroll, priest in
charge. Services: Holy Communion,
first Wednesday each month, 10 a. m.;
and 7:30 p. u. Sunday school, every
Sunday at 1Q a. m.

Holy Communion first Sunday of the
month. - . f

St. . Elisabeth's Church Located
corner. King street .and Pua lane.
Canon W. E. Potwine, priest-in--
charge - Sunday , services: Holy Com- -

ixa union at 7 a. sol, on. second, fourth
and fifth Sundays; 11 a. m, on first
and ..third. Evening prayer .ad
dress at 7 p. ao. Korean services s at
9:S0aT in and 8:15 p. m.- -

.rpllhaay Kissien, Kaimakl 10th
and Palolo. The Rev. F, A. Saylor
in charge.

Mr. iRit.iBode. organist
Services: Holy Communion, 1:20

Sunday School, 10 a. m.
MorniBg service and sermon, 11 a.

m.
Evening service, 1 : 30 . p. m.

. CATHOLIC CATHEDRAL
Fort street-- ; nnr Beretania. Rt

Rev. Libert bishop of Zeugma, pas
tor: Father Maxlmin,; provincial. Sun
day services, 6, ( 9 and,.l0;30 a.rxa,
and 7 p. m. Low mass daily, C and 7
a mi High mass Sunday and. saints'
daya;.10:30v;a.nv;

v 8T ACGUSTjyrS CHlEi
h v. anna laaew-- v.aixiXK itev. xt. v aien
tin, pastor. Sunday services. 9 a. m,

GEB3L43r 1UTHKRAJJ CHTJECH.
Beretania, avenue near ..punchbowl

street. j - : '.'
'

Sunday service?, at lt; a.;ra. and on
last Sunday of .each month at 7.: 30
pJXB Sunda school at 9:45 a. m.

REOEaAXliED CHURCH OF JESUS
tii CHJUST QF LATTJEB DAY,

?a.:-, 2ULTS
Chhrch, located on King street, one

block. Efta of Thomas, square.
Sunday School.- - 9:45 a. nt, classes

both English and Hawailatuv Li H. Har
botUe, superintendents y ;

OEvening services, will be as usual
Zlon'a Rellslo-Uterar- y- Society at

D-.- A systematic study of Latter i

Day Revelation an'd a normal course
on the .Boos. koi Mormon is neing con-
ducted, supplemented by . a musical and
literary program. , James - Puuohan,
nresident . - i

. Not connected In any
. waywith the

Utah Mormon Chnrch. --;We are not
ashamed 'of, our doctrine and Invite
honest . Investigation. Strangers weir
come at all meetings. vy-

CHUBCH ; OP. JESUS CHRIST
LATTE&DAY 8ALSTS

f 1704 Lusitania street Sanday serv
ices. 11:45 a. m. to 1 p. m. : Sunday
school, 10 a m. - Young Men's and
Young Ladies' Improvement Associa
tion-- meets Sunday evening at 7:30
o'clock. Ladies' Relief Association
meets Friday at 10 a. m. r

k'AUMAKAPILI CHURCH Y (C0XGRE

r"? 6ATI05AL)
Ret. H. K. Poepoe, Minister.

- Corner King street and Asylum
road.

10 a. n.Sunday School, Interna
tional Sunday School Lessons, both
English and Hawaiian.

6:30 p. m. Christian Endeavor.
Service Wednesday at 7:30 p. m.

.v KAWAIAHAO CHUBCH
Corner King and Punchbowl streets.

Sunday services 11 a. m. and 7:30
p. xxl Sunday School, 10 a. xn. Prayer
meeting' Wednesday at 7:30 p. m.

V V- SJLLYATION ARMY
Regular meetings are held in the

Salvation Army hall on Nuuann street
between Merchant and Queen streets;
as j s follows : - i uesaay, vveanesuaj,
Thursday, ' Saturday and Sunday
nights at S o'clock.

Sunday School at 10 a. m.
Holiness Meeting at 11. a. m.
Youne People's meeting at 6:30
m.

Other Sunday Schools are held, at
Sloan Mission, 3 p. m.; School street

30 p. m.. Llllha street 3 p. m. (Jap
anese and Korean).

A cordial invitation to any or all
these meetings is extended by

ADJUTANT S. MAN HART,
Officer in charge.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST,
SCIENTIST :

All services held in the Odd Fel
lows building. Fort street. , ;.

Sunday servlcea,. n a. m. .

Sunday school at 9 : 55 a.'-m-4 for
yOuns'people under 20 years. .

Wednesday evening meetings, a p m.
Free . reading Joom Odd iFenowa

building; Fort street y Hours, .10 a. in.
to' 3 pi xn. All welcome. ;

; 1

r
Rnnday services, 11 a. m.

rCod the Preserver. of JJan."?) .:

8KVESTR DAt ADYESTIST
I. CHURCH -- iftfXft:'&.

767Klnaa street Pastor K C Con- -
ren in tvanni noi aitenamg some oth-- way. Services Saturday 'at 11 ai m.
er Bible school, are earnestly, invited nd Sunday at e 7:30 p, m. Sabbath

near
Re

and

School at 10 a. m. Services Wednes-
day at 7:30 p. m. - i

A tordlal invitation is extended to
everybody ; to come .and hear . tnese
Titai: subjecta. j ' : :

" :
.; ;. - - . '

If - the Belgian; government carries
out :a plan to. dig a new, bed for the
River Scheldt there will be no limit
to the size of vessela thaUcaa reach
Antwerp,-?s:-A:-r-.- ; tr-- v

A woman, says a man must marry in
order to attain) perfections - v i

UIVIuG CONCERT

Lihiie Haviian :C6hgreQlw Man Who' Wrote Iri His Steps"
Arranges Attractive

, Program :

Special fetp-BuHe- ti Correspondence

May Address at
Maut

Word comes from the mainland that
UHUE. Kauat, June 11. Saturday ' the famous Charles M Sheldon, auth

evening at S o'clock, the members of . or of "In His Steps" and many other
the Llhue Hawaiian church will givepopular books, is about to visit Hono--a

grand bettefit-conce- rt at Uhue .halt lulu en route to New Zealand.' ; .'

No effort has been spared in the prep- - . Rev. Mr. Sheldon now expects to
aration of this concert and a big sur- - leave hie home tn Topeka. Kansas, on
prise la In store for those who will at-- June 18, . and San Francisco on the
tend. - Among those who willj assist 22d. arriving in Honolulu June 23, and
are Mrs,. Mary Rice, Mrs, Louisa Shel-- remaining In these islands until July
donv Mra. Fi U Putman Miss Louise 13 when he win continue hia Journey
Uay and Mlsa Dora, Peiler. One of the to Australia. ; No . definite program
features of the evening will be-- & spe-- has been ; arranged as jet for Mr.
cial song by the Kauai judges, namely," Sheldon, but it is hoped that he will
Hon.?Lv A,; Dickey and-Messr- s. C.iS. address the churches : cf the territory
Dole. J. H. K. Kaiwi, Dl K. Kapahee gathered in conference at Walluku,
and JR. K Puuklr .y '..v,w:v,v-i- v Want .and', also, that the residents' of

The program is as follows i. V i Honolulu. will ; be. privileged to hear
Uhue chorus . . "Nani Wale Uhue" this gifted speaker.. . v y -
Girla fluartetii "Fair Hawaii' ;

, .
' m "' " 'rt

Misaes, Maria, Ellis. Hannah Jacobsen, Thft WILL
vi I)oraPeUer Beatrice Scharch. i"'lViolin solo. . .... .Mra F. U Putman ) UtLlVhK StRMOfi TO

Solo..ijVv. .Mm Louisa Sheldon L. v.- -' i j n inrnu rn initirrnSunday schaai children.. " MUrtUCLl I UHMUUH I CO
.."Gondolier's Evening Song" ! ' .J J iW : ' 7" i:L-- v . i fi

Solo... "Angels. Serenade" i ne oaccaiaureaw exercises oi ru--

Uhue gIeelub;...-KawiUwi- U WaTi aoou acaaemy ,wiui)e new atuentrai
Soloi,: J'J-Ji-lz- tr tiivi,': vanm aurcu ou -- una :v pv m.
Uhue choral club. ."Sweet Lei Mamo- -I

Sunday, school children. , . '',

Solo. Mrs.. DorarPeUer Nnn, th wf,ltVioRn solo. 7g

Kauai Judges,
Manna's gleeclub.
Nlumalu. chorus.
Uhue glee; club. . .
Lihue chorus . . .
Aloha Oev - . r .

l V

-
;

..
:

x s.

;

v

. . . ..VOId - Plantation"
vsaw wuuui. :Mra R L Putman

. .....i. via
'Maikalq Kauai"

. ....."Kuu Ipo"
....... "Walpio'1
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The ladies of St nR. AM Tfl , 1

at corner of Bere-i- i ZTTirt- - - '

tania. and Fort at n
a. .m. in the and 5 ;.tean-.jw-

Ull 2 p. m. la the i - ' BPeaJt ,D Akana s caurcn
he Delkatessen table wiU n

of Mrs Krblk Mrs;, and tL eTe,n1Ins toJwlmea
Miss Emfly Ladd, the Uble an ln the ere.
will be . in hrr r xr it On Wad man cm .visit
Smith and Mrs. A tbe at,
Chop lunch be Alea In the of the

noon till 1 a ,m. by Mlsa "uuw"',s conaucwa Dy uie
Of J Emily Idd.t-advertisem- ent

Were you unstrung yesterdayho
better today headache that keens
pounding away spoils your work or

Shac make you right.

.advertisement

Tires made for electric automobiles
are' more sensitive neglect than
those made for gasoline

has established a mo
of and distributing

eleetric within the city.

the

1 ( AC ITt fM

of

Conference
Vailuku,

CRAWFORD

.President F. Grirfiths presld
Margaret Clarke will

College Glee

wV
Night"

offertory Ron-
ton "Uke Desir-et- h

Water Brooks," composed
Frances Allitsen. Dan Crawford;
Africa, give address
graduating class. Mr. Crawford is

experience inter-
esting forceful speaker. ;,.

Andrew's Hawaii: IflHM WAflM

Progress building
streets, beginning V. ttuuiau, supermienu-f- t

forenoon asiiiuri6 fAnti-Salo- o

afternoon, ev.-Axaia-

be'in.!
charge Fuller heJJ11

MUUMUU speak' church
Monday Doctor

Elixabeth Booth. publlc sehools Walpahu and
Suey will-als- o served. ,nterst educational

orom,12

pleasure?

Edinburgh
nopoly producing

current

Anti-Salo- on League. Sundayv evening,
June 21, Doctor Wadman will deliver
the baccalaureate sermon, to the gra-
duating' class "

of the McKinley High
school - which will be- - held " in the
Methodist 'church. -

MOTHERS' CLUB TO MEET.

The Mothers Club of Kalmukl will
hold its ext regular' meeting' at the
Ulionkalani School; today,' June 12, at
2 p. vol, when' an election of officers
will be held for. the next school year.

If you Care looking for trouble, call
on the marriage license clerk. 1 -- ;

v.;

Work Now ;

.Ample Quarters Direct:
r: v to Meet Monday

The Japanese Y. M. C." A. fcc
directors will meet' Monday to c:
the" matter of a new location f
association for. next year. For
months those interested In th
cf.the association have felt th
one room on 'Smith street waj
large-enoug- h for the growlns v

For jome time past the seer
have been searching for a d :

location. Recently a number cf i
on King street have been o'er
rent At the meeting of the be.::
question of the desirability of t:
cation and means of raising ai:
funds will be discussed.. The ;
can advisory committee. w'
composed of Richard Cooxe, F. C.
erton and C B. Ripley, will a!, j
early in the week to dlscuas r.
securing funds to assist the 3z
work. f : v

The proposed move Is in t :
with the recommendation of C :
Fisher, national secretary cf :
who recenTiy made a study c '
needs - of the Japanese wcr';.
Fisher reported that unless till:
rooms could be . secured tha
could ;not be expected to caL?
progress necessary.

:-:-

'.

worker to sfea!'
... .
.' .. in cnu
"

Dan Crawford who haa t c
Jt!ng, Maul and retur
Honolulu. Thursday. taornlns a: :

speak at Central Union .Chare .
day, morning and evening. O i
day night he will give Ms fur.
lustrated lecture in Central l
Church. Mr. Crawford's trip t
ether islands was in the nature

for he i

d lately became the Hon cf th
and his ; friends - of the nei-- :
Isles were reluctant to allow 1.:

turnJtQ,Qahu. t y

union

triumphant :rroceas!on

BISHOP OF

BOSTON. SOOfJ TO PAY

TO THIS C

. Bishop Hamilton of Boetoa r
to a. friend in Honolulu' that 1

planning to visit the-- Methodist
slons of southern Asia during t':
and on hfs way home early next .;
hopes to visit Honolulu and dell ,

lecture on - international peac
A few years ago he deliverei a

interesting address in Central U
church to a large audience on c
liar subject The bishop cene'
hia letter; by. saying: "I shall r.

forget my visit and the very
reception that was given 'me by
the brethren of all denomination
all races I found there.". . -- ;

t J yljtAJULliaf X, 'it --i i -- 1 diiX h 1 WBWk',
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best
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pamtmg

benuman
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Necessitates

africapTmissio:

Hawaii,

HAMILTOn

......V..,'!.-,..-
.:

Carnage Company, has
equipped and cleanest shop

Automobiles

mac.

iAh?Eiic3it Eurcljeah painter direct irorn
Ifaccry it in charge, inGirln liih c!r":"

ivcriiiinji:: every ,..G3i?.ii.
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TWELVE HONOLULU STAR-nnLLETI- SATrnDAT, .npE 13. inn.

rOMMENCEMKTS have Wen tha
i ' order of tbe last couirte of weeks.

and thl$ meaiuicesKatlon of stud
Ws . and routine on, tbe "part of th?
jouna; people,-- Lad the rmjoyroent of
the jolly-aci- d more Informal pleasure
la wliltli, vacation , alwaya abound.
Keek-en- d part ie have been many ; the
merrietdilnda of pktilea. swimming

nd aurflnc ;. parties and Informal
fisncea Aoare 4

kept the ; younger t
1 .:tfr but; they are the aort of thing

hich bum. into existence on the spur
f tbe. moment and are. marked by a
en pfcuoua lack .of gilt-edge- d Invita-- i

ns,. dress aujta.'and the like. Tit la
j st thW?frehoIlday spirit rwhlcft
i lxed: wjth tbe. Vitality, and vivacity
t:s youth, inspires, the young" people
t sn - Intensify ipurfenit oTpleaaure

Mch awcepa; the -- older' and Bore
late --member of society. along1 .with

i em; and as .a" result, the country
' nea '"are . blooming andU.gajr t'tb

ire 'and .laughter,-whil- e the-abu- t-i

-- a ..&tei closed, on .maay of the "town
:t where-- we; are In the bablti of
leg , the i flui- - and r Influx of social

i. 2Vaya Tea.': v; V.-v--

Ira. Harry S. Gray waa hostess this
rnoon at a large tea given In hon-c- f

Miie Cray, Mr. George Rob and
s Madeline Roas, all of whom are

. tora. here for a few. weeks. Mias
-- y la stopping heie; ,;oa'ber way

rd tbe world, while Mrs Ross and
s Ross, who were formerly- - real-l- a

'of and who hate i:t many friends in the islands, have
: arrived for a visit from their

f nt home in Oakland. V ;
rons thosey present Vera: Mrs.
W, Anderson, ? Miss Jt. Ander- -

lii&s ? Albeit :Afong,. ' Mrs.
tzb, An.gus; Mrs. S.'; M., Angus,

s Angus.; Mn F. li.. Armstrong,
s. C. Atheitoa; Misses Atberton.

Ha fre it Mrs. C. IB.. Bartlett; Mrs.
v DeckJey. ,3Irs. J. J. Belaer, Mr.
r. BiahopA lira, K.." Bodgtv Mra.
:VBodrero, MrH. A. M. Brcwn.Mra.
'urd'lJr6wn,'Miasea'"Bucklabdr'Mra.
.V. Campbell," Mrs. R. Cattnn, Mlsak
ratten. Mra. R. Catton, Jr Mrs
!. Center,'. Mral C. F, ChiUinKwortb.

Clark, MIfs 'B; Cock Mrs. C.1I.
' e. lira. C; Br tooper, Miss
ca, Mfs's IV B. Damon. Hiss May
- x, Mrs.'A, KDavidabn, Mrs. Pay.

. II; N. , DenlsoB. Mrs. Jamea "D.
; herty, Mra A. ; ST)reler. Mra K.

'.,'Jirs. C. Du Itoi. Mrs."-J- .

y3e...'Mrr.'.'J.: ii; Ililifc, Vral C M, V;
iter,. Mrs. C. Kraiier, Mrs. H.tB.

: :.rd. l!ri';:1 A; UcsV'irrs.A.rd
re; lllses irace,' Mm. J.

-- Glib: Mr.; S: Ai.Gulick,' Mrs. W.
'"-- ;! am,; Mrs. Mary Gunh, Mlaa C.

. y . Miss, C 'Hall. Mrs. at Hede--.- .

Mrs.G. Herbert; Miss Rose Her--.
;. Mrs: F."Hooga, Mrs.'C.'B. Hkb.

X G. Dodging, Misses - Heogs
. AT Honier, Mrs." J. P. Howatt
. ; W Jamle?on Mrs.'. M, Johnson

J. 'W. Jones, Mrs. Jf AJ Kennedy,
Jessie Kennedy, Mrs. T. J. King,

. 7, Kln M r9. XX., Klu egeV Mr.
Lewera. Mrs. R. L9W. Mrs. F. J.

'vrey;' Mrs. J. Lucas. Mrs. CvLucas.
.Anaie. Lackland. Mra.f 111 Lf

r, Mi8fes Lucas,. Mrs. Louis Marks,
.Y'; If.' Minton. '.MrsV W. "Monsa-- .

; : 'rs. C"A Mottinith.' Mra.' and
3 Je'uings, . Mrs, A; r K. "Murphy.

' Murphy, Misa, S.' McLean.' Mrs.
. : , ,f ch. Wlsa K McCarthy. Mrs.S

Mrs. TC' R. McEUdowney,
Ti McGrrYvIks-.-A;McInty- r

. s 'ilcInty're.V Mr. H. .Flummer,
. r- rottr r.3lrs. r.V,C , Peacock,

. Peacw k. Miss v I; C'Tftacock.
A. ..Pariy. . Mrtv" T Peck,

s Peterson,. Mrs. and M lasPeck,
s. T. Richards. iMrs.;F.,!E. Richard-Mrs- .

A. G.,M Robertson. MraG.
h a e fer, M rs," R. Sb Ingle, Mrs.

'. GV SinglehnrstMrs. J, IL Sopcr,
:.cs Soper. MIgs If. Sjwildlng. Mr

. II fiteere." Miss W. Tenney. Mra. D.
Thrum,.,- - Miss ' Fresco, : Mrs" Vau

:'.benberg, Mrs. J AValker. Misses
.!kerV Mrs." AI" Wall, Mrs. O. rWaTl,

; -- sea ..Warily Mrs. ; .A. Waterbouse,
: s. H. Waterbouse Mrs. E. Water
u, Jifra.. - r,Wat t, M rs C,

. ( ight, Mrs.;Lv ' M. Warehouse, Mrs.,
i . Wlcbman . Misses; Wlchman, Mrs,

. A, Wilder, Mrs. C. Wilder.. Mrs. G.
. Wilder.'- - Mrs.-.;!-!. A. Wllderr Mrs.

G. Wilder- - Mrs. H. II. Williams, Mrs.
'.. Vnnamaon, MissBeile i Weight,
isaes Margaret-- Center,. ; eanet te
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. Miss Madeline Rosa.iwhiv with
Mrs. HarryrS,' Gr.:y.thl3 'afternoon;

Sari; Roraona j.i.!organ; Dorothy
Guild. riaphiae.pam.VPavllive.' Schae-Ut-f

HelcnMcLeKT Carol Heed, --Hal-fctcad.

Belh AVppdsJ '.Miss f Dredge.
Sybil "Edcau Wiiitcr,; Sybil -- Robertson.'
MisseVGllmait Miss iGibbltrs. Wa
lace, and thew-'- - ?v''fi I- V .$!.
' if..- ' .: fk'S
MiW'ttowtaavCohcerCV?

Mrstlessie Abbott; 1 lowland , gave a
chamingciJucertlatrKevettlng "iith
thsisistan'of'.Vhn'Gifford..
the youi;yiblinistr fThe program was
extejlent anxj enthusiastically applaud-eV- i

by anl iipprpciativV.audiencc From
t;ai man exqu tsuti 41 ttle

Verdi Ronald Alllston and1;U.5.-- ;
tones wpreloVely.neichardfs --In the. t . . .Time of Roses ana ncr.nnai nuraoer
Tosti'tf ' Good-by- .' were; verv verv,

.beautiful inceed. f I

lira. lfWj'aVt wou- -
derful there Is an--
other 'great factor, v. hich enters into
her succcss:and :tha is her magnetic
ami charming pcrroraiity; Ust night
shu looked very bea,tirul In a draped
creatlpn of Ivory breaded satin and
lace, an.d.was most gracious in her
reception of . the Unds of beautiful
flowers passedP to :er over the foot- -

llgnts.- - . , .

and
.J1f8 H- - eck,were the accom- -

'

t

bUUKAUU b '

Gv earn
MAGICAL BHUTIFIER

" .

QiHDcattothdHairtsqf;ihc: Women.

Oriental

t.libpkirvf,Tnpr37Gr

'D-''.,- G

MiyiojrenKWo..Jolnspn

Indispensable ahJ Necessary
Article for Particular Y omen

who Dc$frc (o 'Jldaij it
Youtbfu I JlppzaririKc.

,K-- w.nrtr.M mvi k It to J ts.-Ii" .:n l
.s; s li n i.tui vttiii r.i ! ' ' til
J:;is li .sti'W. Unn Kir m ita vMt'ti- - juJkJ.' has Iwvn jiyt-- 1

nttt'-:s- . j.hisi-i- a.i'l mri.a .if
It jvxH-- rs 1I10 kI.i tii- -

't i.'.iV:i:!: it H.- -r
vitit. ;im! J.s. iii-li'- i. ilfslrli)': w'.i.tifr u'ly.nr ovrt.ins ;U!iv. As

I oiui(:ns ln:nt'-'-'I- . V 11 .it
ll or. .t pr-- i ii'ri!irs. it

tlto Jl f.H!V ." r. V--

'

Coxrtta OrirntAl Crim :p-- s vh-i--

s :! t' lii v"- - M'.iiin r: (..
r;-nr- mi. 1, ; :;.' M..th rnt.ii.s.

, HHi.-- . .u.il J'.r.lrvv f.tCly rliv.r i.li.l t- - rl t'liif'l .'.ioil

,aney Cw!s P-a- U

Street, NevrYorL.

Mlas-Gra- and-Mfs- . .Rora is a.guest .

evening,-..iAvnumper..ot- jtpung,1ir,t .ivoperi.,i.wi-aarr-,,jv.i,T- j
the younger isct acl-- ; ".Pl uger,,ahtl Mr JBIffftcd iMoelieKl

paulsta or xne.

popular belles'.Ot
ed as tfshers

' If

- t--v r ' r tit 1

iv T
"'tinio ng whom ' were th t ' The general conimitt ea in. charge of p

AllEses; Mary. voa .Holt-Margar-et Centhe arfatf consisted o&Sf r- 3IB, Hen
ter; 'Ruth' Thelma Murphy;sbaw ichairmVn), Wr; ' Frederick
Inlin:Schaefer,''lleIeh McLeanHa-Wichma- n Mr. . Walter V.. Kolb, Mr.
zcl Mary. Lucas and , Violet , Charles. E. Herbett, nd Mr. Gustave
McKee.

MrsButh's Dance .- -

Mrs. G. F. Bash -- was hostesa at a
delightful young people's dance on

;

Friday evening n honor of Miss Flor- -

ence Ballou, who is to leave for the
coast in the near future. The decora--

tlona were jai in - red and white, ftp--.
Vclass at Punahou of which Miss Ballou.

?e"S?!' ,? i!"C" 2,a1"
iwwcij T.mi miio unu, I'
h- - a Mr,.c; r mianhai; fUm.......
ine aiiair was a ureal success aiu u
very happy time was enjoyed by all.
Tbtse pre8eut WOre the Misses Flor
ence Ballou. Charlotte Blake, Dorothy

V! 'rr: V

S'KZ Hai;
?3Jei0 whiteSnr Farrin'

Katie-Rinalehurs- t

?lux J .";:": r r "l I

Kjta Williams, riemence Gffford!
Sybill Carter.' Ruth Leylwlt. Bessie
LevboIt. Ionise c.irvin. Dorothv Win- -

ter. (Meo Case. Dorothv Hooas. Stella
Hoip:s, (jeraldine Ior: Messr. Jo-
seph Farrlngton. Billy Noble, ("amp- -

lieu 1 roT. D.inH uvi. .MA iKmr,
OJf IU in , I I TM oil"! , l.linn 1 u I

tie, Malcolm 'Puttie Roy Graham .ler-Johnso-

....,rj niiuui.1. 1. muv.h. . . O.ester
(Taylor Henry Uhite U:er.
.Ralph (.ray jonn (MH.w.ia. tta pn
iGmiler, (Gordon Rrown. Gustave bal- -

lentyne. B'rnard Damon. John Gifford.
De Witt Alexander. Harold liftoff.
Krnest Mott-Sniit- I.eR'y Hush and
Albert Bush.

Company "D'' Dance.
I On Wednesday evening. Company
"D" held it bis dance at the Anr.orv.

I

pvheie a pleasant even'np was u-- ,

joyed by the large number who at-

tended the ball. The preat hall was
(artistically decorated with potted
! plants and ferns, which made an

background for the bright
' pcene.

Boxes encircled the bi dan. ; ;

I floor and these had been previously
j reserved !cr the following: Her
esty Queen I.ilinokalani. Governor I.

i Fi Pinkham. General William H. Car
Iter, fJener.il Clarence Kdwards. Ad
j miral C. H. T. Moore, Colonel Jones
Carta:n Walter V. Kolh. Mr. H F
Wichnian. Mr. Stanley Kennedy. Mr
Riley H. Allen. Mr. B. O. Math-son,

Mr. Merle John.-on-. Mr. F. J. Iovrey.
jMr. K. D. Tenney, Mrs. AlexanJer '

Ix!!s : ;.,: ....

'"I""1; ' II I II ,f

of at Mrs. B,

;

Anderson

Auckland, r
Scfiaefer.
:.Thef following ladles'- - graciously act-

ed as ..patronesses? Her Majesty
Queen Lilluoka'ani. ; Mrs.
Young. Mrs.' E. D. Tenney. Mrs. C. C.
vou Hamm, Mrs. George Herbert,
MnL..Glls.,v Sohaftfer. Mr. H. G.
Noonan, ,Mss Bertha, i.YOung. Mrs. J4
a. .Dougherty. Mrs.--: Arthur 'Wall and
Mrs. Marie Johnson.-- '

Anionr thoBP nrpRftn, wrA nnv L.
' Fiokham. Brig.-ge- n. Edward. Lt.

V.L-o- tt f t r.nnT F t.n.1 Xlro f TJ
"-'- "'"

(n0por, tel. anrt Mrs. J. W. Jones
Mrs. J. A. Wilder. .Mrs. E. D. Tenney.
Miss AVilhelmina Tenney. Miss Violet
McKeo, Dr. and- - Mr. Geo. Herbert,
Mjss Rose Herbert. Mr. Chas. Herbert,"

aml Mr8' ' P" Lehman, Major;

''l' M Mi ;IohAfn; Frw,ftr5k(

L ITenrv DnUon1' Mrs. 7'sc' Mr- and 'Mrs.I c. O. von Hamm.'
M,8S .KtnerforI, Mrs. V. W. Hen
fhaw, Mrs. Flett, Miss Tay, Miss
Fh tt, Miss Ruth Anderson, Miss Beat-
rice Dredge, Miss Helen Spalding,'
Miss liuth Cooper, Mrs. Hc-le- Nooa-aji- .

Mr. and Mrs. Hagens. Mr. and Mrs.
Charles ('hilliugworth. Mr. and Mrs.
Dick Bodire. Mr. hiicT Mrs. tlcorge Col-- I

,jlS Mr a,)(, fi,orKe Humphreys.
Miss Margaret Center. Miss Madeline.
iiiss. Bob Purvis. Arniaeer Dredge,
veruon Tenney. S. C. Kennedy. Miss
Jpj!gip Krum,dv, MLS Harrift Luca,

Ma,.v , ,jout (, p ,
. ..... . ,,,an Ilf,Bu io,lf

l.ieut. Cook. Mr. and Mrs. FreM W.!
Carter. Mr. and Mrs. C. A. S'ott. .i. B.
Het;sbaw, members the California'
ball team. Miss l.ila McDonald. Miss,
Mary vc.a Holt. Mr. Spalding. Mr.!
W. Spalditu. Miss Marion Cliapin.j
Miss Gray abriskie. Mr Watson Bal-- j

lentyne, Mi.--s Beth' Woods. Miss Alice;
Mr. Hoi) MeCorriston, j

Miss Bertha Kopke. Allan Kenton.
John O'Powda. Mr. and Mrs Franc
Armstrong. Ctipt. and Mrs Walter V.,
Kolb. Mr. ar.d Mrs. A. G. Horn Miss '

Maud Manninii.

Mrs. Gunn's Dancing Recital
.Mrs. Mary Ounn brought nef sea-

son's danting classes to a close on
Thursday c witb a splendid re-

ntal nf fnnry and hall-roi- dances
by her pupils at Phoenix Hall Be-

fore ;in admiring audienee of rela-
tives and friends, the ( !r'ld; n. fiotn
the tiniest tors np to these of the
advanced class. Tyotot through tlie e

steps of the "minuet, folk danc- -

es and ether fancy dances, with a

grace ana ease that remarkable.',
Tbe costumes were art.jxne entire scheme the entertain-Th- e

bri!l!ant colors the peasant, ment WM appropriate to the occa-gar- b

the dances, the beautiful' sJoo Tne invUatlons had been sent
colonial suits of, the state--1 koa carts the supper

ly minuet, the Russian "Cosr' waa served on wooden and the
sack. Japanese costumes off.Tor. vre also all wood. ' Cards

kind all added to the brilliancy
and gaiety cf the scene,

i One of the most popular number
on tbe program was the dance of the
"Wild Birds. by Louise Drew, Kinau
Wilder. Lydia Bodrero and Peggy
Wilder. The four little girls - were
gowned all white witbu head-dresse- s

of soft white feathers they
flew lightly about the stage la a truly
birdlike manner. At tbe4,en of the
program this number was repeated by
special request. Another - dance
which received enthusiastic applause
was the --hesitation"- by tlay Thelma
Howard and Edward Grosstnari.' Th3
two little babies did look so dlminutite
on tbe stage that their performance
seemed quite wonderful. The." clever
Aflague sisters danced in their usual
etpert manner, and every other num-
ber wa3 excellent .'- - f K

j The evening's program was aa;.faV
lows:
Grief Dance; Ace Diamonds,' '.V',

j ...'... .Infant ,' Class
Tyrolean Walt2 . . . . ViA i.'i i)r'-

1 Gertrude Garrida, Edward Grossman
Strasaak ... . . v ...... . . .Infant'- Cla'
Mandarin Dance . . . . . i.'.J. ,V.? i,' ;v

I . . . .1 ucy Aflague, Adeline? Aflague
Parasol Dance

I Margaret Campbell, Paulina Young
wiiu Liiros ......... .. y, .... t

- Louise Drew, Lydia .Bodrero, Kinau
- Wilder, Peggy Wilder.; . A
Rope Dance .......... ........

. .Mapuana Peters, Adeline Aflaeue
Minuet Edward Grossman Jack' Bod

rero. Jack Watsrhouse. v Archie
Young, Sybil Hocking, Sonny Pet- -

- ers, Jack Walker, Logan Shepherl.
Thelma Howard, Elsa Peters, Ell- -

v rabeth Waterhouse. Alice Campbell
Nelson Young. , Paulhae X ' Young,
Helen Campbell, Pattie Waterbouse,
Helen MoU-Smit- h, Mabelita Mead.

Rcee Dance ; .Margaret Campbell,
SneaJston McDonald,; Vesta-- ; Quinn,
NinonA ' Jones Margaret Sayres,

k Helen Mott-Smlt- h . ;
"

Weight, Catherine DeFreest Juliet
' Carpenter Hilda ,Watkins, Cather---

ihe-Benne- r.?'" ';f:i&L V?:'Soh'gM 11 lion ' Dollar Doll" ; wal t:--v
NIgbta yGladness- - Y. , . , . " .

. .V.Adeline' Aflague,- - Lucy Aflague
Mountain March. . . . .Advanced Cla as
Buttprflyt HesitatUm.M Maurice) Heaita-Idnkiv- ?;

vThelma? Howard,Edward
Gros8vn-- . : ;;

KrakovJak : . . ... r . lass
Russian Cosaacki- - i.v.-'- V, ,.,; j ;

..'.Lucy Aflague.. Adeline Aflague,
Tarentella, One-Step- v Hesitation, Gurr

the Adyancffd J Cfcusi X

Among those present were 'noticed
Mrs. A. Lewis Mrs. Babbitt, Mr ajid
Mrs. John H. Drew, Mrs. Marquesi

Llla McDonald, Mrs. Edwin Benner
Mrs. John Erdman. Mr.;ana Alra.

Qulrjn..1 Miss Nora, Sturgeon. Mrs.
J. Belser, Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Young,

henor the large tea by,Col. and McDonald Miss;

Alexander

Mr'

Marfarlane.

was

Catherine

Advanced

alskyr-b-y

1 -

Onr

woolen
lations

the
the

I MUs Bertha Youug. Mr. and Mrs.
(C. Von Hamm, Mr. W. Hoody.
iMrs. I. J. Shepherd. Mrs. F. M. Swan-'ay- .

Mrs. A. Hocking. Mrs. D. Howard
J Hitchcock. Mra. Ayr". Mlsa Butler.
J Mrs. Alexander O. Hawes. Mrs. A L.
'Andrews. Mrs. Campbell. Mrs. R. A.

Mott-Smlt- h, Mr. and Mrs. John Water
. house, Mrs. M. Grossman. Mrs

works of of
of

in folk
little satin out on wood

Spunlah, plates
and of

every

in
and

T;r

of

of

v'

P.

g.lven J.

C
C.

E.
George Sherman. Mrs. Campbell. Mr

,and Mrs. S. DeFreest. Mrs. Farmer.
,and others.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne's Party.
Mr. and Mrs. Will Wayne entertain-

ed a number of their friends last
Mondav evening in celebration of
jjj. wooden wedding; anniversary;

were enjoyed daring,. the earlier part
of the evening.-whil- e the Hawaiian
quintette favored the guests with the
sweetest, of melodies. Those present
were; Mr.; and Mrs. Harry L. Shaw,
Mr. and "Mrs. Charles' R. Ruhmlani.
Mr. and; Mrs. '.Henri DumonU Mra.
Mary Frances ' Krouae.. Mrs. Sophie
Cressaty. Mrs., Mary Davis., Mrs: Ma
rle Bollsh. Major; Ernests V. Smith,
Cant. Laurence Redington, Mr. Thed- -

Idore a Thlele, Mr, Elbert J. BotU.
Mr. Howard a Case and tne host ana
hostess

tsirmoay rarxy. : i, .h
, Bach year the childn of the Henry
and Dorothy Castle . lemoriaI ! Free
Kindergarten ciebratt on the tenth of
June. ih ; birthday of lltUe 4 Dorothy
Castle.- - anid on : Weduosday afternoon
tb annual Dartv tack place. There
was nothing solemn r sad connected
wltbf this Uttle .trtv but it waa filled
with : the happieaf sort of associations
wlth the othei - Jittle girL- - The ; chil-
dren, were - told about: Dorothy. . and
howr "GrandmoUer Castle buiitlthe
klnd.etgarten sr UUWciiuaren couw
be. happy, .t Usually ?h 1 celebration
nasbeeri. limited 'to the family, only
but'thls year. Asides' the family, were; JJ v tVh btSS --

jinvhed the inochers pfj thei chlldrenvtS

n?TWdecoraUohtUre
It& screen booths maased together.
covered the ilii from which swung
graceful hangtug bakeU-fille- d with
bright golden anower. There : were

Ubles, etrh of .which was Mtla
SJally decorated in . different wloiw
ed flower, intermingled wltn -- piw..;f"ur-,v;,.;
nr . ma Man hir fprn In . th center ' . . ; 's- i;.fia 1

of each uble 'waa a beautiful births

;Ice

here
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each succeeding sale.
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Mr,' v and Mrs. Dougherty's Dance,
Mr. Mra. James D. Dougherty

entertained about sixty of their frienda
at informal dance last Monday
evening at their home the beach.

refreshing sea-bat- h, delicious,
chowder was served. This was follow;

d uy Jolly informal dance;
Among those who enjoyed the pleas-
ant evening, were: Mr. and Mra. Da
mon. Dr. and Mra. Clifford B. High.
Mr. and Mrs. Afong, Mr. and Mrs.
Williamson, Lieut, Mra. Jerome
C. Pillow, Lieut and Mrs. John D".

Resrdan, Mr, and Mrs.-Georg- e Angui,
Mr. and Mrs. J,Belaer, Mr.
Mrs. Arthur. F. Walt and Mr.
O. E. Wall, Mr. and Mrs. Edwin H.
Paris, Mr. and Mra: Waterman, Mr;
and Mra. C. F. Chillingworth. Mr. and
Mra. George Collins, Mr. and Mrs:
Bruce Cartwright, Jr, Mr. and Mrs.
t - n V1T..11... III.. IIaIkIvm
and Mrs. Harry S .Gray, Miss Gray,
the' Mlses Angua.'the Misaes Ducom-mon- ,-

Mr. Frederick Wichtnan,' Mr.-Olive-
r

Lansing. Mr.FluegeL Mr. He--
i noch, Mr. Hedemann and Mr. McCori

rlstcn.
1

;
' , .

"
-f

5 ' " " ' 4 'SwImmlAQ Pirty. .

Mra. H. 8. Green and Mrs. J. D.
Whitham were hoateaee at averjr;

Jolly swimming party last Sunday, aft--

, ernoon. IJeitL, and Mra. Green and
? LIcnL and Mrs, Whitham have, taken

ne house al the beach formerly oc-
cupled by Mr, ,William Roth., and

here that Sunday' delightful par
ty took place.-- ' After. the swlm dell- -

eions supper, was served. ,, .... -- ;..;
Those present were: . General Clar-

ence Edwarda, Col-- and Mra,..F. , P.
Reynolds. CapL-an- ,Mra. R. Ms'CnMay
Capt and. Mrs, George L. Hicks, Ueut
and Mrs. Jerome L Pillow, Ueut, and,
Mra John IX Reardan. Lieut Robert'
C Goetz, Miss Llla. McDonald, Lieut
and "Mrs. Whitham ", and J Lieut r end.
Mrs.- - Green.' ' "v t. Vi'vY3.?
Mitt Breekona' Dance.' . ' H' i

Miss Evelyn Alliscn ' Breekons:'
daughter Mr. ana Mrs. kvw. rJreca -

on s. was hostess at a'dellghtful
.

dance
- m m m

on r ri day evening ct- - last weea ac
the Pleaaantcn hotel Ift honor of Miss
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kindergarten days, who leaves' Puna LTbrse, who enJoyed. Miss; Breekons
hon this year, to enter " finishing hospitality were:f The Misses Mar-fcIw- oI

at Ferry. New Tbrkana' garet'vf Austin, Maude t Ballentine.
Miss Florence Ballou. who graduates ' Rhoda Ballentine. Florence Ballou,

1

'MiaV Ina .Gray who Is - visiting In
arpund the world. .'. :

from Puaahou this mcnth and exacts ,

to enter Smith college in September.
t.AsgJsUng Mr. and Mrs.. Breekons as .

chsperons were .Mr. and Mrs. JL W,
-.iraH jauei tir. -oajnsie, uan, nou wu

raldGilmore. Kaal's staging boys ren- -.s j a. a. a a i ..t w

,oerB unsm ana caarmmg music inu
most pleasant evening was

s Shapes,
. .
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Honolulu a few weeks on her way

Jessie Baldwin. Charlotte Blake. Ger- -

trude .Blake, Winnlf red Brown Edith
Carter, , Frances Farrlngton, Louise
Girvin; Genevieve Hocking,; Elizabeth

jnouuy, - uon. juaras, v wneuie . aic- -

Cam, Mary
.

;D. McCarn, Lydy Mutch,
iiii- - 'a nhuuwji - iictnewey, - jianun . rans,.

jPeggy Campbell, BHizabeth Campbell,- -

Heien center, Knuiy Cooke, Helen
Church, Esme Damon, Aileen DowsetL
Kutn Fsrrtogtcn, Adelaide Pratt, Mary;
Renton,; "Maude Sanderson.; Tempe

Alleen DowsetL classmate 'sirrce4;Dy lLv :v ':.' chapln. Chapln.
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llMoiSaM greatest Mfllihery Sale ::camefipf.!!pif

;

Ml Mittmm Moh on all Trimmed Hats
ImDorted 'attern Hats

UritrimmedD
Panama Hats

latest styles,
. . $1.50 up

lot OutogHd r in Ratine . and Fancy Cloths,

HOXOLFLr

values up ti sale price . $1.50
Hot Steams GU regular price $5.50, sale

price $3 00
Puggrees5 for Outing Hats, . . . 10c each
Straw Braids,Jr

. . . . . 5c yard
Quills, i' 5c each
Hat Pins 5c each

SOCIAL CALENDAR FOR THE
WEEK.

Mrs. Graham a
Engagement Announcement.
Birthday Party. '

Hoffman't Dinner.
Giles' Luncheon.'

A Coming Wedding. -

Mrs. Gray's .

Mrs. Howland's Concert.
Mrs. Buch'a Dance.
Company Dance.

Mra. Dougnerty'a Dance.
Mra. Alexandera Luncheon.
Swimming Party.
Luncheon t

Mrs. Harria Luncheon.
Shafter Bridge Club.

Mra. Hyde-6mlth'- a, Dinner.
Mr,: and; Mra. Wayne't Party.
Mra. Barnef Complimented.
Mra. Gunn's Dancing Recital.
Misa Breekons' Dance.- -

Brown,

Frank
cooae. Hartweil carter. James Camp- -

' J'tI1 bGrs1' Kenneth Etaory.
Ernest

Gay. Hollace Hardy,: larvey Hitch- -

thlnkine
Peters, Jere

Smith, Sells.
Curtis Chester lorrin

Wrenne Suceess.
manv fn HnnAiuin

Major EdwaM J.
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recent

point When these
shores they

f
.

aiveninlthelrhono?.
ft great

local lwe''
their.

Wrenne's
success. following

from aper:
News reached ,

Tremendous Reductions on entire stock Domestics
andiDraperies continues throughout week.

m success
Edaard Timberlake in

passing West Point exsmlnatidils
recently in City.

Young Timber is

a

MaJ. Edward Timberlake Xlra.,lcr. with hands ailrer embroidery

Walter
&oth

Augusta Wrenne Timberlake, front Around r neck
Timberlake is the'anj down front ending the'Miaa Yatea'to Depart '

f . .
daughter J. C. Wrenne wai3t a band Miss Yatea. paM set-th- is

family been fanj6f Tnisbed with a single natural teral weeks been house? guest
in Honolulu. collar Japan- - General Mra. William Car-Island- s,

Timberlake jn sleeves recently spent Iftne
doty at wllh Schofield returning to

at West Point thread, making a ruffle, evening
success their is a .f Tate leave on trans-te- r

much satisfaction, especially In motif. skirt port Manila, where expects
father is an '

ff , father. Tatea.
army to splcnd.d efft at h front j .

in service. f in .ni!uuRun
bitioua to enter West Point after

presidential nomination a IP"

which ne .VV? SSiS&
.toue. report West Point

to
Timberlake Is a magnificent
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-- ?
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Mr.
Mrs.
Mr.
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MaJ.
three years

each

Mrs.

physique. make ideal i hostess
dier. baring been born spent aieevea gatnerea delightful dinner Tuesday evening,

entire army'post. ?"Jnt kM? table beautifully decorated
is trained, before enter- - fastened back a.bow; wnv t t

-

serrice. Friends faml- - Straun buckle stlTer maMea fern. Amoag-l- y

deeply Interested blue stone center.. Tot ; present were-Cap- t Mra.,
young possessed klrt a long blue over, Mrs. Alexander Hawes.'M.

unusual-qualitie- s, , AVatteau blue, oerrit.
Wilder.

.
Mrs. Baldwin- -

lb a a j - ilia. erfth ik w. & a B

' ' ' Da1K1 VlaiitAre I v DrOniClP v t - :

Fcrence White, RaceH Woods.. Uma posslbiUty Mrs, Byron Ctork, Thrum.Wcs MargaretYouhg; Messrs. popular society people to Mrs. --George A-- Misa ; . Mabel
Stafford. Austin, Francis n0uin aaTthe guests Princess Armstrong Miss halite ColUns

Alexander, Everett; Brown. wananatc' ' r - ' . were Mrs. I. Alexan-tav- e

Ballentine. Paul Raldwfn, Cedrlc ; Henry Castle'' luncheon Tuesday.
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Broadbent Henry templatlng a continued honeymoon noon. ,
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1

successful.;.':
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nnr' frienda.
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Turner.
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Capt.

ANTON 8TANGE BRO.

Monday;

Pastriesr prompt

Bread

George
Watktna,
Wright,

John-
son.

Sunday

Howard Norman bidding,

McAdoa,

CapC Mrs.. Kay.

ww,.,.,.....- -

"Bl7--l. . .
Tuesoar axLemoon to
- China Friday. The lalea

brought theu-awl- n. JagA.an4 apont
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... .. p., 1 '
iraromiin a winner -

rwood. Capt George steunenoerg
ethers. . . .

? . " T'V.
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Mrs. Alexande Wunchaon. . .i
Mrs. 1. Alexander hostess

luncheon Monday In-tla- noa

Valley. Fansies mal.len ..
hair formed a pretty centerrce

table, which , cover r

placed Mrs. - Abies, Mrst
Thuraton, Mrs. Reldford, Mrs. .

Steere.- - Miss - 8allie Collins K

Mrs. Alexander.

Marrta Lunchediw
Mrs. AJ, Harris, wife Capfala

Harria' Fort Shafter. entertained

Preston, Mrs. Joseph Kay
.
Mrs.

Benjamin ILWatkina Har;

Additional society fourteen
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a FLAG DAY WILL

BE OBSERVED BY

.4

- v

1S

'3 i.

t- -
V

tt
4

u..Jj1W - Iff.
everywhere ,

- U

'' v

SPOTS
: - ... "- -

Imperfections on"your mirror .

can be removed by resllverlng. "

0
and worn out ir.lrrors made' to
look ; :

'
1

NEW
Phono 137 Silvering Depart

-.-'S ment

Sharp Ssgnc;
- ilM Merchant Street -

;;;f;;:Don:Cry!--;i- v
when you ahave yourself. Bring your
dull razor to tho Honolulu Cutlery A
Grinding Co Masonic Temple, opp.
Y. M. C A Atakea and Hotel 61a.

We sharpen safety blades.

MEAT MARKET & GROCERY;

Phone 3451 II
C. : Q. Y E E H O P &V C 0.

Finest Meat-s- - ''- -; :';

Lowest TTce- e-

Auto Delivery "

C. Y. HOP WO MEAT MARKET
'OppoalteFJslunajkeU'v-v.-

THAYER PIANO CO., LTD.
' " STEINWAY

AND OTHER PIANOS. --

154 Hotel Street Phone 2318
TUNING GUARANTEED."

The HrtoatVitii-
The Railroad Timekeeper of

.America", ia sold lo Honolulu by

wall &: Dougherty;:

HONOLULU t tK
CIT YT AX I ST A ND

E MIYAKE
t ORIENTAL GOODS;

1248 Fort St. above Beretanla

USE A RUBBER BATH MAT

and avoid a nasty fall
: in a allppery bath tub

LEWERS & COOKE, LTD.

Home Cafe
GOpD MEALS.

l 1

Beretanla and Emma

; :-- Do Not . Forget to Include

f M THE GROCERY ' ORDER

- OUR SERVICE and .the'
' GOODYEAR TIRES will

;ELIMINATp your, tire troubles.

GU AR ANTEB? VU LCANIZI N G

840 Alaket SV Phone 4688

m. E. SILVA,
; The Leading

UNDERTAKER S EMBALMER

CorV Kukul - and Nuuanu Sts.
Tel. ilT9. iUKht call 2514 or 2169

Society Personals
Mr. James B. Castle has gone to San

Francisco for a short trip.

Mrs. John Drew was hostess at
delightful luncheon this week.

Miss Helen Alexander had several
guests to dtnnerJ on Thursday even

'tag. : .' '."

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Gilt departed
for the coast on the Lurliae Tuesday
evening.

4

Miss Malone, daughter of Capt and
Mrs. Paul B. Malone, is expected to
Saturday'a transport.

a
Mr. and Mrs. James A. Kennedy left

far an extended trip in the Orient on
the Shinyo Maru yesterday.

Mr.' and Mrs. Richard 'Ivers have
moved to their country home at Ka- -

hala for the summer. v

Mrand" Mrs. A. E.1 Murphy are cele-
brating their wedding anniversary this
evening, with an informal dinner par

: Mrs. . O. A. Blerbach entertainea a
number of her friends' at cards last
evening at her. home in Manoa Val
ley. i'V-V---Hx- i

"

"7

"Mrs.' John Scott of HHoirtt been
the house guest of Mrs. F. J. Lowrey
for the past week at' her. country

Mr.: and : Mrs. L.s C? Howlaad otP-haho- u

academy are receiving the con
gratulations ct their, friends pa .the
birth of a daughter. ; .. . ; 3

The engagement' has just been: an-
nounced of Miss Gertrude Brown and
Mr, - W;R. Humphries, both of thl3

"city. . '. ;:
val - ':- '. , -:

Mr. : and Mrs. 't H. Gaillard Smart
(Thelma Parker), who are at present
la Paris, are-- receiving'the congratula-
tions of their friends on the birth of a
daughter.:-- . . ;
v- aj"-- e . '. .."
' Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Lowrey,
who were recently registered at the
Hotel Bellevue, San Francisco, have
left lorf Nebraska, where they;wlllbe
for some time. ;.-- , - "
' .'V-t-.- '
.'Mrs. Kenneth B. Barnes and little
son . left on ; the Shinyo Maru yester-
day for ? China, ; where they will visit
Mra. Barnes-- mother;7Mrs. Sheffield,
for several months. .

'

Mrs. Cart Hedemann and son were
the guests of.:Mr. E.; A. P. Newcomb
and M ra. Sara Newcomb at the Bijou
Theater on Tuesday evening to wit-
ness the performance of ''The Butter-
fly on. the Weel.?.-.-'':--

,

' Designed for outdoor life, ' a shirt
with four- - pockets on the front is the
subject of the patent application of A
WashinKton inventor. I'

L1I1S. LYOH'S

i1gi:esi1:d pains
HaveAU Gene Since Taking

Lydia E. Pinkham's Veg--

Terre HilX Pa.' Kindly permit mo
to give yott zny testimonial in favor of

Lydia E. Pinkham s
Vegetable Com-

pound. When I first
began taking it I
was suffering from
female troubles for
some time and had
almost all kinds of
aches pains in low-

er part of back and
in sides, and press-
ingvmvm down pains. I
could not sleep and

had no appetite. Since I have taken
Lydia E. Pinkham 's Vegetable Com-

pound the aches and pains are all gone
and I feel like a new woman. I cannot
praise your medicine toohighly." Mrs.
Augustus Lyon, Terre Hill, Pa.

It is true that nature and a woman's
work has produced the grandest remedy
for woman's., ills that the world has
ever known." From the roots and
herbs of tho field, Lydia E. Pinkham,
forty years ago, gave to womankind
a remedy for their peculiar ills which
has proved more efficacious than any
other combination of drugs ever com-
pounded, and today Lydia E. Pinkham 's
Vegetable Compound is recognized
from coast to -- coast as the standard
remedy for woman's ilia.

In the Pinkham Laboratory at Lynn,
Mass., are files containing hundreds of
thousands of letters from women seek-
ing health many of them openly state
over theirown signatures that they have
regained their health by taking Lydia

.. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound;
and ia some cases that it has saved them
from surgical operations.

SHAFTER society
Special Star-Bullet- in CorrpaBlncel
FORT SHAFTER. June 11 Mrs

Marcus DCronin. wife of Major Cro- -

nin. 24th Infantry, with station in the
PhiliDDine Islands, was a guest
Colonel and Mrs.' Benjamin Walker
Atkinson during the day and over
night while the transport was in port
last Saturday. Mrs. cronm was en
route for an extended visit with her
Daren ts. Colonel and Mrs. J. w. Han
nay. whose residence is in Southern
California, where Colonel Hanay has
lived since his retirement some years

A pleasant little reunion of some o
the ladiea of the 2d Infantry was the
meeting at Tait's ha San Francisco of
Mrs. Franklin P. Jackson, Mrs. Er
neste "V Smith and Mrs. Peter EL Mar
quart on a recent afternoon, where al
had cone for tea. With Mrs. Marquart
weie Mrs. Herndon Sharp and Mrs.
Mitchell, Mrs. Clement H. Wright's
sister, who Is well known in, the regi
meet. Mrs. Marquart, so long in. tne
2d, now has quarters at the Presidio
while Major. Marquart's regiment,; the
12th Infantry, is absent on the border
of Mexico, and has had . Mrs. Sharp
with her as a gnest for a time.' Mrs.
MitcbeU'a hushand Is also in the 12th
and has permanent station' at the
Presidio. -- '- ,

Mra. y Eroeste. Smith and her
daughter left San- - Francisco on the
5th for the 'East, where they will be
absent on a round ' of visits until : the
end of the summer, returning to CaM
fornia in time for the opening of. the
Castille ja school, whero th daughter
has been at .schoolfor the past two
years. .They wui make a- - stop at the
Grand Canyon on their way East and
then go on to Kansas CityXor a brie
stay, ant while ; there- - expect ; to run
up to Fort Leavenworth and visit
Mrs: Geo.? E. Kumpe for a few days,
afterwards contlauing" i their journey
to Mrs; , Smith : brother's country
place tn Northern Alabama, where the
remainder : of . the : summer wilifi be
spent, r : :';-- ;v

CoKtFrancis H;' French visited Maj.
Williams' battalion in camp oa Thurs
day and accompanied a part ,of ; the
command on an extended trip up. the
slopes of the KooJau range in one o
the numeroua trips of terrain study.
After his return to camn, on Thursday
evening Colonel ..French 2 was seized
with - a form: of Indigestion and
was . .. quite h sick until after. --. his
return t to the ; post on Friday, n He
came in in General Edwards!, ear and
was sent on to --

. Shatter at once
where be obtained relief ad is now
fortunately quite recovered from his
ndisposition. -

--The garrison hop on Friday evening
was rainy - well, attended. AbQut 40
guests and members of the garrison
were in attendance. , Those seen from
without , the post - were Liutenant and
Mrs. Swan from Fort Ruger, Dr. and
Mrs,, A PA Matthews:; and Miss Mc--

Stocker, . Miss Elizabeth .Hughes and
Lieutenant 5 Cook, commanding the
mine planters Armistead.' The hops
are delightfully'' InTormal and as they
close at 11:30, form a very delightful
way of spending an evening for the
garrison people and their friends. ,

Captain and Mrs. Paul ELt Malone' of
the 2d Inantry- - celebrated: the. 20th
anniversary of , their wedding on the
12th. , For the occasion Captain Ma
lone came in from the field where his
company now Is and returned 'to his
camp : on , Saturday. ' CapL 7 and Mrs.
Malone are anxiously awaiting- - the ar
rival of their daughter Miss Gertrude
Malone. who comes for a vacation visit
from Vassar by. the transport due Sun-
day morning. .

;.' j-
-

,.CoI,' and Mrs. Francis H. French
gave a dinner preceding the hop last
night Their guests were Capt. and
Mrs. W. T. Hannum, Lieut and Mcs. L.
O. Mathews, Lieut and Mrs. Frederick
F. Black and Lieut, and Mrs. F. A.
Cooke. Unfortunately Colonel French's
Indisposition prevented the host and
hostess 'from accompanying their din
ner guests to the hop.

Mrs. B. H. Watkins, Mrs. H. N. Pres
ton and Mrs. J. C. Kay of the garri-
son spent Friday at the camp of the
3rd battalion of the 2d Infantry near
Lucas' ranch. They went and re
turned from the camp as guests of
Miss Helen Alexander in her motor.

Maj. E. V. Smith and Lieut. W. C
Rose attended the dinner and smoker
of the Pacific Club in Honolulu on
Wednesday evening. Major Smith
was the guest of Lieut F. P. Jackson
and Lieutenant Rose that of Paymas-
ter Willetts o( the navy.

Lieut, and Mrs. Ira Longanecker. 2d
Infantry, entertained informally at
dinner on Thursday evening. Their
guests were several of the "camp
widows' and included Mrs. B. H. Wat-kins.

Mrs. J. C. Kay and Mrs. Homer
N. Preston.

The Wednesday evening bridge club
of the post met with Capt. and Mrs.
J. C. Kay, 2d Infantry, this past week.

Through the efforts of a woman's
silk culture society. 5.000,000 silk
worms will be raised this year in Xapa
county, California.

The surface of the Caspian sea has
been gradually sinking since 1910, un-St-

now navigation has bees impeded
at several points.

SCHORELD SOCIETY I

Special St&r-BcUe-tin Correspondence1

SCHOFIELtJ BARRACKS. June 11

On Tuesday of last week. Captain
ana .Mrs. Deems- - were nosts ai a ae-llghtf- ul

dinner given for Colonel and
m m - f j. l m m

V:8:. BlD ?T??la-- ? r JAPPie. iue t-- kiwi h .

white and green was attractively car--

J , " . . ,
aamiy wane nuwrm uii lurmeu uio
centerpiece. ,

Captain and Mrs Mason, on Friday. 1

gave a "aespeawa- - dinner m nonor ot
Mrs. Apple, who was among those '
sailing for home on the Sheridan Sun-
day morning. Miss Ellis, Lieut Bow-le- y.

Captain'Apple and Capt and Mrs.
Mason completed the party.

V
The Haleiwa .'hotel , was . the scene

of another moonlight dance given for
the service people. These are always.
m... ai - a m a .ai isreuj rnjoyeu. anu wea aiienaea oy
the Schofleld people. As usual there
were, some dinners given at the hotel
early in the evening. Captain and
Mrs; Fair were hosts at one very at-
tractive one of 35 covers. Two tables
set on the lanal placed the com-
pany, the decoration on one a long
bank of vivid red hibiscus with its ac-
companying green leaves, while on
the other, a centerpiece of yellow co-

reopsis lent ' the true cavalry atmos-
phere.; Tho guests wereu Colonel

and Mrs.Kennon.
Colonel and Mrs;, Beach, Captain-an-

Mrs. 0Shea, Miss Holcomb, Capt and
Mrs. Coleman Captain and Mrs, Hop-
kins. Captain' and Mrs. Short Captain
and Mrs. Parker, Captain and Mrs.
Chitty, . Captain and Mrs. Holbrook.
Captain and Mrs Wlnans, Capt and
Mrs. FecheVCapU and Mrs., Kingt
Major and-M- rs. Harrison; Lieut and
Mrs. Cheifey, and Lieut and Mrs. Gar--

denhlre.

..Miss1 Hortense ' Short, 'whose birth
day occurred on Saturday, enjoyed a
delightful surprise at Haleiwa when a
party of' young- - friends announced to
her that they had been Invited to her
birthday, party'. Mrs. Short originat

ed the idea-an- succeeded In keeping
the' secret until th party- - had gath-- .
ered and the table been revealed A
beautiful birthday cake, wreatherwlth
garlands of perfect little pink candy
roses, conned : tne centerpiece of the
round ' t4b.:dozen silver candle--

tucks with dainty pink "shades, with
quantities of the lovely fpink hibiscus.
which rwat ' scattered over the cloth.
characterized i.-t-he dinner with the
color 'most appropriate to youth, and
girlhood. Vi The - merry . party Included
Miss Hortense7 Short, Miss Katherine
WInana. Miss -- Ruth Harrison. Miss
Betty Ca8e,."Miss Helen? Alexander.
Miss Yates and Miss Smith and Lieut
Ulio,e McCulloch, Campanole, : Enyart,
Maxwell and Dr. Kennedy and Dr.
Johnsov.t i i

Miss Charlotte Relchmann was the
complimented guest at the auction
party glveti by Mrs. Hunt W,ednesday
auenaooni . Toose1 playing were Miss
Relchmann," Mesdames Gose, Mapes,
Relchmann, Willard. Navlor. McAfee.
Beard, King. Nicholls, Hunt and Miss
Pratt Dainty Japanese salad bowls
were the prizes. A bouquet of lovely
roses .was; presented to Miss .Reich
mann at the close of the afternoon. ;

vy,v:"',:-.:-i--:y:;.'- " i
Thursday, afternoon an tnfnrmsl Hi.

Ue partyfof ifour enioyed a beach nic- -

nic and swim at Haleiwa. The Misses
Hopkins and Ellis, Lieutenant Deshon
and Dr. Kennedy com posed the party.

Lieut and Mrs. Donaldson entertain
ed: atdinner Friday, last for Colonel
and Mrs. .Beach,: Captain and Mrs.
O'Shea and Miss Holcomb.

TO PUT 0M FLESH
AND INCREASE WEIGHT

,A Physician's Advice.
Most thin people eat from four to

Six pounds of good solid fat-m- a kin e
ood every day and still do not in--

crsase in. weight one ounce, while on
the other band many of the plump
chunky-folk- s eat very lightly and keep
gaining all the time. It's all bosh to
say that this is the nature of the in
dividual. It isn't Nature's way at all.

Thin folks stay thin because their
powers .of assimilation are defective.

hey absorb just enough of the food
their eat to maintain life and a sem
blance of . health and strength. Stuf-
fing won't help them. A dozen meals

day won't make them gain a single
stay there" pound. All the fat pro

ducing elements of their food just stay
n the intestines until they pass from

.the body as waste. What such people
need is something that will prepare
these fatty food elements so that
their blood can absorb them and de-los- it

them all about the body some-
thing, too, that will multiply their
red blood corpuscles and Increase
their blood's carrying power.

For such a condition I always rec-
ommend eating a Sargol tablet with
every - meal. Sargol is not. as some
believers patented drug, but is a sci-
entific combination of six of the most
effective and powerful flesh buildine;
elements known to chemistry. It is
absolutely harmless, yet wonderfully
effective and a single tablet eaten
with each meal often has the effect
of increasing the weight of a thin
man or. woman from three to five
pounds' a week.

Fof sale by Benson, Smith & Co.,
Chambers' Drug Co., and Hollister
Drug Co. advertisement.

Many a man's head is so soft that
a brick will produce a deep inipres- -

sion thereon.

A twin spoon, each bowl of which
is perforated, has been invented for
many uses in cooking.

Anniversary of Adoption of

Standard Wilt be Commem-
orated With Program

In observance of the anniversary of
u adoption of the flag the grand
lQdge ofks hax orderwl every lodge
to observe the day and Honolulu

N m R p. a j ha8 Sr--
.ranged an Interesting program to be

,Tn t opra houae at ,:50 P, M
June Ur The pUhiic Is,,,,. in.tinH mi tth th nrn.

tion of a few officials, there have been
no, written Invitations Issued.

The history" of the American flag
began with the landing of the May
flower in 1620. The first colonial nag
was known as the colors.'
onmhfnlncr-- 1 ha ' red- - Snd white crosses
n.

.va and SOand imon an in--v V
ner field Of blue. In 1707. the colon
ists selected a red fff as their ensign
having in the ipper corner the green
symbol of a pine tree on a white field.
This banner was in popular favor for
manytyears; and is thought to have
been carried by the Americans in tae
battle of Bunker HUU . r

In response to i the demand for a
banner more representative of the
aims' and ideals of the new country.
on June 14,11777, 157 years ago,-Congre-

ss

declared the national I flag io be
13 stIpes,,, seven red and- - six white.
with 13 stars x, In a circle on a blue
field, i George Washington, acting as
committeeman, submitted- - the design
of the flag to Betsy Ross and It waa
upon her suggestion that : the stars
were made of five points as in France
instead of six points as In England. :?

The program foUowaf i; v X '

Overture Star Spangled Banner ;

....... ... .....i i. .Hawaiian Band
Introductory Exercises V. .VV; v; . , r

".... i. ..Exalted Ruler and Officers
Prayer by the Chaplain ii . . . A

Bro. J W. Short
Song Columbia the Gem of the
, Ocean ..... .Boya. Chorus

Miss Jane L. Winne, Leader
History of the Flag ..............

. ....... Rajrmond C Brown
Erection, of the Liberty Bell ....... -

, ... . . 4. .. . if.. i Esquire and Officers
Song Auld Lang Syne. .By the Lodge
Elks' Tribute to the Flag ... ... .'. .

; . . ; .'Bro. Harry E. Murray. P. E. R.
Southern Melodies. . . .Hawaiian ; Band
Recitation Stand by the- - Flag ..... r

v . . . . . i .Miss Bon' Towse
Address 7 .'.Vt i. Bro. George A. Davis

'songrrAmerlca: v. . . ... . . .
........Boys Chorus and Audience

HEAVY; SILK ?v ' J ;

HOSIERY "LOADED"

' To get ; the best; wear out of silk
stockings,' they should be put. right on
and worn, not laid away for any length
of time, according to the expert ad-

vice given by a buyer of hosiery In
one ? of the large stores. When ques-
tioned In regard to this statement he
said that much of the silk hosiery on
the market is "loaded, as it is called,
with dye which makes it appear as a
heavier silk and the goods are taken
more - readily by the customers, but
the dye rots the-sil- if laid away.

Experts know that a pure silk stock-
ing is very thln but an inexperienced
person thinks there is not enough silk
in it to make it wear well, when the
fact Is that it will outwear the stock-
ing which is made of the same amount
of silk but is "loaded. Making of
this adulterated hosiery appears to be
the,fauit: neither of the buyers nor of
the manufacturers, but of the custom-
ers who thjnk they will be purchas-
ing : a better-- article f If it is heavier,
and this is the best process which has
been discovered for supplying ' the
weight demanded.

Some pure silk hosiery is sold, but
not In such large quantities as the
grade that has been made heavier by
adulteration.

Black dye is said to be particularly
injurious to fabrics and it is a well-know- n

fact that black gloves should
not be laid next to white or colored
gloves because of the injury - which
may be done by the black dye.

Nature never discounts the debt we
owe.

LUMBER AND

I ii A 8 i 'til At". I 'v.H i
M l V'l !rvi --A

W&"'l';i'i-- '

E.st1901

tou work and wrtrry?

; We wash every thin?,
the tieerett; ordainty

Our phone is 1401.

j Our wagon will stop

777 wt

tf

:

um&mr -

the

to
the

Why
with a laun-
dress,
in hot
Why not-leav- e

it to us, with
on r mod ern

to
give you per-
fect
iu your Laundry
work, and at the
same time save

f om plain flat work to
waists and lacy . lingerie

V . . ; .

for your work. .

VT. ARADIE, Prop.

- - - -; $ , .

Honolulu Soap Works
-

'

Makers. k. ? :" I :w-v::;----
;

PHONE 2295 BEACHES !

T

cm

'
.

is com- -
and m- -

Ltd.
177 SO. KING STREET

-
J

,

,

ALL KINDS OF ROCK AND 8 AND FOR CONCRETE WORK. -

FIREWOOO AND COAL. '? i : '
98 QUEEN STREET. i i c P. O. BOX 519

PANORAMIC FRIEZES
that all the qualities of Hand-wor- k

or Mural Paintings.

Designs and colorings to suit the room.

Special Panels Cut-O- ut Borders
foY nursery.

Our stock, of Wall Hangings
plete. You are invited call
spect same.

Lewers & Cooke,
BUILDING MATERIALS

King
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Card best

SILK
for worth 15c
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With a of one and one-hal- f, were bat I12.S10.62H. of J 650
million dollars, the property inroived represented bonds. Only seren
being valued at and one-ha- lf mil-- ; came out, or four made

it Is the opinion of of the clinet, two remained the same and
best posted men In Hidalgo ' affairs
that the Hawaii shareholders might as
well call their investment of nearly
1900.000 in the Mexican estates in-
volved lost money. ,

It is believed by this authority, who
does not desire to be quoted person-
ally, that reorganization on a basis
equitable to all concerned would be
next to Impossible In view of the fact
that more than 3000 shareholders scat
tered over the United States and for-eig- n

countries must be consulted in
the matter. Moreover, the - demands
made by. the manipulators on the
coast and In Mexico, by late mall and
cable, are so confusing and inconsist-
ent that It Is difficult. If not imprac-
ticable,' to slxe up, the situa- -

tion. '
.

.
..; :Kx' , V

Possibly, hovever.the meeting of
the f local shareholders on ' Monday
afternoon may decide to carry out the
policy ad riled by counsel, which baa
been approved by, the investigating
committee, to assign the shares to one
person, who . should then proceed - to
Mexico and take such action as coun-
sel in that country may advise. ?

: Although the ultimatum regarding
foreclosure will fall due on June 30
next.

must
.LI.Ul kllllC tic
so that there
ing loss
if shareholders
worth while
the

there May
27, in 30,000 pesos was

save the property,
the saying this to be
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000. 'The second mortgage bonds and
the stock of Natomas on these ratios,
will consume $2,070,000of theshares.
of thev Engllah company.' The origi-
nal plan provided that . there should
be distributed tn the i .underwriting
svndicate $1,500.000 .; bonus - stock. ,If
thfa. . has', heeni idhered - to' this . issue
outstanding would be raised to about
$3.i0Q,000. The amount of stock to be
authorized, by the English ? company
haft ncC been announced
t inasmuch as vthe . EnaJlsh ", bond-bolde- rs

have agreed to this: plan,' the;
reorganization committee will have' a
working nucleus. In the beginning- - of
$5,000,000 bonds. WIth only. $2,500,000
American bondsvwhich tan! be obtain-
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Put Off Warm athfer Misery

OU can't be cool 'in tight fitting knitted underwear that

I chokes your and atarts, perapiration by chaflnf and
'binding. , ,

...You can be cool in ventilated, llght;woven loose fitting B. V,
'k J. Coat Cut . UnderaMrta and Knee! Length Drawers. Eaally

f waahed, economical jud. healthful. . On every B. V. D,. Under
.. gmrnieiit is aewedl : y?S'?f 4'" .

"

.
- "v

vi UbcL

ed from inside Interests, .'the plan will
start with rmore than 50 per, cent "of
the issue committed.'

s. There are o new developments to
day .inZ the Hidalgo From
what can be learned from; members of
the inyeatigatlns committee, the ques-
tion tf what policyi to. pursuewill be
left to the meeting or the local shared
holders on Mondsy f v

According to figures issued this

U

Tkti M JrVrrs UM

K Get a cood look at thai label and
'

insist that your deder scllj you
"

- y on!yunderwcaruh the B.V.D, t

B. V. Dl Cost Cut Undershirts and
Knee Length I Drawers," retail st
COc and upwards the garment.

; Ilis B, D. Company, J

fiOt 'p n,.n,r-n,r-s- ;rn- n H- - : OK "'
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week by the Waterhcuse Company,
Ltd., .Tanjong Olok plantation pro-
duced 17,500. pounds of rubber in May,
an Increase of 2500 pounds over April,
and Pahang plantation" 15.300 pounds,
an Increase) of ;i30O. pounds to the
same .time. .For .the first five months
this year; Tanjong Olok yleliei 78,493
pounds, - against 48,082 pour's the
same period of last yeaf ; and Pah an g,
70.CS& pounds, asainst 40,113 pounds
last year same period. -

r. is, '. .

ft .'.. '
. ! VV '

I

to be the most logical Real Estate buy in Honolulu. Its own merits, appeal so strongly to
shrewd investors that in comparison with other properties, it wins out in every respectV,

Whether considering a purchase for home or investment, you owe it to yourself td investi-- ,

gate the opportunity offered in Mclncrny Park. '
- ?h?M':: .'

THE NUMBER OF HOUSES UNDER CONSTRUCTION VOICES ITS POPULARITY,

These are a few of the features that insure a large profit to those who invest at this time:
Within six minutes' walk from King St. car line. Abundant water supply. Close to Churches

and Schools. Great Industrial enterprises have placed McINERNY PARK directly. in the line
of progress.

is .Price M
$50 down and $10 per month

Torrens Title with every lot
Call, and we will be glad to take you to the tract iu our machine, or take King St car to

Palama Pumping station and walk up Hough tailing Road to tract.

STREET NEAR MERCHANT ST.
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7 v ; V view. ( kreakfastlnc sjn bed
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'

If. J'OU are an invalid tf coure e
'

- It Is a rermnce,' If yqa ara a fLfhkratIa
.,, '

t i'iM"Vc:r,:; "f aLi If ou are one
v

? a,Jef tti Trcren ro rie. .batimea If It a
vi liix tlvo, about aayt-tng- -;

; to r.;:r--v-- :- ;.- - i.j ;i.V;U".
.,i j .tit H why you ' aridly cpniume

j : T'.ovtIi IttTveen-'th- i lntarvala tC clear-- I
,V lB th making; fba beda

, .;. ..; : , ; : and ." e i ; lr.g and dustlng-roove- lt in
, ; . v ; ;v - 'which tha heroine ta propped 'lip, la bed,

.; ', 'J coy. cap", perched upon her kmelo- -.
' - : ' .dramatio . iocktjand a ; nifty negligee

r V - Tat Pd ' bout v bar . peraon, eratwtlle
ahe conurr.tt a alight repaat of gTap- -

r!f-fruit- fmsriiif'coiTeveiTtAonoi to a
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Jturn,wUa pcsiibly a deliclotia'?narma-Uad-a
to top cit "With. - It natfsSe ther m--

jatlnct cf tnaka beHerV Toa llrt for a
japai In i that . faaclnatlnt' ltad ' away

m , tha tiUrtaiaabla : rrfad of !rour

cLor: layer sakdv;
V The satdwich always carries" iUr
It a flavor-- t festitltj. RejollecUont

ottr childhood ,ays are intimately
associated ;wlth sandwiches; we car- -

r led them to our ; Sunday ; school p!c- -

nlcs; wo took them1 lnkur lunch
tails; we,' htd 4 them for 'our parties,
and "tjur very, first: iartr 'dress was
marked trour very tlrst mayonnaise
'Bandwkh.;,;.;-- ! ;' v

The posstbllltles Ctt the' sandwich
ns an eatable ' and - as - a, decoration
have ; hartlly V; been realized; v says
Mothers' Magazine. tesplte -- . all y of
the lnterestlrig'ft variations , upon t this
useful article,, the ; tendency Is sill).
tob much - "to- - ee'VeOaSlo ' hinXf
tongue and chlcken.'.The hostess , who
wnnts t tt Jbavo anvCMtusual little party
ought to take '' advantage' of esth--i
ttJc posslbllltlea of the sandwich, ' '

TIrst of alU" the 'square Joaf will
he found to " lend itself much1 better

; thaarthe" found' loaf;fto lha "decora- -

tlve' scheme. SQuare);; loaves tan be'
Into cubes, . Into j triangles, : long,

thin slices, narrow ter lengths and
an sorts, of ; patterns. If gutter' is
to be used, cream I it before tspread-tag-.

Have a1 very( sharp knife, and
the bread on a board sa that

you 4n" press, the knife firmly down
at the , edge ' of ; the slice, and thus
prevent . ragea piaces. urusts are
more easily cut, off : after the sand-wk- h

ia.made
If the sandwiches must. be made

some time before they are 'uaedV wrap

Sleeplessness I

may.be oYacome
jy :iL nrm bath er

:':vvitli' : J

Glenn's . m
Smlpliur Soap
SoMby v B3"t tUs eel WkhkOT Dr, tT

,drvrT.

Collar

P

j1

J.

If

.. J. M II S 1 t W k1
ia i peart. a. oreaain ahundred jJoliar

U
iar.cap.,

isgrefHrcsx
own breakfaat.' aet own tablf .and
be a neat handed Ph and
a hungt4 brood of .ch iX'.tbftra It to
earthly- - taaaon why y id aofdo
it In a nifty waah Jacke fc. cMuet
tlah , cap; to match, In uatratlon
are two . netllreea wall 'Uldtbel
adapted io ' tha pretty. icottob
material which tha shopa wing,'
6ou garbed. . milady of itho vUf
could. be.;aa dainty and fresV al--
luring as milady who la aenr btd
by, perfectly good:- -

mnt ao'ainr that almnta ran an
iige would bo enveloped by the
tifnl fclamou'r of aonrlcai :.; IA
r But I ; reaJly must describe. tha
uungs picxurea nero. - At - tno lerr.
ahown ; breakfast : Jacket

:fr'. n '.-- .. .J, -

each- - one- - in A paper nttpkui and set I

them away lavV cool, dark place;
WhenV theyaw sleft 'over until. the
next y dajv toast them Just as they
are, and ?yout will ?have still: another
variation Crisp crackers make good
sandwiches.?"?'' v ;V i .

'Colored' Uyri sandwicbjps' are . yerv
artistic r Make i them by alternating
white and brown bread, and filling

i .

jof

-
.' the

cut

cut

;

: miM'ttfpS

mktcbesTtbo
wrilniaalaar'Oiiti,

Appropriately'
axcordlonk

lacei

T" ?Tr'-,iV:--

with foods which have bright and qne teaspoon mice, cup
attractive.; colors. boiled raisin cups sifted flour, .tea-tomato-

green peppers, pV pi6njbaking powder mixed with the
meniost and chopped parsley; fjbur.
irihute iodine .variation color Mix molasses, .butter, salt,
sandwiches, Jspics"antf eggs together, add wat--

Very pretty

very, crisp; .white, lettuce leaves
upon curley fresh parsley. Nastur-
tium leaves laid around a plate
graham; bread sandwiches give an. un-mti- sl

of rnr. nartlrnlarlv if a
fpw of bift'hlofisomB added.
iThe "unusual sandwich Is often the
result or necessity or expenmeni,
Is. almost invariably the most decora-
tive one.
t Mtoti Sandwiches, Thin cream

cheese with a Jlttie cream, and spread
slices of' homemade bread with
Slightly bruised, very fresh young
leaves mint should put between
the slices.

Nasturtium Sandwiches Season
cream cheese with salt and red pep-
per, and thin with a few drops
lemon Juice. Spread on very thin
slices bread over which you have
sprinkled fresh nasturtium buds.

Date Sandwiches Chop and
English walnuts coarsely. Spread

with soft cream cheese, sprin-
kle the nut date mixture over
each layer and press the slices togeth

firmly.
Fig and Nut Sandwiches. Butter

'slices white generously, and
a filling chopped figs and

nuts, spreading it between slices.
Olive and Roquefort Cheese Sand-

wiches Chop olives and mix with
Requefort salt and paprika.
Soften with Just a drop of cider

and spread on thin slices ryo
bread.

7

: ivfc : xv.iy .r '.'r;
. x x v.

4 i;'

N.

baht of palT. bluoT chiffon
turat of cream. lace, Dinkcmiron flow
art knd taaaels.'- - Av blue cfhlffon' ca
tnmmid with . pink rotes
iicktt swhllo.
Mile chiffon skirt Vta--,
mtd With tfan ; platted .flQunce
oi xxtxta colored'; headed ; f$y:-"-a

wrotUl' pink. rosebuds isworn wth.
all of which 'makes tout enaemble

4 worthy j any boudoir, oif' breakfast.

, Tbef jacket and cap ; at : the right ' etj
illustration-- ' are made ' delicate

lill 1U Ml II! II '::.-'- v r V-- iV--'.-

''-

In one: seeded
Hard eggs, J four one

lettuce' ,

. all conI
, In! the sugar,

. . - th
4

or

of

hit
are

ana

' it
of be

of

of

dates

bread
and

of bread
make of

cheese,
vine-

gar of

of
it ii

of

of

olulte

crochetlAny
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Recipes recommended Mrs. M.V: Alexander; tManoa Valley.
. v. -

. i'.?.- GINGER BREAD."-- 1

One .cup sugar, one cup molasses,
one cu butter or fat, one cup
two eggs heaping teaspoon; soda
dissolved in 'the water, 'one teaspoon
cinnamon one-ha- lf teaspoon cloves.

flour- - Bake in two
tins,

'
. BRAN BREAD.

' . Two cups' bran, two cups graham
flour, -- one-half cup molasses, one. cup
veas V-on- e ;cup water, one .teaspoon
salt;

Kjoead to stiff dough, with ,white
flour: Let' set till rises, and bake in
a moderate oven. Recipe makes 'two
loaves. .

BRAN MUFFINS.
.Two cups-- , bran, one cup graham

flour, one-four- th cup butter,' three-fourth- s

cup molasses, one heaping
teaspoon baking powder, one teaspoon
salt, two tablespoons melted butter,
milk enough to make batter like
cornbread. , t .

Bake In bread tin or muffin pans
for about half an hour.

SALMON BALLS.
One can salmon, two tablespoons

cream, one egg. pinch of salt and pep
per.

Mix smooth, fry ou well-buttere- d

pan. Mix two tablespoons of butter
and two spoons of flour to a, smooth
paste and fry slightly. Add. one pint
of sweet milk and generous pinch of
salt, stirring constantly. Place the
fried balls in dish and pour the

:sauce on.

CHOCOLATE CREAM CAKE.

f4i

: .

If1

'if

T r-

f. if ,

--
!

handkerchief linen, hand embroidered
ahd '.further.. ornamented 'wtthahT In- -
sartlon ortrlab ambitious

l'IIVI.II.'..lli

cup ot sugar into each and. combine
the two mixtures. Add four .02- -' of
chocolate (8 tablespoons) melted over,
hot water. Then alternately one-hal- f

cup of milk and one and half, cups
of sifted flour, sifted again with two
level teaspoons of bakin- g- powder.
Lastly beat in the whites of two eggs,
beaten dry, and teaspoon of ,oranUla
extract Bake in two layers for about.
18 minutes.

FILLING .FOR ABOYE .CAkE.'
2 cups of sugar.

teaspoonfdl. butter.
2-- 3 cup rich milk.
Mix, set into pan of : boiling water

tand stir ocasionally Until melted.
Then set over fire and let boll for a
a1 few minutes, or until it begins: to
thicken. Takeoff and beit until cool
enough to spread over the-layer- s and
on top. Teaspoonful of vanilla added.

SPONGE CAKE.
? 5, eggs. '

Mt lb. sugar.
. 6 02s. flour.

Beat eggs and sugar 20 minutes

riniirnrrnrrTTinriiriiTrntwfl IJPlL,Iiri Vial I-

urmmmiu uli
Since the demand

materials started several sea
sons ago, there have appeared many
Innovations in the weaving) of. fabrics.
This Idea in thin novelties has enter
ed the field of raincoats,' ' and the
newest . stylo is said to be .made from
autoeoir, which Is almost; transparent.
resembling, Ica It Vfs! sq thin that
the dress or. sultunderea inayi be
seen through . it, . even theteiturei or
pattern or tne materia; Ano; this is
made in plain cblors. fw

Eight ounces is said ;be ,4 the
fweight of new silk gossamer, raln- -

recently 'appearedBeat one-four- th cup of butter to coat which has

v..v.V:: rV; ;

jrlrl or woman who to baady with hor
Itieodla coold posseaa oao of tbes
handsome seta. - v. .

Hero la tbo new lrpo oi nock-flxto- c

that haa eomo tzito ' taahton with tbo
aprtng. Ita dlattnxihlag baracttria-U- c

the ahoer orgajidio Cram which
fashioned, that r la 'Urm onougli to

atand afono without tbo troubleaoma
wtrea. The hh.flaia. the low front,
the width and length of the affair,
m&ko not oily faahionabt. but uae-- f

uU la - corerlnt - plain, frock or

V:i":V::: 4

II

' ' A-

I blouse. i In addition to ' tbo chlo collar
ia a pretty? aheer vest ,white cott6n
net wlth fancy?buttons yr thf t&iaat

;
.

gether. Fold jin the floury flavor to
iaste, add plncU;of 1 salt; and 'hake in

;. vwFFUss.'
V 2 eggs beaten well, yolks and whites
separately. Mlx of soda
and a litUe sali in i butterwmllk, which
add to one pint flour making shatter
about as thlckas strained honer-- Beat
lftti this batteh. the. yolks,
spoonful ,jof. .melted lard,"? lastly "th.e
frothed nWhttes v Have the waffla iron
hot grease welk and oour , into them

J. lrill I I I 7
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wafne.nirthre,iisfactonr;sale.

ifHi they
ihegoodfinanclar-embarrass- ;

r'- -

cup if?
H cup butter. Vf l2:egg,. .V-.- ; .v?,.

cup molasses, y V J1 teaspoonful cranamqdvVJ;-..- .
y "clcryea,!r V1'
zyr cupe nouR yt.
2 teAspoonfuls of,sodA; dissolved b?
cup boiling ;water.fii;f :X

express fqjr-- garments to -- be --worn on !

rainy ays.:i.;v;vVw
The. new '.fabrjes lire ,verj;idlfferent;

the Jeavy,f .bulkyV goods 'ot
few; years agoifXtonsidering the styl.V
of Uie. dainty: 'chiffons and sheer, tea--;

I I ItrllltU I LIJ
i iu Liuit 1 lu? v

rwarmth weight'y.materials,
haye v such ty

the -- last few seasons. en

of anap faateoera. Tbo addition of a
rnlllng of tba oet, makoa thla a vary
bocoralng neck fixing.

Some torn, of wblto lingerie frock la
India poo aable for aununer out
flu No-- natter what tbo material may
chance to "be. by book or by crook tba
frock muat to achlered.

The gown, pictured hero waarcun
nlngly - of three materials,
wbtcb ta rather an- - art If the gown
la not to .took botched. Embroidery,
venlae lac and. bertnuda pink a Ilk

I.

wero the atenait aseo mo sua mas
wrthe;bett:and 'peplum.;; The narrow
offecCabout tbo, feet waa brought about
by tneana 'of Cord ablrrtnga emphasized
by .a, big bow-- , of - the allav '.The row of
buttons down-- the front ave a atriklng
note --of length to. tbo frock.
:.Just a word about the turned up
turned: down hatwhlch tnakea a wo-

man., look, jllko A JAYlng on the
Sldo wnicb la honored by tba turned up
effect and completely annlhlla tea her

upon the .other --jrtde I -- have
found rthati by punini rtho hair down

)a trifle" on, annihilated. 'aide until a
toff, fluff Sbbwa aaalata In: the
rathw severe line of the hat and serves
to coonect which ia
always-- ; "consummation ? to
bo wished.' 4 T-- MAT' WII-MOT-H.

i humeio be placed
by many wplVamong t$e. professions
and it' mar be interesting to anow wai
it irf is classed by those who know
Justhat the work is,' the possibilities
whlctt it holds J for 'advancement, im
provement and: development, i

--the most of the opportuni-
ties for.success in salemanship
the Alemands are, many. Every time
a ' customer , showa t.sufflclentf interest
In the merchandiser; to approach the
counter :1 there is the ? possibility :; of
making a sale but: It requires educa-
tion, knowledge lor the goods carried,
training, tt, a pleasant manner,
carefulness In fdress and courtesy,
which' iaalways one of the most sat--

Those who1 place this high value' on
salesmanship that It, answers the
definition given for "profession by the
dlctlonary.;Thls says that a profession
is. the calling, or. occuption whlch one
professes to- - understand add to follow
vocatioa; specifically,, advocation in
which a professed j knowledgevror
learning, is used by its practical

affairs :.'of .' others,
either(in;advlsing,-guidin- or teaching
them, --or In 'serving their interests or
welfare i in the practise of aa" art
foundedon ifT ?:';' 1 r

as In the", usual professions! a1, re- -
gular course, is provided la many cf
the cities for,those who, enter j the

.ini f much of the, practical
education Is, recelyed after, one begins
the work, in the school k)f experience,
but thai .time' Is pastfor all education

more ccmfortablo' thatp materials pre
,nsed f.that the tendency is tor

an:;increased: in' all; lines 'of

fromapitcher, the i TheenUre ' stock or
Thv-hraiArW- k :nuirJtiv atid: ahmild merchandlst-an- d ottentbneA the for
be thin and. crisp enough to be eaten tunes, pf - many: areentrusted
from the flngors.

. "-

- 'yrr: UjeU
GINGER BREAD. , f J-ll?- re?,t Mp--

sugar. : '
t

:

" -

"
. '. '
-

teaspoonful .

- f

of

;

-

from a

.

lenais worn py.-wome- n tne. present on the subject be gained tae ne

;CoalL scarcely Imagfae;Sthe;ter. wayvCk)mpetittoa ifound
ludicrous effect thAtwbuId;be .the re-"eve- ry line' of work, and appears
suit fif worn with the unier. such an, extent in .the selling of mer-wea- r.

VVomea havev leanied that-cbandis- e that every one who wants,
warmth not gained'by heavy-weig- ht

materials, eYldencedv by.-:- - thehate:; found, that they: are sariuch
without -

which; .gained opuIaxI
,i. i;3rl .tiirse;

mllady'a

faahloned

:' f

t

: -

, beauty

features'. '

breaking

a devtrutly

; ; i

-
, .

-T- o-make

bffered

:

;

:;

:

-
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stores,, :

tiously ,
demand

v

i jpersona
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cram ana iae yoias oi two eggs unuiiauu uus wiu nuicu rowara remeuy-.wer-e snown lor.cioazin: Cicy spr'ng .women a wear for garments sheer and
thick. Then gradually beat onehalr ig; tbo 'dilUcewhIc6?m,VP

Filmy, Lace Again ;
Favorite of Dame1
Fashion ;

QNCE more there seems good, reason '
; to, hopov that laca may; speedily

come In to. Us own again, for on many
of the Paria evening gowns flounces. '
acarfs and draped tunics of lace play,
a prominent part.' ' In one model the
chief charnt Ilea ia the graceful and be-
coming way in which it la draped with,
two broad scarfs of the alencon lace.
The skirt ia of pale pink crepo do chine,
closely plaited at the walat, and there
Is . an underbodico of pink chiffon to
match, completely covered by the enda .'

otthe lac scarf, which cross the figure
like a fichu back and front and which
are arranged , alao to form - a - abort
basque below a very narrow waist belt
composed of pink aa tin ribbon. The
two- - ends of . laco then paaa over th o
ahoulders In .the form of , sleeves and
cross' each other at the back, coming
around afterward In Uho front, where
they .arOi Just lightly caught together
ACroaa tbo plaits ot pink crepo do chine.

As a good .idea for utilising those
broad lace scarfa, so .often given sa-
wed ding t presents and not - always
adaptable as a skirt trimming, this ef-

fective: design la worth remembering. .

It rolght also aolva the problem aa to'
tbo best way In which to arrange heir-
loom acarfa of lace, which are aome
times very'dlfflcult .to drape satiafac-toril- y,

when ; It la out of - the' question
naturally: that such precious fabrics
Bhould.be cut In any way or even sewed
together: more than is absolutely nec- -,

easary. . , . - -

Fascinating: tea1 gowns may bo suc-
cessfully, arranged with long coats of

Llace wWch ean bo worn with comple'
uodarroboa. irt soft' silk." satin er'ercrp
do chine,- - These coats are useful allk
In white and black, as well as in vari-
ous shades of ecru, and whin they ri

rchosen in lace of a aufllciently aubstan- -
tlil kind thcy(an be made to do duty
for aeveraraeasons andean be worn l.i

various kindt
Some, of. the - most '; effective, of then
coats are bordered with a finger wlcJti
of,, cark fur or of ma rabou. a d Is tlr.
tiro t0ttib, .Which' br'.njfi thetr. j v- -

date and'.sdJs not a little to lhe:r At-

tractive appearancv-'-UU;'- "; J
81MPLE DAYS OF THE POT AU FCU
TT.ls quite uncertvln 4f the best sort

; of dinner is not the frizzling brown
caldron placed over a " huge "ci n flro

tho pot au feu, as you anmctlmes see
It In French cottages a dtMcrus sous
into which a frujral house wl;o ha--
plunged whater? t: uawast e l: fra gwa r.U
may give flavor' to the whole, ..;

'Many times. Ja Dutch pictures b

masters of, JJght snd darkneas, you se
this caldron stewing In 'the sight cf
thoughtful children, who wait for tho
tender : morselA plate. In hand, while
Into "tho deep shadowy room. tho flra
throws its glimmer and lights upon tho
neat table and upon the rows of plat
ranged along a wait ; ; ' !

.

Simple days," i wbon-t- ho mfdUo . or
trading classes contented themselves
with a dinner of one course U:t !t
had. to: bo a: good course. ' .That U I
the. point ,;

SYNONYMOUS TERMS. . .

rpHERK Is nothing dearer- - tc a' wpi
f . than A god ife end very ytV
that Is morj oaiknivAt;'

gain success has. found that he must
l study his chosen work thorough Ty.

"
never monotonous, for there. Is always
something new : to learn.- - The more
one knows on the subject the 'Aore
he recognizes the amount there Js to
learn.' .; .r--"- ' ::'f:'.:--- !

'i--- .'

Woman poker expert
,

; FjNED BY THE POLICE

rilANFORD May 21 Alleged to be
known td the police of all the Western
coast cities as a most proficient pclu'r
player Miss Florence jlandley, prtltv ,

rand1 accomplished,' formerly of Lon
don, was arrested here early today
while engaged in a poker game with
J. T.r Singleton and James McGra w.- -

Miss: Handley,. upon being taken o ,

the City Recorder's Court, lmrncd'ale-l-y'

pleaded guilty, hoping,. to '; obscure
her Identity. She escaped .wlthla light
fine,' but before leaving th e curt con-

fessed her t real identity to cily oH- -

clals.'; '. ,; '...:...; ,!

An ? experimental 'station In .which
flax;andhemp culture will be studlc l
will, be established ; by the Hungarian
ministry of agriculture. : .

J

v

Tho I rr. i'J;aii Tit KI..r.

Y cockroaches,
' "''iV;:. 'other vermin. -- ':

.

It Ia rir for ae.
I ar- - --" - ti. -

- -

i' .iG pLActrs-r-- i'. - - 'i
e- - -- - h es irrad tH t - i--

c ja. tr- - ch t.T . - - x f " ""t--s

f y . i to' i ini,
t - of' by nsHtf t -- f"jiie twr--

l ' ie i F.oacn l - ,
1

,i Tirot -- . So! tr r-- . - t .
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BY AUTHORITY : BY AUTHORITY
r'

it:-'.-
:

A. RESOLUTION ; NO. 171. NOTICE.?'S.JCCDS3:4;v3.S.S

ANNOUNCEMENT.

Sale Panama Hat at $10; reduced to
' 'v" $7.00. -- Porto?Rico Panama Hats at

$5.60; reduced to $2.75. r Leading
y r Hat'; Cleaners, 1152 Fort SL, Opp.

' CcnvenL Honolulu. 1," .v .'T" " -- r V 55761tf .
v . --f --

.

i. Altta Camsta. . ehoe repainng: guar- -

. --tUed.' AJakea corner Kin SL
- 5737-t- L V' t

Two-- ' ncre J passengers ' fof -- "round-the-

uuiina." 15. Anto Livery.' TeL 1328.

A 'AUTOMOBILE'" rORlREBi
GET 'THERE QUICK.

Telephones

and 1005

I HONOLULU AUTO TAXI j CO

Alakea !ad Hotel Sta Opp.f. M.

AUTO PAINTING.

Acto-omer- s: ; Cars painted 'and xn&ds
o lock re new. Be conTlncoL.Auto
. rtLiUtj Co. Llllha BU nr. Klaf SL?

6614-l- r.

ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS.
'

. Columbia Lcnch Room; Quick serrlce
sTTs tik a specialty c! all kinds of, cieanllnes cur tnottor open day, artllcUl Cowers ofjrwWA nlthL - HoteL Bethel streeL

TTe rrrreclate your .pitronsge. -..-
-.
'

, rciVtf -' - LjsJ. 1CSD, Unioa EL near Hotel SLK -- v

1'.

AWNINGS.

Cf cTery fiscrlrtlon, made to order.
' Uzz CAUiIANJcrt xx Allen

r.23-t- f ' ' ' ' - -

V COOK STORE.

Cocls tcrsht, soli,' exchanged." School
. t:"ts cur tpecialty.-Picture- s framed

czrred.' L. lC&hn. 12S3 Fort SL
cei2-tr.- ;

CICYCLE SUPFLIES.

C rc:eTa, wholesale - and . retail
. CzzIzt la bicycles and accessories,

. ttrttt near Punchbowl' stresO
5542-t- f

CICYCLE3 AND SUPPLIES."

TTe txTt Just recetred a splendid, new
: urrly of PREMIER Bicycles from

mainland; also supplies." H.Yosh-Uxr- x,

1211 Emma near Beretanla.

1 CICYCLES AND REPAIRING. ;v

C Ciahlrcarent for Pierce Bicycles;
, for- - sals: all new; bargain prices.

Ctreet, opposite ;:R RDepoL
r-- r . B721-- tf - - - .I

BAKING AND CANDYMAKER.

New Cunrlse Bakery. Fresh pies, can
dies. Wedding cakes a specialty.
Kcuaatt nr. Beretanla. v. TeL 4780.

E629-t- f.

' BAKERIES.

TJome Bakery, 212 Beretanla, nrEm- -

r.VM to ifnnirhnnti rrn
eria

- ,'browa . bread on Saturdays.
v - . kS382-t-f -

: ' BUILDER AND CARPENTER.

C. nigashlmurs; building of all kinds ;
v 'irork. guaranteed, experienced men.
" rtasorable;- - Beretanla. opp, Union.

5753-l- y.

BUY AND SELLT

" Clamonds,watches and Jewelry bought
sold and exchanged. J." Carlo. ' Fort

S C

CONTRACTOR 'AND BUILDER.

George Tamada general contractor.
Estimates furnished. - Na 208 Mc-Candl- ess

Building. Telephone 2157.
; v

6265-t- f " . : "

T.'Mlyao; contractor and buHdef? Pa--'
perhanglng and cement work. Estl

' mates furnished . free; 223 and 225

North ! Beretanla SL Phone 8518.
B521-8- m

:

c.nvo na-- : 1S48 Nuuanu!' - TeL 3151.'

", ' " ' k5327-t- f
" ' :

?
v

. T. Kobarashl general contractor, 2034
: , 8. King.'; The:

CLEANING AND REPAIRINQ."

-- Clothes, gowns cleaned, dyed;
r t4 at short notice. Wagon delivery.

Ohio Cleaning Co.' Beretanla, nr.Fort
..vj;:sr.i,j" - ' I

. A n'imkeei estimated at j:000.000 was
caused when the Fountain river, swol--

' len by a cloudburst; JJroke through the
. urPPR inside the city limits of Pueblo,
Cel.

: ;

CLOTHES' CLEANING.

Toe Pioneer, BereUnla and 'Emma
Sts.;. Phone 1125. "Clothes cleaned,
creased ' and dyed. Work auar
anteed,-calle- d foK and : delivered,

A. B. cleaning; Impairing: tatiafae--f

tfcm guaranteed; call and deliver;
'Uaonakea nr. PanahL TeL. 4148.

T. H&yasnl;., clothes cleaned, .pressed,
:. TeL 1278, i Beretanla. . cor. Pilkol

CLEANING AND DYEING.

Royal Clothes Cleanlnc 'aid Dteln
Shoii. : Csll and; deliTerTek SHJ.

' ' Okamoto, i Beretanla, - nr. Alapal EL

v;.
'

. IT" CAFE.

' prompt serrlce; Beretanla, nr. Fort
BL, opp.' fire station. K. Nakano, Pr.

Boston Cafe, coolest placs to town.
After the show drop In. Open day
And nlghL . BIJou' theater,' Hotel 6L

"The Eatfe." Bethel. beL HoUl- - and
-- : Kiss.: A nlco place to eat; fine

noma cooking. ' Open night and day.
vv;..V:-n- , k5338-t-f ' "V -

The Hoffman," Hotel St next": the
Encore, - Best meals" for,: price in
town.' Open all day-an-d all nlghL

:.' - k5335-t-f

Astor Cafe. VUnoxcelled liome cook
lng.A- - Best materials at --popular pri-
ces. Try ns. King nr. Alakea SL

Ne Orleans Cafe. Substantial' meals
'moderate. Alakea cor Merchant" SL"- : KKX9.tr ' '

CONTRACTORS. :

Tokomlzo-Fukumac- hl Co.eneral con-tracto-rs

and draying.1 Smith SL OPP.
Hawaii : Shinpo Sha;V office - phone
3986: residence S1fi7.'- -

CAR D 'CASES. '7 ' i

Business and rlslting cards, ' engrtTed
- or'-- ; printed.' lfl attractlre t Russia

leather n cases, c patent - detachable
' - cards: SUr-BuIleti- n office. 5540-t- f

DRESSMAKER AND 8HIRTMAKER.

N,; Kim. ladles' ? and 'children's dress-
maker, i- Shlrtmaker. Underwear : to

" order , reasonable. ; Experienced
' help. 174 1 King, opp. R. - K. DepoL

- , ;,. 5759-m- .

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE;

prietor, 1210 Emma, cor. Beretanla.
329--a'

Ti NakanlshL; 34 Beretanla nr. -- Smith
- Street, for good' cooks,; yard boys.
: i 4511; residence phone .451L

Japanese cooks, waiters, yard , boys.
MaUumcto, .1124 Union. - .Tsi 1758.

' - r.. 6070-t-f .

,
vi EXPRESS ANDDRAYINCL

AH kinds, of expressing arid "draylng.
Charges Teasonable ,5i,rMano - Ex-- '
press,1 South cor.7 King! TTeVl823.- 859y

; EXPRESS.

Gomes JCxpress. TeL -- 2288. Reliable,
' reasonable, . prompt- - and efficient

k5S47-6- m

FURNITURE KOA, MISSION.

Furniture made ta order reasonably;

' 5692--m -

' '
.

.s'.l-AG-Sr

of all tiona. ; P 1487.
Caahman. Fort Near Allen StreeL

C93-t- f.

GROCERIES AND FEED.

glng Loy Co.. wholesals and retail
dealer In American --and - Chinese
groceries, hay, feed, canned -- goods
of all kinds. Beretanla nr. Asia.

, Contracts for building, paperhang-- . carpentering Of all kinds. R. Ha-fn- r

cement work, cleans recant lots, segawa. King, St.-opposl- AlapaL
'

repalr--.

:"

Phone

. y, - 6573-lyr

Honolulu sab-bplleti- n, &atvi day, j itxe ihioti

"dropped" in' the right spot will rent your room,' house, office; will
1 sell- - your furniture,-dog- . Jewelry, real estate; will get you any kind

of help; --will bring back, your "losL' etc, etc.

The right place to find the drop of ink Is on the "want" page
of The "

Star-Bulleti- n. -

" ' ' '; . - V
One little drop In the form of a "want ad" will make all Ho- -

'nolultt-'UiJnlcbfiyour-wanOt''-

v TELEPHON7 2256.1

.'V., 4- -

' .

'gleexlub.-- :

Kaat .Glee Club Sl .Young Bldg. '. TeL;
' 8687, runusnes music any occasion.

; .k5381-t- f

V HAWAI PS MUSIC

Ernest K.'KaaL 51 Young Bldg.,vTeL
8687, teaches Tocal and lnstrum'ti.

, . 5752-t-f ' - '

HAT CLEANERS

T. Sato, cleaned; dyed - and ' blocked;
call and dellTer;sKamanuwal; lane
near. Beretanla st "Telephone 3723.

y:.--- y,,: ..- : i 6535-l- y
; ..5.;.;

Indian hats cleaned good; guaranteed.
(X'Maldohado.rQuceaop. Bd. Health

' " ': 6579-l-y ; 'r.r
HOUSEHOLD MOVING.

Qomea' Express.' TeL 2298;" furniture,
" piamo ;nortng; ' ! storage fadHtlea

,.kR354-l-r. - -

HARNESS MAKER.

S. Morinaga, harness repairing of all
sklnds; work guaranteed; . reason-
able; 271 Beretanla, nr.-Aa- la St

6559-l- y

J

jeweler:
Suh' Wo;- - Gold "nd SllrersmithS ' raa--'
' terial and Work guaranteed. If not
satlsfsctorjrindney will : be refund- -

ed. 1121rMaunaken, nr. Hotel streeL
' 6531-- m

LIVERY 8TABLE.

Flrstdass lirery tornouts "Tit reason-
able rates. Territory Livery Stable
248 King, nr. PunchbowL TeL 2535

6518-t- f

M

MATTRESS MAKER.

TamaguchL Mattresses Ml.. ..sixes
made to order Kins opp. Alapal Sts.

: K7S9--m

MASSEURS.

J. Oyama. massage, treatments of face
and body. Kukui bL near Rirer st

6605-l-y

PAINTER.

8. ShlrakL 1202 Nuuanu: TeL 4137.
Painting and paperhanglng. All work
guaranteed. Bids submitted free.

PLUMBER AND TINSMITH.

H. Yamamoto plumbing tinsmith, roof
repairing. Experienced men. Best of

- references; work guaranteed. King
opp. South street Telephone 3308.

6594-l-y ?

PLUMBERS.

Plumbing and tinning; prices ; reason-
able; 1320 Nuuanu St ' "

r: - " .
;

5817-t- f.

-- PRINTING.

We do not boast of low prices1 which
; usually coincide with poor quality;
; but -- we'f "know how" ' to putUfe.
- hustle and goT into printed matter,
t and that is what talks loudest 'and

longest Honolulu - Star-Bulleti- n

: Job Printing Department? Alakea
8L; Branch" Office Merchant streeL

"530S-t- f
;

- -

R

REPAIR 8H0P.

Matsubara's shop, ' : carriage and wag-";- .

on repairing; King and Robello lane.
' ' 5559-6-

8H1RT8 AND PAJAMAS.

Shirts 'and pajamas made to border at
reasonable prices. Work guaranteed.

. Yamamoto, Nuuanu near Beretanla.
6580-ly- .

YAMATOTA,
1256-Far-

t
-- Shirts, pajamas, ktmbioa.
' 575ML

8HIRTMAKER.

B. --Tamatoya, shirts, pajamas, klmo- -

' nde to order; Nuuanu near Tauahi
6533-ly-.

8HIP CARPENTERS' TOOLS.

Market Hardware Co. All "kinds of
ship carpenters' tools. Hardware of
all descriptions. Very reasonable.
Loo Chow, King, near Rlrer icrest

5578-l- y.

TAILORS.

T. 8hiniakl, Merchant. Tailor; ap-t-e
date fashions. Work -- guaranteed
Beretanla Ave. corner - Maunaksa Bt

553S-l-y

Army' ft Nary, Merchant Tailors; np-- -

to-da- te estsbltthment; cleaning and
repairing. 163 King, cor. Bishop 8t

6748-t- f.

, ... t ;:

p;((lli
".Vl(())

STAR-BULLETI- N GIVES TOU
TODAX'S SEWS TODAY

u
UNDERWEAR AND DRESSMAKER.

I- - Fook Tat, Ladles, children's on--

derwear and dressmaking to order.
' Reasonable. 1113 Nuuanu, nr. Hotel.

657My.

UMBRELLA MAKER.

R. Mlxuta. 'r Umbrellas tnade ant re-
paired. '1284 Fort, nr, KuknL TeL

- S74&
y,

6553--m

VULCANIZING.

Antb, s Motorcycle : and - Bicycle Tires
Tulcanixed. ' Taisho Vulcanizing Co,
180 Merchant, near Alakea ' StreeL

""" Telephone 3197. S. Salki,- Manager.
: 5618-tf.-- -'

WASHING.

Wo . Lnng. first-clas- s laundry; irt
guarantee all work; call and dell

' err Emma,1 near Beretanla" StreeL
,5575-ly.

WASHING AND IRONING.

Work. guaranteed reasonable. Laun--

dering done well ' or money back,
: Delrrery. See WolRlter nr. Kukul

t. v. 6575-l-y r r.:v:v;

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

: MADEIRA EMBROIDERY

Mrs. Carolina ' Fernandes,- - Unlom EL
' Madeira embroidery, . luncheon sets,
- baby, caps and 'dresses,; Specialty of
taltlal and hemstitchingJReasonablAjlli''- kR322-- tf :

MODISTE. Wsfrl
Miss Nellie Johnson, lllf Unlov 8L

Zrenlng Gowns, lingeria' dresseir r
k5341-tf '"." -

MOTORCYCLE REPAIRING.

F. W; Hustace, motorcycle tepalring.
Ji 1651' Young St . Phone 1498. :

v v..,
4 :799.im..,

'HYDRAULIC ENGINEER.?

Jas. T. Taylor; 611 stahgenwald Bid,
consulting civil ftnydraullo engin'r.

; - k5375-t-f.

; l iRIZAL ORCHESTRA. I .

Rizal '.Glee" Qub ; furnishes ; Brit-;cla- Ss

.music for; anyt and alLbeca
. alons.v Mansger George, A N.' Ke--
) kosv Phone 1775, 8 . sun.' to X p.m.

- v 6768-t- f. ' '

music Lessons:
Private lessons :on:;Ylblin,rMandolin,

Gnltar,i EnIis andVUkulels
by a teacher of many yearsexperK

- encei Address P.O. Box SllsTsL 4178
, . ;t6660-tX- ,

: - i

Ernest K. Kaal, 51 Young Bldg. TeL
3687, guitar, ukulele, mandolin, "banjo-Ei-

ther, ' TioHn, cenoand"TOcaL' - ; k5381-tf- .'

Bergstrom Music Co. Music and mu-1020-10-

; steal Instruments. Fort
'St 5277-t- f.

PIANO INSTRUCTION.

Beginnings on piano, $3.00 per month;
8 lessons; Mrs. L. Mackie, 1333 Be-
retanla; telephone 2683.
' ' ' '5569-ly- .

" MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

Appreciated Gifts. Musical Instru-
ments, all kinds to order reasonable.
Specialists les. -- Kinney :kt Mossinan, 1282 Nuuanu nr. KukaL

6726-6- m

TEAKWOOD.

An umsual purchase is contem
plated by the bureau of supplies and
accounts cf the Navy Department
under an invitation for proposals to
be opened on July 14th for L500.000
feet of teak, log and docking. It is
estimated, that th3 cost of this mater-
ial will be about $350,000 and the
bidders are asked for prices with a
view to delivery at New York, Nor-

folk, Manila or Rangoon, in Burmata.
This teak is required for decking and
armor backing for battleship No. 29,
under construction at the New York
Navy Yard. The present purchase
cf teak will supply three or four ships
with the material and it is desired in
anticipation of the future need of
teak to accumulate a reserve stock,
as has been done in previous years.
The last purchase was made at a time
when the teak was brought to the
United States by .the Brutus and
Caesar after towing the floating dry-doc- k

Dewey ta the Philippines. Army
and Navy Register.

AN EYE TO THE FUTURE.
"What's this you have invented?"
"A parachute, and it's a success."
"But is there any demand for a

parachute in ordinary life 7"
"Will be if gowns keep getting

tighter. This is for wouen to use
in getting off street cars." Ixjuisville
Courier-Journal- ..

Occasionally a woman piles so much
hair on the back of her head that it
tilts her chin up.

BE IT RESOLVED by the Board of
Supervisors of the City and County of I

Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii, that
the following suras amounting to TWO under meter rates are hereby notified
THOUSAND FIVE HUNDREIr($2. that Uhe water rates for the four
50O.00( DOLLARS be andthesajnaear?;months "ending May 31; 1914,'; are due;
Hereby appropriated out or ail money;
in the General Fund of the Treasury
for the following purposes, to wit t
MAINTENANCE ROADS, HONOLU-

LU DISTRICT . ... ..... :..$LB00.00
MAINTENANCE ROADS. ' HONOLU-:;-:

LU DISTRICT; OIUNG.... $1,000.00
' Presented by y'y-

; WM; H:: McCLELLAN, v
- ; 1 ' Supervisor.

--' Honolulu, T. 1U June 9, 1914.
" ' ' " ' ' '''- ;

iAt an adjourned . "meeting : of - the
Board of Supervisors of the City 'and
County ol Honolulu, held on Tuesday.
June 9. 1914, the foregoing resolution
was passed First Reading and ordered
to1 print on the following Tote' of said
Board i :;: ;? Sfyy i -;- y

5Ayes : C McClelland Pacheco, Petrie,
Markham. Total i,t:':,-yyyy-h-Y-'- l

SNoes: I Hardesty, lWolter; ; Cox. To-U1'- 3.

;
. . v

;. - ;; : v E. BUFF ANDEAU, ' r'
: Deputy City and County Clerk. J

5879 'June 12, 13, 15. f

SEALED TENDERS.'- -'
'4

?; Sealed Tenders will be received mt
the - office ot the City and "County
Clerk,' until 7:30 o'clock P. M Tues-
day. Juno 23, 1914, for the "purchase
and;' removal of .' Algaroba Beans,' in
grounds of the Kapiolanl Park for nix
months ending December 31,s 1914.

The : Board of ; Supervisors reserves
the right to reject any or all tenders
and to waive all defects. v

s t D. KALAUOKALANI JR.,
:

:S:?Wfh:-:- - City and Coun'tyCIerfc'
: v"5879-Jun- e 12, 13, 15. v ,

CORPORATION NOTICES.

N07ICE.;;-"!- ; ;.::.r

We LIn Hop I & Co.' of Kaluanu e,
Oahu, represented Y? the uhffersigned,
intend to ba.. over' all the property,
interest. . pr!vllere-- . and the , leasehold
of the Chlng. Leosg Kee of the' same
place on June 2, VU. : ' :.

''--

-"
;

P CO.'v
By Wong Sans Cbow and Leong Ting.

: - .- 1- K., 5s:7-4- t : m ;

NOTICE.

a Notice is . hereby, given : that Lum
Tiri Juh Is buying out the business oi
W.'C Luke, at"1022 Nuuanu SL? Hono-
lulu;, the date of Closing the sale Gra-
ving been set for. the- - 13th tnstvr and I
w ill not be-- responsible foe any; debts
contracted by W; C; Luke In tonnec-tio-n

with: aforesaid t business. "

'v
".t :tLUM t TIN-'JUN- ,' t

HIDALGO PLANTATION A COM
MERCIAL COMPANY1 OF :v

NOTICE IS rE REBY- - GIVEN1 that
a . meeting: Of ; the holders' of" certlfl-ckteii'lsaue- d

ly thtf'atibvft-namSd'Coni-pan- y

wITl be heM on" MONDAY JU NE
15; 1914, at "2 T o'clock V. IU la ' the
BOARD ROOM i OF THE- - BISHOP
TRUST COMPANY;:: LTD.; BETHEL
ST.,. Honolulu. W !ide what course
to follow In' the endeavor 'to! protect
the Jnterestsof tle ccrtlficatfr-bolders- .

ALL CERTIFICAV EHOLDERS-.ARE-J

URGENTLY -- REQUESTED TO BE
- 'PRESENT. v.'f. : '

THE INVESTIGATING COMMITTEE.

NOTICE.

All persons having accounts against
the old - Honolulu -- Chamber of

will please present them- - with-
out delay to Mr. H. P. Wood, former
Treasurer, at the rooms of the Ha-
waii " ' 'Promotion Committee.

337a-3- t v.'-'-

Long circular capes are held to the
figure by bretelles crossing in front of
the corsage.

To facilitate emptying "barrels
through ' Side ' hung boles there has
been patented a' pitcher-snpd'spb- ut

to be screwed Into a hole,

-
of Water Rates. (

1 ; vAU persons holding water prtvllrges

ana payable on June 16, lali.
Upon failure to pay auch water rates

within fifteen (15) days thereaftcnen
additional charge of 10 per cent will
be: made. . : f v
; AH privileges upon "which rates re-

main unpaid on' July 2, 1914, .will be
shut off forthwith. , f ;
"r Rates are payable at the office of
the Honolulu Water Works, Capitol
Building. . w.'. " -

'- -- J. VT. CALDWELL,
Superintendent of Public Works.

Department of Public Works, Bk
reau of ; Honolulu Water Works, Ho-
nolulu, T. IL, June 4r 1914. - .

5873-10- L v - '

f0.SEALED TENDERS. 'J!
SEALED TENDERS will be recelv 5

ed i by the Superintendent - of Publio
Works up until 12 noon of Saturday,
Jime 27, 1914 for THE CONSTRUC-
TION OP REINFORCED CONCRETE
ARSENAL AND LAVATORY, WAI-LUK- U,

MAUL ; r - ,
" The ' Superintendent r of : ; Public
Works reserves : the5 right to reject
any 'or all tenders--v:"".--"'- -: - -

TIanW' specifications ahd blank
forms of proposal ' are on file in the
office of the Superintendent of Public
Works, Capitol Building, Honolulu. . -

- J. W. CALDWELL (S),
Superintendent ot Public Works.

IlonolulurJune 5, 1914. :
. j,,. --

5874-iot. : -- :,.
'

: y
SEALED PROPOSALS.

Sealed tenders' will be received up
to 12 on the 19th day of June
191 4, at the Office tf the Clerk of the
City: and County of Honolulu, Room 8,
Mclntyre'" Building, for furnishing all
materials, tools' and labor necessary
to remove the present bridge across
Nuuanu ! Stream on: the line of Vine-
yard StreeU'In the District of Hono-- ,
lulu, City and County of" Honolulu,
and"pile the material contained there
in on the street areas adjacent to tho
bridge site; also to construct a now
wooden, truss bridge on the same
abutments. v

' '
1 1 .V;';

'"Phxns.'.'speclflcatlons and form of
proposal may be ' had upon applica-
tion and ; a of Ten DoIlar3 :

($10.00) at --the . City- - end- - County
Clerk's Office.'- - - ' ..-- - .

'

'The? Board of Snpervlsors reserves
the right to xeject any or all tenders,
and to waive all defects, f

n-- - v; - D. KALAUOKALANI, JR.. ;
' Clerk City and' County of Honolulu.

S$75-Juh-e e. 8, 9: 10,12, 13, 13, 16,
.1;.' " ' - '17,-18.-" , ..

CORPORATION-NOTICE- S.

SELECTION OF OFFICERS.

l? At a'T mebting of Vthe stockholders
of ' Pacific Fibre Cb.,-L- td held at
U82-- ' Llliha-- St," In Honolulu; T. IU

'the I0thday of June.
1914,;.at 3: 30 o'clock Pi' M the fol-

lowing directors were elected to serve
for the ensuing year; A. Z. Rothschild,'
S. Rothschild, S. Rosenthal. J.Nathan,
Sr M.-A- . Doanburg. and at a subse
Quent .meeting of "the said directors
held on the same" dato the following
officers, were elected to serve for. the ;

ensuing year: : : ;
A. Zr Rothschild, president'; JNath-a- n

Sr. vice-presiden- t;
" 6p Rothschild,

second ".vice-presiden- t; M; A. Doan-bur- g,

f secretary ; S. Rosenthal, treas-
urer, i

V ' M. Ai DOANBURGV '

- , ' . .
1 Secretary. '? Honolulu T. IU' June "10ri31t.

V S879June 12. 1315.- -

BTU8INE3S NOTICES.

NOTICE.

A shipment of pig is arriving June
17th. . Anyon Wishing to purchase
them for Shipment to the other islands
will have to take them from the dock
(American-Hawpiian- ).

: ' "At LnttlllERSON.
.

53.:-7- t "
'

-

'

''

"This is my birthday. Grandma, and rm Wi.t years old. How old are you
ami Grandpa?- -

' '

"I nra .six years uint--r than Grnnilpa anU .wht-- n iur mothorwxt your ag
I wa.i ne-tlii- r.l or my present u. antl fmir times older than hv NiWi
car. you tell how uU Graoiii ani I r?" ;

I- , i-- v,
; -- AJfSTVKR ;TO JiBSTEROAT'S PI?ZZL ." "

roxk fcwiKT for mnf. .... ,, -

i



J

IIP'- -

WANTED

:BT7oniritlr tajtlxlnf for "wild to
' Tuf Bile."' Conwerm the xo

tort - tit txt, ffneeett la ' pl&nniss
an ' ad ! mora ' aatli factory ' than
knowlttf "how It happened afte

" wart. , Star-Bullet- in Wantr "Brlnf noma the -- Bacon" erery

VtU loVen of metro to dereiop talent
' 7 try taking leitona from Ernest ' K.
VT rAJj. tl Trmnr Rnndt&c TL XCS9.

Clrl or woman to trim hats. Mnst be
- ' experienced. Honolulu Hat Co 36

Hotel Bt, '" rll

tverone ; la ; Honolulu ; to" know the
Popular, theater runs the iew films.

: '5872-tf- . l : ':" .

SITUATION WANTED

Posit Ion bjr, experienced . chauffeur,

'7 iart Hamallan. Address Box .56,
i' this office. .. . , r

'
- 5871-2-

' " '?

U0ST

Violin and . roll of music taken from
Punahou grounds. Please return
to Punahou and receive reward.":

-- v '5878-3- L

LEGAL NOTICES.

: No TORY OP; HAVAIL
--r. LAND COURT. TERRITORY OF

?. HAWAII to W1NQ; WO TAI COM-- :
PANY; BISHOP TRUST COM- -

I PANY, XIMITED, BISHOP INSUR-- 1

ANCE AGENCY. LIMITED; AUDIT
V COMPANY OF HAWAII ; JULIUS

1

. MAGNIN; FLORENCE MAGNIN;
THERESA ' MAGNIN KAYSER;

' MINNA MAGNIN FRENDENTHAL;
i L. C. COLEMAN; HERBERT AUS--

TIN; WALTER AUSTIN; EDITH
; AUSTIN; S. M. DAMON; TERRf

TORY OF IIAWAII, by I. M; 'Stain-- '
back. Attorney General, and Joshua
D. Tucker, Commissioner of Public

' Lands; CITY AND COUNTY OPy , HONOIA7LT7, ' by Joseph J. Fern,
Mayor and President of the Board

5

; of Supervisors; and to ALL whom
. It may concern f ' 11

' Whereas, a petition has-bee- n pre
scnted to said Court t by 'HOFF-- I

SCHLAEGER COMPANY- ,- LIMITED,
1 to register and confirm Its, title . In
t,the following-describe- d land:' "
j - That certain parcel of Land with
i the buildings thereon - (part of the
v iand mention wl or described In Land
( Commission Award 625, Royal Patent
) No. 1679 to Stephen Reynolds) situate

on the Southeast side of Nuuanu
"Street between King Street'and Mer
thant Street,- - In the City and: County

: of Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii,' and
- particularly described as follows: :.

Beginning on the Southeast side 'of
1 JCuuanu Street at' a point bjr true-asl- -

muth 23" 23' S 4.0 feet from V cross
1 on the cement sidewalk: at" thef 'south

corner of Nuuanu and King streets,
said cross marking a Government Sur-- '
vey Station known as 'Mossman Sta--

tlon," whose , coordinates referred ' to
f tho - Punchbowl - Trlangulatlon1 Station
v are . South feet and West-4723.-

.V feet and running by true azimuths: :

1. S32 03 115.53 feet along S. Mag--

nln : lot ' 16 ' land' described In
CLand JourtPetiUon No: 216.

2, 62 IS 23.4 feet along Land
t 'Court Petition Nov 21 to:'...': fence: -- .s':"-'

S. 152 21 i- - 0.3 feet along fence to
V brick building:

4. i 61?- - 42' 25.15 feet' along face of
brick building and 1.15- - feet
beyond south corner of same

"
- to land of Bishop Trust'Co

I VLtd.;: r V 'vv: .;;!. ' :
5. 162 50 21.9' feet 'along land ol

- Bishop Trust Co., Ltd;"' tor , north-corne- r of same; . ?

6.; KK ? 7 fAt 81011 J W." Ana.
tin Lot to Southeast side of

' Nuuanu Street; " . ,

7. 247" 41 ' 3.55' feet along Nuuanu
. Street to the point of begin- -

v nlng: and 'cbntalning. an area
1 ' ' of '5100 equarar feet,; ;""- -
J . You are Hereby dted to appear at
i the Land Court tb be'Jield at the City
' and Countyof Honolulu on the 20th
i day of July, A. D. 1914, at two o'clock
j. In the afternoon, to show cause if any

you have, why therayer of said peti-

tion should not: be granted. And un-

less you"-appe- ar --at aid - Court at the
time and place aforesaid your default
will ba recorded, and the said petition
will be taken as' confessed, and you
will bo forever, barred ;Trom contest-
ing said petition or any decree en-

tered 'thereon.;
Witness the Honorable "William JL

Whitney. Judge of said .Court. ; this
23rd day of :Majr In the year; nineteen
hundred, and. fourteen."

Attest with seal of said Court:
( Seal ) JOHN MARCALLINO,

' ': Registrar.
5863 May 2S. 0.' June 6; 13.

i. A Connecticut inventor's farm tracts
fA vr consists mainly of a huge wheel

rwithln which Is th e motor that furt
nlshes the power.
' It lifficult to account for tho
'bright 'remarks pf Forae "children after.!
hearing their parents talk. . . l

Honolulu sattktut;

of Workers? VERY EVENING -- the ET: the Star-Bulle- tin

HONE the?DrxJer?;on-

of rail- - trades-an- d i '"Star-Bulfet- in reaches Help Wanted --SerYice- ...

supply the workers -- your next ad to 2256classes look for posi-- J practically eve r

r tions every day. --They- worker in and around J
you need in your fac Expert operators
tory, home or; office.7 ,are people whose skill jf z Honolulu. A few nan--! ri j i i , w ...

A Star-Bullet- in Want
,7--
1

..cvav
v: r , r v await v your .call ; and :

fyou can use with prof? finies will take your will give you the pick J are; prepared to ? ve

it !n your business. vx. want io them all.; of the best. p nyoiH efficient service; i

FOR SALE

Two' Falrbankg platform scale,1 20-ln- ?

28-I- n, and ' capadtj
1200 and 1500 Ibs. In J first das?
condition; also" one : Reading: Stan
dard motorcycle, ' one Talrbanks
Morse hp. gasoline engine,; at
Nelll's

v Workshop, lZo Merchant
Street.-- : - ,C T"-

Xt a great bargain,' lot 100x137 with
two-bedroo- m t cottage; 4 ? minute
from ' car line, r Desirable location;

: 6th Are. and Palolo. Address Bo
'"47. this offlce. ; -

Ford Itunabout In' use only 2 months;
perfect condition; ' equipped Jwltt

.v shock absorbers. - To b seen at
Royal Hawaiian:; Garage.

? 6876-t- t. -
Special Sale:- - Floor coverings, : Chi
' ces grass rugs,' mattings. and lino

leums. Teiephone 126L
Levers A Cooke, LtL, King Street

, k5389-t-f. - . - .

Adellna PattX Inventors': La KaUvldat
- and the finest Manila smokes nf

Fltxpatrlck'Broa Tort St, nr. Mer
chant. ; ','.- - .:, 1277-t-J

Latest model Wheeler & .Wilson sew
lng machine; new; 1L Apply-- - C.
C this office. "

. .,'.'':
. 'in . 5373-t- f. .' '

V ' '.- -

iTurni'cure tor ljouse; ) Gooi
; condition Reasonable. Call at 1436
" Young- - street ' ".'"' '

: 5838-tf- .

Reading-Standar- d motorcycle; good
repair; cheap: G. F Y. M. C. A. :

Upright 'piano, almost new.--Mat- s ot
fer; 422 King SL ''-'r.-- V'

5826-t- f. X
Six-roo- m . cottage at Punahou,- - Phone

1710 or 1535.

The Trahso envelope a tlme-savl- nt

--
: lnventIonVNar addressing necessarj
' In sending out bills or receipts. Ho

V nolulu Star-Bulleti- n Co Ltd toU
agents for patentee. ; .U

tnter-Islan- d and Oahu Railroad ship
T?lng books at Star-Bulleti- n office, tl

FLOWERS FOIl 8ALE.

Dealer pansles and maiden-
hair ferns.. Kunfklyo, . (UnIon St
aext Messenger Servicer TeL'1635.

COCOANUT "i PLANTS FOR ' 8ALEJ

Cocoanut plants for sale; Samoan va--J

rlety: Apply A.D. Hiiia, Lihue,
ivauai. 9ah

ASPARAGUS ON

fWUAl PROMISES

GREAT IKDUSTRY

Nlwi from 'Lihue Jelfs.of
New'Une of

v y 'Small Farming"
tSpeciai Stfiuiletta' Cwrrcspondencel

f LTHTJET Kauai, June An enter-
prise that' promisesf exceptionally fine
results oir Kauai Ms the aaparagns
plantation at Wallua that A. D. Hills.
the manager of the Lihue Ice & Eleo
trie" Power' Company. Is" developing.
. lThe';lndu8try la Vmly In its'ihfancy
as yet of, course, but the prospects
for theVgrowth of a: stable and re-

munerative business are very encour-
aging- '-

Mr Hills was iuduced to try the
experiment of raising this" succulent
vegetable for the general . market by
the success of his own private plant-
ings in -- bis' home' garden at1 Malumalu;
where he has been raising, principal-
ly, the "Palmetto" variety; w ith very
good results; There he has keut his
home. table supplied, for a number. of
years, with choice asparagus, and bias
proved-tharthfe'plant"ca-

n be grown to
perfectloii bn Kauai.
, Adjoining the large cocoanut forest
know-na- s the "Riyerside Grove," on
the banks of the Wallua river, six
miles from Lihue, is a small area of
fertile tswamp lands where Mr. - Hills
has- - been conducting his 'experiments
In asparagus culture for over a yearj
with gratifying --results.
Firvt Plantings in April.

The fir5t plantings were made in
Anril of last year, with a beginning
of onfra few beds, but at the present
time 'there are over' forty beds plant-
ed,' covering, an area of somewhat
more than an acre, and the first
wop was cut last "April. The old
plants were cut back, on a section of
ine tuantanon. as is me custom in
prowin? asparagus, and a heavy mulch
of rice huls, sandy loam, dead leaves,

nsTAii irutLETixf jtxe is; 191f

.

AtlTOMOBILE
Frank Baker," now located at Bishop

' St Auto Stand. Phone 3333.

AUTOMOBILE.
. Taxi Phono 2500 and 498S.
AUTOMOBILE. 7
- Seven-passeng- er Packard at your

service. - Call Stanley Strader, 2511.
AUTO MACHINE WORK. -

F. W; Hostace Co. can do your
-- ?work, no- - matter,' what kind. 1351

Young St ; , .

AUTOMOBILE TRIMMINGL'
S. King St 'bear PunchhowL "Topi

r built covered s and repaired; tire
' and seat covers to order.
AUTO rtEPAl RING. '

Let'the Pacific5 Auto and Machine
fe Wks..do your work South at King.
FOR A TAX! .

: When you want a taxi, call Jimmy
f r Hughes, Auto LlTery. Co ;

TAXI SERVICE.
-- Night and day; cheapest rates. BUI

Flerrlsy phone 5150. -

JIMMY HUGHES.
V Now has 5 a 'Taxi on the Bethel St
'' Stand. ' Phone 4004.
KENNETH HEWITT,
'r Is now located at the American
r ' Stand :wlth ' his . own car. Phone
.- - 3110. .'. -

BLACKSMITH.
J. A.'Nune8 is how located on South

'i 1 beldw King St Call rand see us.
CITVCLOTHES- - CLEANERS.
" Axe prepared to handle your work.
T Nuuanu at Vineyard. '

CAFE.; . . i
:McCandless Cafe, Alakea between

t King ; and' Merchant Sta .

C0NTRAch"6RS.HvI'r
.Contracting and , general building;

h 'estimates furnished. Takakl Co,
' "Junction King and Beretanla Sts.
CHINESE INTERPRETER.
T-- Le Chbng, Chinese Interpreter and

;- - business' agent"' Smith St, bpp, Ho-''te-l.

St.'.cafe. .. ? . ,

The Royal Cafe ; -- aeala sent.' out
- Phone 4310. Beretanla near Fort St

CLOTH EjCLEANERS- -.

When you want yonr clothes cleaned
properly, call at the King, 69 S. King

CLEANERS. ' ' "Xr- - ':

i Y. Fukunaga, Clothes cleaned, press--1
1 :ed, repaired, 1422 Fort' street

CLOTHES CLEANED.
. Clothes cleaned on short 'notice. T.
5j Harada,1128 Fort St
DIAMOND CLOTHES CUEANERS.

Are prepared to care for your
clothes. . Give us a trial. 1 Alapai,

' opp.1 car barns.
AMERICAN CLOTHES CLEANERS
; Formerly the Sultatorium, ; located

at" King and.' Alapai; phone ' 6167.
EXCELSIOR CLOTHES CLEANERS,

i Clothes '" called ". for and delivered;
shoes dyed by our secret method ;

phone 4742. Chaplain at Fort
CAMERAS.

v Second-Han- d: JCainera s bought sold
V . and exchanged. ' ' Kodagraph Shop.

' Hotel and Union St. ' -

etri piled over them. Through this
mulch the 1 rapidly growing tender
sprouts shobt up in three Ot four days
to a size" suitable for the table.

:This first cutting was taken off
about the middle of the 'month, and
now over fifty pounds per week are
being cut of the product from the six
to ten rows which' are 'kept cut back.
Cuttings are made everyday, now,
and Mr. Hills Is finding no difficulty
in disposing of all he can raise, at
15 cents per pound, on Kauai where
the demandt-no- w' that the residents
of the island are finding that the deli-
cious home-grownvproduct can' be die--1

levered at their very doors by the
Ice company's trucks, is rapidly in-

creasing, and Is, of course, at pres-
ent far ahead of the supply-T- o

supply this Increasing demand,
Mr. Hils is enlarging his area of plant-
ings, and expects to the present rate
of progress to have the whole seven
acres of available land in the imme-
diate vicinity planted, by the end of
the year. As this is the only truck
farm where asparagus is - raised for
the market on Kanai . at the present
time, he will find a good permanent
market on the island until his output
Is much larger than it is now.
Good Market Sure.

When the time Tor erpanston comes,
he will undoubtedly be able to find a
good market in Honolulu, where the
domestic asparagus business is' not
yet of sufficient importance to find a
place in the market reports, for his
cuttings; and there is no question
about finding a ready sale for the pro-
duct on the coast, at fancy prices, as
soon as it becomes available in large
quantities.

In California the . season begins
about the middle of - May, and lasts
for only six or eight weeks, so that
with the cutting being done at' Wal-
lua three times per' week throughout
the whole year, advantage can' with-
out doubt be taken of the fancy prices
to be obtained there for the tender
shoots, at certain periods of the year.

On the coast, the prices of aspara-gru- s

ranges, during the season from
15 cents to 25 cents per ixmnd; "and
at other times is of course consider-
ably higher.--wh- en all that is eaten
must be raise! in hot --house' or Im-

ported from the tropics. . ,
"

Mr. Hills has had a number of in

j CLASDIFIEDBUSmESS

EiKlJldilSilIIi
FOB BUSY

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.
J.r Yoshida, King street at Kapio- -

lant Contracts taken..
bRYGOODSiH 7;'s. '

4 Japanese obi silks; mandarin coats.
Yoshida' Sboten, Beretanla and t Ma

! nnakea Sta, '.".'
DRY GOODS.

City Dry Goodt Co. 1109 Nnaaai St,
iiear King. . .

DR.Z. A." KAN DOR
rSurgeon chiropodist corns remov-ve- d

by rpainless antiseptic method,
f Fleur. de Lis parlora- -

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY,.
Y.'Nakanlsbl, 34 Beretanla 8t, nr.

'Nuuanu Street Phona 4511.

FLOWERS. -
Fresh flowers at all times. F. Hl--

gucht ' ;Tel. 3701.

FLORISTS. ,
Cut flowers and baskets for all oc-
casions. Komeda, Florists, Union
St

FURNITURE.
Koa and bamboo furniture to order.
Chair seats woven. M. Kawara,
King at Alapai.

FLOWER BASKETS,
of most artistic, designs. AH kinds

-- of flowers. Mrs. Taylor's, Hotel at
- Bishop

GUAVA' JAMS.
Guava and Poha Jams and Jellies.

. Honolulu Jam Co.,. 6 Hotel St
HOUSE PAINTING.

And Interior ' decorating by expert--

5 enced : workmen; Awana, Kukul nr.
.River. - '.v .i-'. .

HAT CLEANERS
i' When you .want' your, hat cleaned.

cair Roman, Beretanla' St ' Phone
4026.,..-- ?

GOOD HACKS.
at Nuuanu Hack Stand, Nuuanu at

; Pauahi; near Bijou.' --

HOTEL.
The Occidental, King and Alakea;

" cool rooms, SL50 ' per week up.
V Meals 25c - ; .
JOHNSON & OLSON,

Dressmakers, 4, 6and,; KUta Bldg,
- Hotel SU opp. Young Cafa.
j. a; NUNES, .ir

'

; i

i Horseshoeing specialist, now af
v South St nr. King. - ,

' 1

LIVERY .TURNOUTS. ,

Of best style are rented from the
Palama Stables, King St,;nr. Flre-- ,

house. V-: -
LEILEHUA HOTEL.
.' Beretanla St, near. Punchbowl; first

class room and board. Everything
l new. Phone 4366. Mrs. Llsk, man- -

'ager.
LEATHER GOODS.

Harness and Sole LeatherXeather
findings and polish. L. Wong Co,

. 1121 Nuuanu St
MOSQUITO STICKS.
" Ask your grocer for a stick. Kills
'all Insects. S. M. Iida, agent Bere-tanl- a

at Nuuanu.
MARKET.
' ' Choice meats' and' vegetables. Just
" opened!' Segegua Market , .

quiries from 'Honolulu as to the time
when he' win begin' Snipping to that
city and he is satisfied that he. will
have nb dflflculty In finding a large mar-
ket there as soon as he has increased
his plantings here enough to produce
a 'surplus 'over the Kauai demand.

The Shipments are not graded as
yet, In sires; since there-fcasjaee- ii such
a" good demand for the ungraded pro-

duct' but as soon as the shipments
grow to a considerable size, this will
be done.
Cuttings All the Year Around.
' Cuttings will be made nearly every

day, the whole year through, and de-

liveries are' now made on Kauai three
times per week, by means of the Li-

hue' Ice& Electric Power Company's
autotrucks.
"'Experiments in asparagus culture
have been made on a limited scale
before,. in private gardens on the is-

land, but, owing to the inexperience
of the gardeners in such culture, nev-
er with very marked success. The
methods now being put into operation
by Mr. Hills, aided by the quality of'
the soil at Wailua, have evidently
been responsible for the great success
of the present experiments. The first
grade cuttings now being made on the
plantation average half- - an Inch N or
more In diameter, and the tender tops
are from five to six inches long. The
quality of the succulent shoots is
steadily improving as the plants grow
older.
Success With Strawberries.

Small Farmer HlUs ha also -- "made
several 'other successful experiments
In agriculture on this Island. ?Ad join-
ing his ' asparagus . beds , are: 'four or
five beds of tender and crisp 'celery,
and near his home'at' Malumalu he
has started a .wholesale experiment in
strawberry cultivation?: where;V'by' in5

troducingHhe i best -- ; Imported''" plants
and "giving 'careful-cultivalioxh-

has succeeded la. teaching this 3a pa-ne- se

gardeners to Tnake' a successful
andthought smalt 'Vas :yet,v a? profit-
able business ottrawberry afslngy I

Tbeser strawberries af as Ueiu
appearance and;1lavor as'-hn- y a"-- the
coast - and the rpeddler vwho ; carries
them around to the homes i 4n 'iLlhue.
-- beyond rWhlch hik uslnesft' ha not
extended as --yeU has ;hamniculty-- m

disposing all thelruit Jreanirais.i
at 25 cents per quart aud makes from

PEOPLE
MILLINERY,

K. Iaoshimo, stylish mQliaary. King
ar. BetheL Phone 2131.

'
'

' vMILLWORK.
All kinds .of mniwork. ' Jolalng and
turning. Oahu Planing Mill, 112 Ho

t tel St
MASSAGE.

Halrdresslng, "scalp treatment and
facial massage. - Mrs. F. Franehl
1621 Fort St

MASSEURS.
Mf. ' and Mrs. " Hashimoto, 71 " Bere

" tanla Street near Emma,
1UIACARONI. ',,
'Oahu Macaroni Factory dealers la
all kinds of paste: 121 Hotel Btn

MOVING PICTURES. ' s
Kauluwela Movies . Theater now

' open1 at Camp-- ; Two, Vineyard St;
pictures changed dally.' y , v; ;

NOTIONS. - -
New York Store, Sllkg and Notions.
117 King street

PENNANTS.
See ou" line before buying. Agawa
Bazaar, 121 Hotel St

POPCORN. :.;; ',.
1

The best crisps in the city. ; Try
v us.-- Ushegima, 1326 Fort St
PLUMBER. . - - , : :

Sanitary plumber. -- M.' Tanaka, S15
N. King, near Lfflha St ;

RUGS MADE. - j-- ;
- Grass and' rag rugs. . Have your

old. rug made over; 73 Beretanla St
ROOM 8. ;

Tastily furnished rooms . can ba
found at the Bex. King ana RlcV
ards streets. . . ''v'--.''- '..-- r

SURGEON CHIROPODIST vi
'Dr. R.E; Merriy itlclnerny'a Shoer Store, Fort St' House 8 : 30 to 5 P.
M. "No charge over 21.00. 'y .,

SHIRTMAKER. ; ; '
' Why not have, your? shirts made to

order. G. Akagl, 1213 Nuuanu Stv
STONE MASON. "

. :X.-
' ' Stone cutting- - and. monument work;

rear 'Beretanla af Alakea. 6 -
STABLES AND GARAGE, ; :

' 15.00 around island.--' Lewis" Stables;
King Sty CapUdt Phone 214L

ROYAL TAILORS, rvf --

at' Fashion Clothing Co 1120 Fort
"' St Phone 4694. . J . -

.
;

TIRES.., 'f .

Sole agents t for' Goody ear's. Give
us your vulcanizing work. Alakea
at Merchant.

TAILORS. '
Ladles' and gentlemen's; K. T. Cnn
& Co. King and Bethel Sta, ' :

TAIL0RS.:v-.:''P'.2rt;i;- '

Gee Chong, latest models In tailor
lng r 27 N. King, cor. Nuuanu.

THE'VOGUE. '
Now opeii for business on Beretanla
St., opposite fire house.

WIZARD MOPS.
Buy a Triangle Wizard Mop. The
mop that gets Into the corners.

WHY WORRY - --

about help? ' Let us do that H Ira-ok- a

Employment Agency, 1210 Em-
ma above Beretanla.

WHY WORRY. ;

help. Call 5153." TOng St7 at
: Kalakaua Ave. ' . ...

seven to ten dollars per day.-i-ev- en

In this small country 'settlement :

With the ImproveJ - methods and
scientific preparation, that Mr. Hills
is enforcing in his "experimental sta-
tions," there appears .to be no rea-
son to doubt that he. has introduced a
valuable addition to the noteworthy
successes of the farming industry on
Kauai. , .

.i... -

M FULLER IS

LATESTDEEREE

By Latest Mall
CLEVELAND, O. Shorter and

fuller skirts, "normal : waist line on

pfeatings, plaids and Stripes
these are -- leading features, of the

lall styles for women's clothes as de-
creed, when the style report Of the
National Cloak;: Suit and Skirt 'Manu-
facturers association v in '"convention
here was adopted. : ; ;. .

The styles are 'far more' becoming
to all figures than for:Tnanr: seasons,'
says the teportviwhich in ; brief fol-
lows: . .:r

--i:L ;. (' ''.y.
' 'Suits : Jackets of ' flngsr tip. length"
and,- - longer, Maet-I-n sleeves, sloping

normal waist t line. With rfullness at
Eldes or back. i

: Skirts will be i pleated, flaring and
of; long 'I tunic designs : and somewhat
shorterK-Vf- ; .';,vi Xf

! Coats .Three-quart- er J length;- will
predominate, - many. cut shorter; in
front ' iThe- - cqat-cSp- e will be a prom-
inent feature! Separate 'capes will be
desirable. The w aistcoat effect', wlH
appar In" capes.-- : ;? ., ;.; j.-? t.-- :'

Materials in sultV and icoats will in;-elud-

mixtures, - checks,- - tibelines,
trohdclotha and a variety of npw fah--
rlcR: ? Pur mnu ngs. --wy 1 bo , freely
used.

Dresses:, The principal changes will

FOR RENT.

Desirable' houses ' La various parts of
the city, furnished and unfurnished,
at 215, IIS, T20. 125. 230. 235, 140 and
up to 2125 a month. See list la our
office. Trent Trust Co Ltd.. Fort
St, between King " and . Merchant

1462-t-t ; r-- :

Furnished office . to' let; suitable for
' general office or agency. Apply 1110

Union St, near Hotel St .
' 5S29-t- L X-- y-

3 btdroora house, 1941 S. King St,
' near McCully. Tet-184- 2 before 10

or after 5. Keys at corner store,
"'.t 5843-tL . .

Store in Harrison : Block, : Fort and
Beretanla Sta. Applj Fred Harrl- -

'
.

' '" ' . .aon, - ' i'
.':'. - .:4 6839-tfc'-'W-"' 'y

X office rooms, second floor, If Mer-ehan- t

St Apprjr J. M. McCheaney.
r 5541-t- f

4
. .'

FURNISHED ROOMS

THB ? NEW 1A: HOTEL. ' 2

1450 FORT 1 STREET ?yPK
-- ABOVE VINEYARD ST. '

' 6742-- tf
--:iM k;i

The old Mercantile "Rooming 'House;
631 'King' St has cow opened : tip
under'' new management under the
name of the Tourifts' ? Rooming
House. Rooms rs ayonable, clean
and newly fiel up.' '

.
"-
-''. ,t

- ' - &876-tf;;- ;' ;v-:;--

'

Rents reduced to suit large rooms.
f single or double, 546 S. King St..

.
1 ; 5872-lm- . ' y

Large; airy furnished rooms;' eomveni
encea, 71 Beretanla nr rortTtk uz

' '' - 6750-- tf i ' ' ' --- ' v

ROOM AND BOARD

Vida Villa, ; first-clas- s - board and
rooms; King St, best location i- fine
grounds; .special rates for summer.
1030 Klny St,' phone 1146.
, : ' " 'i:- 5869-l- m. ':

rable board :at , the . Roselawn, , 1386
; King, Streef Phone 2699. ; Spedai
rates by'week and month. ' : --

v x ? 6792-t- f. :t i "Ll "

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS

Large room with kitchen 803 S. King
' st .''vn-ih-'-"- :'

6823-tf.-"

FURNISHED COTTAGES

Furnished - cottage1 and r light house
keeping rooms; all conveniences;
electric lights; bath, running wa--
ter;- - shdrt distance 'from postofflce.
Moderate. Ganzel Place, Fort and

' Vineyard. Tel. 1541. s

Cottage, 4 rooms; furnished on Hotel
St Appir 636 i Hotel St Phone
2642.

8884-tf- 4

UNFURNISHED COtTAGES

Small 7 unfurnished - cottage, Wallae
road; near 17th ave KalmukL Mf3S

Rite. 819 Beretanla ave between
Kapiolani and Alapai sts.; phone

i 3612. r

5878-tf- .

Two bedroom' cottage for J20.00 a
month: also ? two bedroom cottage,
$17.00 per month. J. R. Wilson, 925
Fort Street phone 3666.

- 5869-tf- . '

New' cottages on" Fort street 1 exten-Ns)o- n.

- Rent reasonable. Young Kee
Grocery store, " 1220 ' Emma ' St;
telephone 4456; ' ' 5566-t-f

FAMILY HOTEL

The Cassldyv only home hotel, Wat
-- ' kiki "Beach; consists of Individual

cottages' and sirigle' rooms. Cuisine
f excellent" 1000 ft' promenade 'pier

, at the end of 'which is 9 splendid
' 'bathing pool : and 'beautiful : view;

"2005 KaliaT road. TeL 2879. Terms
reasonable. ' v s : f ? k5367-t- f

REAL ESTATE' FOB-SAL- E

Bargaina .ta real ; estau 011 teashoret
P1" ' u . hills. , ;Teiephond 16Q2,

.
--Psatt'" 101' Starigenwald ' Buflding.

be ' additional; fullness in the, skirt
which; win be shorterand the; eiten-sive.use- ?

of the -- '"Ion 5' tunic; cither

will tend to normal, in tailored-effec- ts

and be cither high or- - low In evening
gowns.. Sleeves -- will be Very long in
street dresses and either sl.ort or en-
tirely absent iin ,evening',gawr.s. ' Ac-

cordion pleating will feature ' -- ?c:r.s
frocks. Stripes, plaid? irJc--l
fabricswill" be" used extc. ... v.

Twists: All dr. "bis i--
'uni

th? rnor.ev .if I- - to ciirs
E;;Y7.;Grove,.j i. Lure U
cacb,box-':'.r

EhouIder effects; ahendency" towawrr!'?0 the;waIst;.Une,;Wh!ch

SAtl FRAtlClGCO
Gmrg ttrk' " Uotoa' Suar
- Esrsssaa Fla $113 a to O

Asaica PlalU tfijc? 4
New steel and concrete struc
ture. : Third addition of hundred
rooms Just completed,' A high
class 1 hotel st very moderata
rates. In center of theatra and
retail district On car lines

transferring to all parts ot cltr.
Electric omnibus t meet all
trains and " steamers. - .

Betel Stewtrt mcsli4 ss SawUlaa
Iilud BHdrUri. CWt Addr
'TrmwtU, ABC Cod. , J. 2L Irfvf

.'HoaolxUa njtiiottUn. 4 i.s .':

' PtEASANTON :

-- HOTEL
""Special Summer Riduetd

Now In effict ."t

For the KAMAAINA
Tor the SERVICE. v: I '.'.'. i

v F01 the TOU Rl ST. ;
; Luxukrous suites "

BEST CUISlNP. AT. PRIC23

t :77iT:i:rjTi:n
u

.

ofALL
:roh'on. 4327

r WAIMAE, KAUAI

Newly; RenovatetfCtst ; Hot:!
;;-- : ' on ' Kauai. .

v--
; ;

TOURIST TRADE SOLICTTa.
GOOD MEALS.'

i. Rates Reasons cis. j
SPITZ r ; : ; : Pnprhiir

Seaside Hol"Finest dining room in the Ter-
ritory. Jolly, Saturday veninx
dances. . ; o ; '.,JL H. HERTSCHE, Mari;r .

SPEND , VACATION AT

REASONABLE . RATES

"
A REAL' CHANGE OF CLIMATE ! '
, - can be had , at the" new boarding .

'

;w ';chouse W'. :k''-::;:'X-f- ''
'

;lJAHli;;nearly" 1000 feet elevation, near depot,
grand scenery; fine" bass fishing. Kor; :.

particulars address . E.- - L. Krusa,Wa
hiawa. Phone 46?. v : - v

MXHKNEY COFFEE CO.
COFFEE-- ' ROASTERS. --

Dealers in Old Kona Coffes
MERCHANT ST.HONOLULU'

LADIESPANAMgHATS

'; HONOLULU' HAT CO. r
,;P" S6 Hotel st: 7--

'

t- -

....A - .
r. If ; Husbands bnly knew..the 1

pleasure their wfves" woul4
.'take In a 'fiown made by DAVI;

SON, Pantheon Bldjjv Fort St .

Da if; ELECTRICALLY"

If Hawaiian Eicctric Co. '

25Pti5-pl- y: Garden He: 5
' v iv- ;4- ; ;q en '' v: 7

All .kint!3 of V.'rarpiu? rar"r3 and
Twines;-Printin- anl Wfitir. l'a'ri.

"AMEH ICAN-MAVAIIA- PA F I f!
& -

. f. U PPLY - CO, LTD.
Port .'an.l. Queen Ctr:;ts !' ' ' I

Phone 111G. Ceo. G. CuIU, i.'j;r.
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HjKak jjeutlf kindly, to lLo poor; WOMAN'S, CLASSIFIED AND SUIPPING
Let no harsh tertn U hoard ; Sir Kj

Thev. have enough they must endnn : NEWS SECTION
Without an unkind word. David Bate.

TWENTY t HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- SATURDAY, JUNE 13, 1914. PRICE FIVE CENTS

FIRST REAL STEP

TAKEN TOWARDS

U. S.'to Recognize Provisional
. Government Until Elec-- J

:v ' tions Are Held

NIAGARA FALjJS, OnL. June IS.
(Associated Press by Federal Wire-less- )

Encouraging progress toward a
eolation of. the problem In Mexico was
reached : by : the mediators In confer-enc-e

here yesterday, when 'the dele-L- :
gates representing. .Dictator rl Huerta

" signed the first protocoL It provides
for a provisional government the ex-

act nature-o- f which Is to be later
determined . upon. This provisional

V coTernmenfwUI be recognized by the
United EUtes.: .

The .temporary, organization shall
exercise .all governmental ! functions
until a fair elect!on has been held la
Mexico and a constitutional president.

, elected and Inaugurated by the peo
pie. v v--- ' :

V WEST POINT GRADUATES i
, v - RECEIVE DIPLOMAS

o WEST POINT, June ; 13. ;(Assocl- -
ated Press by Federal Wireless) One
hundred and seven graduation gradn
ates received diplomas at .the i closing
exercises held here : yesterday. CoL

; Townsley and Secretary of War Garrl
ton spoke, William Holoombe of Indi-
ana was bopor man. of the class. '

.,

V ,KILLED IN ALlVrOF.1

v
' '

: TEN STORY ,B UILD I N G

AsSiJATTLE, Jvne 11 (Associated
V Press .by Federil Wireless) Edward

Cheasty, a - gents' haberdasher, met
, .death here yesterday , when he either

leaped or fell from a window of the
v, tenth floor, of the Hotel Washington,
' landing cn the pavement:"

. iw ORDERED CLOSED DOWN
' r .

" ' ' ,.:
"

CHICAGO June 13, (Associated
, --Prci , by Federal? Wireless) Four

'
Lorlmcr-Mudd- y banks, with aggregate
deppe'.ts 'cf ;6,411,S77.: were, ordered
closed by the state authorities here
yesterday. . . v;'

J; IP inbiiiibiiiifcl'3
: ir

KUITM Tnnetl: KNrt TAfitA 7nrt1A- -
Skin r..r.tarhes com from toratd iivr mni

: bowela, which
you?. stomach to become filled

ff rments like garbag
ret. That's the. first,

v mitery foul gases, bad

? r:;
CAS

, ACROSS THE - . .

j

'. u ,THE ,t
LtNE OF THE WORLD

V THE
CRAND CANYON OF THE

RIVER AH D TH E
; ROYAL GORGE. .

.: - ,F. L Ltd, Agents. ,

F R El G HT
and

TIC K E T S
Also,
any point on the

- mainland.
See
GO & CC 72 S.
King SLTel 1515

. WJ WASH AN D;STE Rl LI2E

v
Phone 3461

,t -
t

- iS

3 . h;
A Retail Dealer In

'"1 &
81L.K AND COTTON GOODS

& St

SllMllll iNSUiMit .HAP- ummm mw mm wi mm. ihiiiirpuyn
FLOTILLA HERE

AUGUST

SAN June 13.

Press by Federal
The submarine flotilla, recently order
ed to Pearl Harbor to be stationed,
will leave here for Honolulu during
August, to an(j a strong wind from the moun-mad- e

here The flotilla will t-i- n- ghould b blowina at the time.
pe convoyea py tne Alert. . me cruiser
Raleigh, now In southern waters, baa
been ordered to return here for re-
pairs.

IT
v.. - - I

It bef ernes thick, wary, lasiroos ant
all dandruff Hair

stops earning out.
'

. - :" i' - .... 1

' , Surely try a . Hair
Cleanse" If you wish to I

oouoie tne Deauty ot your nair. wusi
moisten - a cloth with Danderine , and
draw-I- t carefully through your : hair,
taking one small strand at a time, this
will cleanse the hair of dust, dirt or
any excessive oilr-l- nt a few momenta

uwir
be wary, fluffy and abundant and pos--1

sess an softness, lustre
and - i u',-- ,

Besides the Hair, ont api

which

OTth,;

i

Si

ni .m ,
V Head.lhrrrihia-n- !

price
SLEEP.

cloggedr-ronstipate- d

CARETS

AMERICAN CONTINENT

.SCENIC
THROUGH

'FEATHER

WALDRON,'

Reservations

WELLS-FA- R.

FEATHER PILLOWS
ALEX.YOUNG LAUNDRY

FUJIMOTO,

.Wholesale
ENGLISH AMERICAN WOOLEN,

r.Corner!Tuuanu Beretania

IN

FRANCISCO. (Asso-
ciated Wireless)

according announcement
yesterday.

CLEANSES YOUR HAIR

MAKES BEAUTIFUL

disappears

"Danderlna
immediately

Incomparable"
luxuriance

beautifying

a. p.
; ,CIty.Ewa

a. m a.
p. p.

p. m p. m.

a. m
p.

a. m
p.

Arrive
Pearl a. a, m

a. p. m p.
p. m p.

Arrive
a.

p. p.

tickets

a. hotel; ar-
rives In p. m.

Dally.

P.

s.

Dealer

ROCERIES,

&

General Merchandise

i

I
i

REAL DANGERS IN HONOLULU

Bartlett Cooper, After
Work, Conditions in

Districts

fire were to break out and es-

cape the control'of the
section of

. f A DmmmVI
I BirviL iuu Vl r tuaui oncvw

It sweep city to harbor
no on stop

It. is unfortunate the and
county of has
constructed the existing class

as their
ever a valuable prop

located and under course
business

section
In a the Star-Bulleti- n,

Bartlett Cooper, an insur-
ance surveyor has the

It - and Is now
a

inesf resiaence secuoas ui
in the of a York .

manuWcturlng oncern withv
he is associated, made the fore-- !,

going on 'exhaustive.
jarestIgatlon, carried out In connec

Mr. Cooper Is not a critic; has
no to make of the

t,.m Tint

wju.ot iffluro-- uMr wui!tlnn with hia work.

.". i

SSw'iKa hi work. During sUy here., a year. From Fort Shafter to Kaplo- -ffL In time he has covered! lanl Park and the waterfront, taking
1- - -- aIJ?very nook and lu in KalmukI and Maqoa, every section

i.rin. from Fort Shafter to Honolulu " has been covered and
ah?S rif JSaSrSSSJSfi'i tht VattHWiit Vlto tne-riHiffl- 2fr maps. AVrpTiftiit.
J5ta?o n ioe ha PltlBF'.lin.Jinf portion of Honolulu and vicinity,

aSS .ttaSi buildings been surveyed; every Inch of distance
Sdu tf S'i9-""4'--- enemy when marked a Upe and
SSJSSSSSf int0 coa-- every building, shack and has
Kaiful? j0n8 nf Ideration,v ; been included in the final lay-ou- t. It
.: You ; awif .. iaW ;lprttt iofHaa foi Jim a
lustrous hair, and of It. If yo I , Mr. Cooper Is a wpresentaUve of,
will -- Just r get a-- 25 nof: the Sanborn . Map . Company of New JVJ g 'Hlina ' iff CooneJ
Knowlton'a Danderine from any. drug York a oncem
store or toilet counter and try it aa vfactured maps for Insurance com-- w"nmc"" -d-
irected. radvertisement. ; ; i panlea - In,; all, parts ' of .the Unlte4:

. T mmm x StaUs urin the past 45 years .Pigf'tr 'n tjfete4 District.
; PracUcally - every country fflll i be! 'whicnlarensidered by . these 1" 'JlKdtiiat the, International on companies as being official He camjSffii'-?riSK- SlSigress of tropical agriculture at London' a year ago this. month;Jn com-- ! "Jv f' and thJ?S?I
next month.-- -r bejrregular. hojises
... Watchea of any alze can be attached'., complete his localfield work by the - Jt In any.position regardless

to a new. bracelet provided with four,, first. of -- next Following: the
holding bracketa which are "controll- - 'compleUon ol his work here Mr; Ctooi I am glad to say that
ed by ratchets. i ?- f W--- - . . , w .fihft-

- .mailer towns In varloua Darts of I ,No.-doubV.h- residents of Honolulu
A Sin iiU

ncrturtuin
rCIIDilll II II Ll

BOX

t arlHn mental faere avarvtfifn !

Urrteht trio-hf- n nni
i morning a lOkent : box from yodr
Crngglat will. keep your liver active,!

lion- - Sallow and Miserable wan.Mtfti. - a

io cents!
WORK WHILE VQU

cause

VIA

-

,

OAHU RAILWAY TIME TABLE

.OUTWARD.
"

l-- ,

; For Waiahae,W'alalua, Kahuku. and
way stations 9: 15 m., J:20 m.

For Pearl and, way
stations 17:30 9:15. m.,
U;20.,m IilS nL, 3i2Q

3:15 mvt9:30 p.: til: 15
'

For Wahlawa and : Lellehua-xl- O; 30
m., f2:40 p. m, 5:15 p. 11:30
m.

INWARD.
Arrive Honolulu from Wai-alu- a

Walanae S:36 5131
m.. s

Honolulu from Ewa Mill and
City 7: 45 m., 8:36

11:02 nu, 1:40 4:26 m.;
5:31 7:S0 m.

Honolulu from Wahlawa and
Leilebua m.. tl:55 p. nu

4:01 m., 7:10 m.
The Haleiwa Limited, a two-hou- r

train' (only firstclass honored)
leaves Honolulu every Sunday at 8:36

mH Haleiwa returning
Honolulu at 10:10 The

Limited stops only at Pearl City and
Walanae.

fExcept Sunday. tSunday only.

a DENISON, . F. C. SMITH,
Superintendent. G. P. A.

T. MURAKAMI SH0TEN

Importer and In
JAPANESE DRVfanq FANCY GOODS

PROVISIONS; Etc
32-3- 4 Hotel- - Street, near Nuunau.

Y. TAKAKUWA CO,
Limited.

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
Japanese Provisions and

Nuuanu SL near King St

TO

Year's
TeHs of

Congested

"If a
department in

that of Honolulu north Nu- -
aMatU&UU

would the the
line and power earth could

It that city
Honolulu allowed to be

of
frame buildings, presence Is

menace to the
rtira now

of construction In the main
of this city
recent interview with

who spent last
year Honolulu who
completing detailed map ot the bus--

ana iur
city Interest New
map
which

statement baaed

he
criticism condition .

. i

you

his

cranny
of

frame
has been. off with

shed

Pell Tear.
lota

ceut bottle

'T wasmaps
represented

here

.P16

Mill

Kahuku,
and

9:15

for

the-terrltory- .t lVTea finlsned, hewUllere somewhat surprised ayr gom?
'famish ,hla company .with , what will 1?.?, nf ' mrla:hreitperhapa and asking a lot: of ques-Unsuranc- e-be the most completex.set,of

HawaU tins. I pfess tha was t&ken for amapsof ever pre--
pared.

In pointing . out the use to wMcb

?5L?aEl?"piaiacn , iuv, wucH ,
are isent to .the .company'a office lo?
San Francls:whe.ttey a

.fully looked ov. They then, .are ".for
warded, to .the mannractnnng piant in
?ew Tork, yhere they are drafted and t telhthemwhat I am doing, but solithographed on B.ww.)far no Complaints.

Ing these with yellow red and WueJ

health-Inspect- or

TRANSPORT

2J2l? ataaVheadwayand
fJ?& iSKKf thi r"lbe mounuins.

S?rtn S??Hi7? St' dlwstrousvtoI!?i;M??ilfhi. dwellings

Uon projection in block. g&?&SJW&companies have come
" J8 impossible for them to

I PASSENGERS DEPARTED X
Per T. K.t K. S. S. Shinyo Mam,

from Honolulu for Japan and China
porta Mrs. B. K Barnes and . child,
J. Gulffrey, Mrs. S. W. King and in-

fant, J, H. Vail, Mrs. J. H. Vail.
4--

PASSENGERS

Per M. N, S. S. Manoa San
Francisco, ducat June 16.
Mrs. Cassadyj Miss Cassady. Wolff,
ff. A: Dalton. Miss Pearl Sutherland,
Miss L. OnyonMrs. M. B, Noble,
J J. Walsh, Wm. Hatch, T. Yates
Smith, Miss. J.' Renny Catton.
Florence Vance, F. Sewell. Mise
K. O'Kane. Mrs. J. W. Payne. Frank
Osborne, Mrs. J. J. Hall, I. A. Benton,
Mrs. Wm. Miss Gladys Rick-ard- ,

Miss E. J. Onyon. Miss Jessie
McCauley, Mrs. J. J. Walsh and fam-
ily, Mrs. Wm. Hatch, Misa Gill,
Mrs. J. A. Huggins, Miss K. J.
W. Payne, Frank Osborne.

4-

PASSENGERS EXPECTED

Pef U. S. T. Logan from San
Francisco, due at Honolulu June 13.
For Honolulu Lieut Col. W. W. For-
syth. Captain W. S. Browning. Capt
G. Kimball, Capt F. H. Foucar,
First Lieut C. J. Naylor. First Lieut
H. S. Malone, First Lieut W. C. Pot-
ter. First Lieut J. A. McAndrew. First
Lieut. W. E. Pridgen. First Lieut L.
R. Fredenhall. First Lieut A. K. C.
Palmer, First Lieut L. W. Prunty, and
Miss Marie Logan, for Manila Col.
W. A. Shunk. MaJ. P. E. Capt
Frank L. Pyle. Capt Randall Kernan.
Capt S. Fuger. Capt Charles
E. Wheatley. Capt H. C. Maddux.
First Lieut C. A. Kellum, Jr.. First
Lieut Clark P. Chandler. Second
Lieut A. W. Cleary. Second Lieut H.

Munnlhnysen, Burton Seely, Sec-
ond Lieut Kenneth E. Kern, Second
Ueut. R. V. Cramer.

', ... -
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-
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BAKTLtfTT

carry on their work without the use
0f such maps.

v - nM i tii,,i., tnr

mosquito : or. more
than oncej 41n every place'I went I
found the people to be courteous and

1 had jio. tronhle get
Ung ormatio I desired. My
w h, rt,tM mv

property, but
- v ryou nave cot to eo in and eet it to ee--

out,

building
the

the-city- .- A fire in one

bad. I have found very few congested
districts on the mainland which are
as bad aa those in Honolulu. For in-

stance, take that district bounded by
River, Hotel. Nuuanu and School
streets, and also the one bounded by
Uliha andKing streets and running
to Aala Park. The latter is not quite
as bad;-a- a , the others from the fact
that, Aala Park and the Nuuanu stream
would

. break a fire spreading into
the business district . Again, take
the block bounded by River, Beretania,
Nuuanu ' and Kukul streets; a single
block, with four openings, and con-
taining jiearly 150 tenements, stores
and dwellings, the majority of which
structures; are frame. One unfortun-
ate thing which I noticed is the ab-
sence of fire hydrants within this
block and others of its type.

"If conditions were right, no power
on earth could stop a fire in this por- -

"

MAILS f

Mails are due from the following
points as follows:
San Francisco Ventura, 13.
Yokohama China, June 15.
Australia Makura, June 16.
Victoria Marama, June 17.

Malls will 'depart for the following
points as follows:
ban Francisco China, June 16.
Yokohama Korea. June 22.
Australia Ventura, 1.".

Victoria Makura, 16.

4 .
SERVICE

Logan, sailed from Honolulu for San
Francisco; arrived March 16.

Thomas, from Honolulu, for San Fran-
cisco, arrived May 16.

Sherman. Honolulu for Manila, ar-

rived June 2.
Sheridan, from Honolulu for San Fran-

cisco, June 7.
Dix, from Honolulu for Seattle; ar-

rived June 4.
Warren, stationed at the Philippines.

shonklfa wind
S ' t WoS from the wwld

central Honolulu,
The: frame would burn like

and fire each
Insurance to re- -

"

BOOKED

from
Honolulu

E.

F.

Miss
Miss

Morrison,

Emma
Quinn,

Mrs.

A.

N.

Pierce.

Albert

D.

COOPER.

in

June

June
June

IS ONCE MORE

REDDING, Cat, ,June 15, (Associ-
ated Press by Federal Wireless) A
column of black smoke, twenty-fiv- e

hundred feet In height, shot forth from
the new crater on Mount Lassen yes-
terday. This Is the fourth eruption
within the past several days. So far
the activity has not been accompanied
bjr flames.

tion of the city should It once gain , a
headway. Since I have been here, the
local fire department has done, good
work in putting out a number of email
fires In the center of these sections.
Quick vwork by the fire department is
necessary at alt time's In v these sec
tlons. i
Ceafested District Unsafe.

"Regarding fire protection in Hono-
lulu. I believe that' the residence dis
trict Is unusually safe, because of, the
large size of yards and the distances
which the houses are apart.' But' In
the congested , district the , sooner .the
frame buildings are , replaced by?pnes
of brick or concrete, so. much the bet-

ter will 'it be for the city as At will
mean much less hazards

"1 like Honolulu, and the year, which
I spent here has been '.a. peasant one.
The climate Is fine and the swimming
is the best in the world. I have found
that Hawaii is not as hot as I expect'
ed it would be. During the latter part
of this year I expect to beincertain
sections of the United Stateswhere
the. snow, is two ieet-deepand-

" when
the thermometer registers below zero
I will think of Hawaii." ;

m '

..

To keep brooms In shape there has
been Invented. a ferrule td'Sllp.OTer
the handle, attached to which Isan
apron to be' placed over the'h-eadro-

f
'the broom. " V '

MOVEMENTS OF
MAIL STEAIIERS

- t

YESSELS TO ABBIYE

.ovnuT, un ii.
. Maui, Molokal and - Lanal ports

Mlkahala str. .:v y:: y K

'San Francisco Thomas, y. S.Ai.T.
Kauai ports Klnsu str. . . '

. Maul .ports--ClaudI- ne: str. 11
Kanal ports T. G. Hal) str.

Monday, "June 155
San Francisco Ventura, O. 8. 8."

Tuesday, Juns 16,
j Hongkong ;vla Japan . ports China,
P. M.;S. S. t '' " "' "' -

San Francisco via sound ports Hy.
ades," M. N. S.'S. . . . r

Sydney via Auckland and Suva Mi-kur- a,

C. A. S. 8, '

Kona and Kau vt ports Mauna Loa
str. ;. '.'; :. '

. r.. '
:

San Francisco-r-Mano- a, M. N. 8. S.
. HIlo via way ports Mauna Kea str.

Wednesday, --June 17, ,

Vancouver .and Victoria Marama,
C. A, S. S.

Kauai ports W. G. Hall str.
Thursday, June 18.

Jjaul ports Clandine str.
Friday,' June 19,

Sydney via Pago Pago Sonoma, O.
S. S. . '. . ..

Newcastle, N..S. W. Clan McLeod,
Br. str.

Saturday, June 20.
HIlo and way ports Mauna Kea

str.
Monday, June 22.

San Francisco Korea, P. M. 8. 8.
Tuesday, June 23.

San Francisco Matsonia, M. N. 8. 8.
Saturday, June 27.

Hongkong via Japan ports-Manch- uria,

P. M. S. 8.
Monday, June 29.

San Francisco Chiyo Mara, Japan-
ese str.

San Francisco Sierra, O. 8. S.
Tuesday, June 30.

Kona and Kau ports Mauna Loa
str.

San Francisco Lurline, M. N. S. 8.

YESSELS TO DEPART

Saturday, June 13.
Hilo via way ports, Mauna Kea str.,

3 p. m.
Makatea Baron Polwarth. Br. str.

Sunday, June 14.
Manila via Guam Thomas. U.S.A.T.

Monday, June 15.
Sydney via Pago Pago Ventura, O.

S. S.
Kauai ports (windward) N'oeau

str.. 5 p. m.
Maui ports Claud in e str.. 5 p. m.
Kauai ports W. G. Hall, str., 5 p. m.

Tuesday, June 16.
Vancouver and Victoria Makura

C. A. S. S.
San Francisco China. P. M. S. S.

Wednesday, June 17.
San Francisco Wilhelmina M. N. S.

S.. 10 a, m.
Sydney via Suva and Auckland

Marama C. A. S. S.
Friday, June 19.

San Francisco Sonoma O. S. 8.
Monday, June 22.

Hongkong via Japan ports Korea
P. M. S. S.

Tuesday, June 23.
San Francisco Manoa M. N. S. S.,

6 p. m.
Saturday, June 27.

San Francisco Manchuria, P. M.
S. S.

Monday, June 29.
Hongkong via Japan ports Chiyo

Maru, Japanese str.

IS CONFESSED

ET.IDEZZLER

SAN FRANCISCO, June 43. (Asso-
ciated Press by . Federal Wireless)
Captain Joseph II. Griffiths on . trial

here for appropriating government I

funds to aid him la specula tlona Ini-J
timber lands, took . the stand In hla
own behalf yesterday. He admitted
taking 'the .government fubds, claim-
ing that his sole purpose was to. pre
tect his friends who had. Invested with
him.: from rulm. This ; money, : he
claimed, was all spent In his timber
enterprises; ' ; f

It waa shown by depositions Intro-duce- d

at the trial that Griffiths had
dealings - with the HolbrtGS Timber cal
Companywhlch called upon him to
pay 600,0u9 tor some, timber lands. .

'

Griffiths Unable to Pay.
He waa unable to meet the terms of

the agreement, which called for a first
( payment of 163,000. One'of the agents
of .the company, it Is .understood, was
E. - B: McFarlandwho was said to
manage the general offices at Goos
lin,' Oregon.

The concert and fiance given by the
Chinese rAthleUc Union:; last Wednes-
day night ax phoenix hall Is generally
voted one of . the most, successful so-
cial affairs ever given by an organiza-
tion

It
of the. kind. A combwined con-

cert program md dance proved a big
drawing card.; and financially .also to
the. entertainment Vas successful; The of,
nffalr was a benefit lor the Chinese
balteam ; - " - y '

New1 white taffetaTrdcka "are.qulte
likely to . have tunics pf - cotton, crepe
in 'pale colors. f : A

Matsoii Nayig
Direct Service Between San
FROM 8Af FRAMCI SCO:, ! . f ;

8. 8. Manoa V.. ;V. . . 'une'il "':
:

, 8. 8. Lurline 4 June 30 ,

8. 8. VYIIhelmina . . .vvvJyr
V

on
June 15th.

(ft i-i

JASTLE& C00KE; LTD.,

OCEANIC
fSYON EV

FOR 8AN FRANCISCO: . r I

.8, 8. .Sonoma .A .iWuna 19 -I

. S.. S. Sierra ...........July . 4 V:

8.' 8i, Ventura July 17 r;
8. 8.' 8 lerra ;1

; . FOR THE ORIENT: ; ;

:V...i V.... June 22
Siberia July 1

via Mafilo out ' "'
In ...... July 10.

Manchuria, via Manila .

out in ...... ..July 20

,H. & Co,,

FOR THE ORIENT:

Maru June
Tenyo Maru July 27

Maru Aug.

Calls Manila, omitting at

Ltd,

S U Pi P L U S 1

- TfiEASURY DEPT.

Income Tax Claimed to Have
Fallen Short

Estimate
WASHINGTON. June. 1 (Assocl--

ated Press by Federal Wireless) : W
There will be In the neighborhood ot .

thirty, million , dollars mora In tha : "
treasury at.tht'end ofthe present fis-

cal year than will . be required to op--

crate the government. :
,

"

This condition .was , made : known
hera yesterday with: announcement by
Secretary. t .the-JTreas-ury .HcAdoo .

that the estimated tncoma for the fis
year exceed, the-ordina- ry ex-

penses, of 'the government by about
thirty million dollars, . - ?

Tbe Income tax returns, which, ,

estimated to be source of much
come, stated, will fall far below
anticipation. However the 'customs ;
Vevenue will be twenty-on- e v million V
dollars more. than, estimated :: , ;- -

PURSER OF S.S: KOREA V

;L' IS A TODAY V .

SAN FRANCISCO," June - lS.-A- s- ?
soclated Press by Federal Wireless)

was announced here yesterday thatLi,
George Petroclelll, purser on the Pa
clflc Mall steamer, Korea, Is engaged

marry Miss Ruby Lesher. daughter,
the American consul at Tapachula; ' --

Mexica ' The wedding Is take place
today. Mr. Petroclelll has been with V r

the Pacific Mall for some time and
well known here as well as Hono
lulu and the orient 5 " '

r -- -

uomp
and Hcnc!u!u

fUH- - oArf PKAIMCISCU: ;

8.. Wilhelmlra ......June 17
8, 8. Manoa 2J

.4 Matsonia ....July ;,. 1

S, Lurline ..... July 7

. -

General Honolulu

5.8. Maona..v..-;ujjr1- ,8; Wllhelmlna , July 13;

'8. 8. HONOLULAN sailsrem &eattl "for Honolulu direct or about

Aug.

STEAMSHIP CO.

I TO SAN ; FRANCISCO, $55X0; ROUND TRI IHO-C-

TO SYDNEY," $150.00; ROUNOITBIP $225X0. f
Sailing Lists and Folders er Application to C BREWER CO, LTD,

' " ; General Agents.":"' '
.

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP CO.
8ailings from Honolulu on or about the, fallowing dates:

Korea ... V.

i
China

and '..

and

.1

'":'"- -

For general information apply to

Hackeld Ltd;H

S. 8. Chiyo 29
S. S.
S. S. Nippon 4

at call

H. &

1

J.

V

were
ln

it ts

BENEDICT

to

is
In

any
Francisco
V.

8.
;.v;;....junt

8. 8.

Afjents,

8.

4

SHORT LI N Z" W ' - v
v f

' FOR .sVoNEV. N. 8. W..v; .

8. 8..Ventura .i.V.'.i.Juns 15

f
,: 8. 8 Sonoma;,.. July13

":;. 8."'S. Vtntura ......,;.Au3. 10
- 8. 8. 8onoma ....Sept. -- 7

;? FOR SAN FRANCISCO:
:iJ ' . "'f-i,-. -- :
' China. '. . . Juno 1$' Manchuria X. i. 'U .". June 23

ff ij' -- .uiy 8
: Mongolia V.h.;iuly 1S
Persii . . : .Vi . , . . . . . July 1

Agents

it? ?

FOR 8AN FRANCISCO:

8. 8. Tenyo Maru ......July 7
8. 8. Nippon Maru July 14
S. S. Hongkong Maru... July 31
8. 8. Shinyo-- Maru Aug. 4
8, .8. Chiyo Maru Aug. 20

Shanghai,

C. P. Morse, GenL Freight Agent

T0Y0 KISEN KAISHA
Steamers of the above Company will call at leave Honolulu on

or about the dates mentioned,below:; ::

CASTLE & COOKE, LIMITED, Agents, Honolulu

CANADIAN-AUSTRALASIA- N ROYAL MAIL LINE
For Suva, Auckland and Sydney . For Victoria and Vancouver.
S. S. Marama June 17 8. S. Makura June 15
S. S. Makura ....July 15 8. S. Niagara July 14
S. S. Niagara Aug. 12- - S. 8. Marama ...Aug. 11

THE0. H. DAVIES & CO., LTD., GENERAL AGENTS

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N STEAMSHIP COMPANY
From New York to Honolulu every twelve days via Straits of Magellan

Next sailings June and June 29tb.
Freight received at all time3 at the company's wharf. 4l8t Street,
South Brooklyn.

FROM SEATTLE OR TACOMA TO HONOLULU DIRECT.

Hackfeld Co., Agents.

it

Far, of

.r

will

and

17th

8


